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The Next 3 Days
Will Be Great Days fsr Our Ring Department.

FINGER RINGS.
X me» tit ft a for 
one or two now, 
women llk<

Our stork of Ring*.

Am atwar» the ra«al hl*hl, arprevlalrfl 
Indy. Even if-«he baa 

ere you iwflrt1 thet mont 
a variety of l**autlfu| Klug*^ 

especially nt. 
thin wesson of the year, pmweti 
such a variety of the newest style* 
lu mounts and nettings Diamond, 
Ruby, Emerald, Pearl, Turquoise,
Opal aud Ganu t Rings, « te . .elr.

Solid Gold Ladle*- Ring*. l«w a* ,20U 
Hold Gold Gents' Rings, an low a» $2.°0. 
Solid Gold Itahy Rings, as low a* 7fc\

AMUR STRIKES REEF
ENTERING SIMPSON

DEBTS HAVE BEEN MET.

Government Has Borrowed and For* 
wanled to .Ixindon the $800,1KX) 

jffccwary.

Safely Towed to Anchorage and Passengers 
Brought Down-Danobe Going to 

Her Assistance.

The treitnury denartment lu responsible 
for the statement that the turn of nlmut 
$;V*i.tNNt necessary to meet the priwelug 
Jepinudn in connectmn with the prm irn
finances jin* lieeu seul forward to Lm-
*lon. With the passing of the financial 
bills through the legislature the govern
ment was ettalded to Isirrowr the m-c***- 
sary sum, which was immediately dout*.

It wa* 'not fourni essential to place mi 
the market any part of th<* delietitare* 
provided for in the new loan hill, hut it 
1* nfirlCnttood that the irmotmt necessary 
was borrowed on the improved credit 
whieh was afforded in <-onneqiieuee ot the 
new legislation.

SHOT BY A BOY 
FlYE YEARS

10P1G HD1AW «It

Xu > xpl« laliim of the long delay of 
the C V. It. «u»mer.Amer lu. a! la.t 
be..,, received. The .learner .truck on 
Harbor reef at the entrance to I art 
Stmpaon early on the morning of the 
lllth, ami i. in port at that point militia 
, protadl. r and tail .baft,

_. m .h.. ahtn'a

Shop early In the day. You can make a better .elec,km.

Ghalloner & Mitchell

The news <«f tin* «hip’* mishap is told I sj,,. i„ about 
i„ ,hv following dlwpeteS t" eBengeW.
from Seattle, received shortly 
no^n to-day:

will proceed to Skagway on the schedule 
trip of the Amur.

By the time the Danube return* It i* 
expected that the 1‘riuces* May will be 
ready to take the Amur s I'lfcee on the 
Ska g way run. for the remainder of the 
season. Sinee she wa* laid off s* rvh e 
a mouth or so ago the. Prince** May has 
been undergoing an overhauling, and 

in shape for the present

before

“'Hie Ainur ran on Harbor reef. Fort

The Amur, according to the message 
which I’apt. Troop has received, did uot 
lose her propeller altogether. Tb, wheel 
dr op pe« I OH to the frame or struct ur«*

[*rO|WH««*d

SPAIN'S KING.

Marriage Betwi-vt
and IIi* Cousin.

ACCIDENTLY KILLED

Quito City Brings Ore Ter the Crofton 
Smelter—Silver Side Salmon Pienti- 

fol ot Quatslne.

eWakplunl during irfBfe^Attar’t.tffntS «nSmwjiw'.m *••»< > ‘ 1"">* -3 ™ tlr- .V^TbVAmVr.™™^ ™pi I
MeC’wkrie, who is eun.ideretf a must |

! Champagne

PERINET & FILS
»
»

Sec. and Ex Sec

Hudson’s Bay Company,
-AGENTS FOR B C-

J y St1 tWXT# M 4» '< T9 9 9 fit» 'ffT*

r f t
Christmas

-t®

moruiug of the Hitb, She __
f,],e bottom, but did not till. Tbe v-ra.h 
threw the fl.o*. Ml of tWr birth.. 
Tb,- pubie among the 35 peeaengera jeat* 
nun quieted. The ahip floated at fl,gh 
tide Slie broke her tail shaft getting 
off. and remains at fort ttlmpsou wait
ing order». Thirty-three passenger, »r- 
riTeii here, and other, are coming on the

A later dispatch to the Times any. that 
the, vessel, after floating clear of the 
looks, was loir Ht t" fort Minnicm nnd
that .eventI |datea were torn off the bet

Uifleial Information to Ooptait, Troup, 
however, atute» that the vessel la net
*' Thl^paasi-ngava w in» rearhe.l. Hoatfle 
arrived there on the KarralOO. lb.y 
were pndiahlv destined for the American 
side, otherwise Pe.-dlA, ,h,T •"J* 
have esHite south on the Trr-y whl'h nod 
the American Utter i;i Urauville elinm,el 
and reported the uews.

The Amur is still ot Port Simpson nnd 
wilt remain there nnlil the Danube guea 
north with a new. propeller and tail 

' almft. Them will be adjusted to the, 
steamer at fort Simpson, where there » 
an egcaUrnt In-ach for the purpose. I he 
Amur will then be brought south under 
her own steam, while the Danube, afnr 
delivering her freight at Part Simpson,

(Associated Press.*
Madrid. Dec. 21.—According t«> the 

S^NtnUh newfipaiH-m fi project i* «« loot 
fur the nmrringo <»f King Alfonsn to Ht* 
co twin. Maria Del Pilar, aged 1.1. 
daughter t'f the Infanta Maria Del Pan.

SIR ERAS. TAPPER 
. EES 0BJEC1I0N

■I MAIN WKKl'KKltS^lT WUHK.

tlH-U-JtwItl'h ( '«used 
-/ 8«wrsl P«‘««ple

Ax-vldcnt 
Were Kill.

(Asssvluted Press.i
Fort H«‘«>tT.' Km*..- 1*« •. 21 The 'Frli^ o

faut tralu, The M.twr. ’ from L- u.m h 
. we* wm-ked six mile* s-'iith • f hen* 

ti^day. -Sever per»««us urv rep»s-(*‘l HM. 
A wrei-klng (ruin which carried phy*i> laa* 
lout left for the -o-ehv

UuBulug Fust When Wrv'-ked.
ICwawas City, Dex-, Ul,-The lo« ill «^fflcsrs

tlfin regjrillugo th«- wi« ■ k of their fast 
noiih hound triilu near Fort Scott. roe 
train I* one of the fluent .and fn*te*t In tli»* 
M«-nIce. It win uinTl.' of two bmig.uo ami 
•in- um 11 car. u •Uu«kcr, two chair car-- and 

a HleejHr.
telephone menage fropJ I t- -Ot 

p that the Wreck orewred at Godfrey, 
n mile* south' of there, nnd appur-nt L wdh 
the WvdL of wrecker*. The switch, it l* 
said, had been opened, a ml the ITralu, which 
was hehted aud mnklug up iLm , . u-.« *u- 
llrely derailed. Kdglneer I • 1 l «u t
Hcott. and three or four pussenK-r# ure re
ported killed.

'f'

Cheer
Our Wines and Liquors are without exception the «nest to be ob

tained. Being fully matured and properly bottled, we guarantee every 

bottle to be of the ttucst.

Native Port.....................
St. Augustine Port.. . 
('nTTfomiu Port :. .. .
Pale! Old Port.................
Dry Nutty Port .... 
Vdiifomiu Sherry . . . 
-Vnlifufnin Sherry. ...

1 tinner Cherry

2.K-.
Me.

. 75c.
. $1.(10
. .$1.50 
. .Me. 
. 75c.
. $1.00

Dry Ani«*H|illado Slicfry* . .$1.50

California Clnrct .. ..
Zinfandel Claret.............
French Claret .. .. • •
French Claret...................
French Claret.. ... •• • 
XVatmm'H Scotch .... .
Club Uye ••••••' * *
Gold Lion (Vx?ktnils. . . . 

Munim’a Extra Dry.

50c.
75c.

. $1.00 

. $1.00 

. $1.00 

..$1.25

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,

Lté
CASH GROCERS.

We are the only Grocers not in

skillful navigator. ,
Harbor reef is Mttinted right at the 

entrauce to Port Sm>i*Min. and •** 
ate.l from Birnic Island by n vmali «trait 
half a mile wide, wtiicb i* the mam en
trance t > th- harbor, and it wa* while 
guiug through this narrow water in a 
dvuw fog that the ship vaux- to grief. 
It wa* the -first call at Smlpson which 
*h«* was to make «m her *outhern run 
from Sk:tK>>ay. and it is very mi fort un
.......... . lit r '• ryi.-e -diuuld hâv< i"en so
inihispieimmiy inaugurated.

There is no buoy or Im iicoo « n either 
side ««f th*' strait mentioned, nnd < apt. 
Troup nttrihute* the accident largely to 
this far*, lie *ay* that he has becu eu 
deavorlntf to have a lig.it p.aveil «•» 
either Bimie island or on the 1 oint*r 
isliiida, <ome tw«> or three miles *eu- 
war.l from the entrance to the harbor, 
but so far the n^atttr has avt bteu at- 
twt.lvd to. The |irewnt aeeident he cs*P- 
teiids now emphasiw* the nr re sell y for 
this light, for of lute there has b«*eu a 
great «leal of travel to the flkeena and 
ui„r- aidw to navigation in that locality 
are n«t*de«l in consequence.

'Fhe Amur left Hkagwuy for Victoria 
on Saturday. December 12th. She was 
two days behind schedule time in sail 
ing. and her time of arrival wag, there
fore uot so early last week as generally 
supposed.

PROTESTS AGAINST ,
RAISING NEW ISSUE

Decision Will Be Given on the Point To- 
Morrow Morning by His 

Lordship.

socialist candidate

For Nanaimo Di.trict f ir the Dominion j 
Common- Two Fatalities Reported . 

From Cumberland.

(Special tv the Times.»
Nanaimo. Dec. 21- By accidentally 

t»pwetting a coal oil lamp in hi* shack at 
Cumberland, a Chinaman named Ah 
Bang, fvt ijr-’ tii his atbitt.—A*, ihf. Ü 
attempted to thmw a can of j*ow<l« r 
from the b.urniug building it exploded, 
inflicting frightful injuries. 1I«- died 
while bviug removed to the hospital.

A Jap named Ikra«t»e wa* killed by a 
fall <*f r«x;k at Cnmlierland mines this

the Combine

Mirrors and Picture Frames
fob XMAS PRESENTS. x

d. W. WIELLOR 4 C0„ LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.

DON T FORGET TO GET TOUR CHRISTMAS APPLES FROM

SYLVESTER FEED CO,
TELEPHONE 413. 

87 and 80 Y ATT» STREET.

FARMERS PROSPECTING.

Farther .Iderovtry of Anthra< lte In l’i-nueyl- 
vstiiln Cause* M u- h Ex<dtt*inenl4>

(Aaau* >ate4 Preee.1
rittsvllle, Pa.. I>ec. 21.-Much excIteWet 

has been caused here by rcp«.rts from 
Ahche* Htatlob, flehuyklfl ««mnty, ««f the 
dtacov.ry of beds «.f per. anthrsuKc •«**» 
far tM-yood th«- Uwits of what*had been 
heretofore cotieldered the southern bound
ary of the hard cml reglou In 
van I a. Many farm.r* In the district h«ne. 
1H,<UI1 to pranpe«t for vein* <«u their prop 
ertles.

RBI) STAR L1NKR A8HORK.

Have Recti I«aiided 
U Leaking.

morning.
The Wellington Colliery < ««nipuny ex- 

P«t:, to'-makv the first shipment uf an
thracite from the new mine on lamat- 
mas Day. —_

A prize tight which wa* to have tak«‘n 
place on Saturday eveuing nt t.ilumer- 
land lie tween two professional welter
weight*, Jack fharnWrlain, of Butte, 
MouU and Charles (Well, «,f Texas, was 
stopp'd by the iH.ihv in tin- first round. 
Th** police demanded a license fee «>* $-u. 
which wai refuse*I by the mnnagoueut. 
and the tight wa* deckm.l «»ff.

Jame*. Pritchard, secretary of. the 
Miners* Vnimi at Ijidysmith «luring tie 
recent strike, was nominate*! on SiuniHy 
a* Bochtlist candidate -f«»r Nanaimo dis
trict for the House of ( 'omuems.

Win. ' Hunter, the first locoiuo.tm* en
gineer in ’Britbh Colmnlda, and who 
calm- her.* lift.v-two year* ago. died this 
morning at th** age-of IK1.

At a meeting of the p« li<-< « ttnnu<>i«>n- 
ers this morning Mayor Mausou created 
a svnaathm by announcing that it would 
I** necessary t«* investigate intç the nutu- 
ner -in. which Chief.of Police 
comlncted the **ase against Night >> ''kfl- 
man Gilliaiw who i* now senring three 
years in Ne\V Westminster for stealing 
it w -it. h The- iuvestigation w ill Is Mid 
early in January.

CHAMBBRLAfN OAlNlKO.

K H.- n«)ust«m Tells of the Pr«.gr*-ss «-f th«- | 
Fiscal Reform Campaign In Kugtaml.

(Associated Press.»
MontrenL !»e<-. 21.—K. .8. Clouât on gen

eral nt:inager «*f the Bank of Montreal, re
turned on Saturday from Ur,JLt.<Lti5Ïî»*é 
Vir (louslou ft a tel that Mr. f lutmltcriaht » 
SUmign was making great progr. *. lu 
Great hrltaln. In ts.-t he c«si1d ahno,
ItB growth In-the time which elaosed 
twe.- als arrival nod the tint.- of hi* <!«• 
pnrturv. He felt that It was only a ync*- !l"u uf a abort ,ln„. when hi» Ikktev »-fll 
be accepted by the «-«mntry. Financial In 
terests were against It, f«arln»c the results 
*>f a chaage. an«l then- was aL-u. some on- 
tMtHitlou among the higher Hasses, hut with 
the great milhj* of the IH-«»ple It was d*^; de*l- 
|y itopulnr. They ace the things Mr. < haui- 
b.rlnlit fh'slrc* t«» remedy, and are eoii- 
vlac* d that t he nv thod he propoi^ to what 
Is wanted. Mr. Vlotistou also said the ef- 
«..rts «.f Mr. Foster were much ap|»ceclate*1. îm! mentlom-d that be «.w a letter tram 
tteotlaml In which it was stated that next, [o Mr Chamberlain himself ti«* advo
cate vouhl hav«- b*M*n sent to Scotland than 
Mr. Foster. HI* *p« « « ’ 
effective aud he had mi

JAPAN’S REPLY.

A ska Husain V» Beeonshlcr Certain 
Point* in Her Note to the 

Mikado * Ministers.

( Aauo. latcd Pre^»
I'aris. Dec. 21.—A dispatch received 

from T«*ki«. t«» .lay says that Japan has 
nut vet an*were*l Russia’s first pro|***al.
I h. ..m. in !» B«J this -how * • t lint the 

aJamtisa reports of the Kllgksh war cor- 
rcs|H»ndet.ts saying Japan ha* answer»**! 
in th • negative are Incorrect, and that 
Japan «ontiniie* to seek means f«»r meet 
ing Russia'* overtures. _ , :

On the *»th-*r hand another Tokio die- 
pnt. it frankly puts forth the agitated 
state of Japanese public sentiment, and 
the intense fading against Russia, r.n.l 
for«*ha«lows the (Kstsible dispatch of 
Japan* *♦* troops to K«»rea. hnt. It is add 
cd. if this is «loue, it will .lie with the 
assent of Russia, whieh will relieve the 
expedition of having the stgnificance of 
a war move ngainst the Russians.

The ottleial advice* fn»m St. 1 eters- 
liurg continue b<»|wf#l« and with ndvu-ea 
from Tokio. of the same tenor, the att- 
thoritie* here assert they have g«ssl rw- 
Min to lodieve that the situation, althougn 
scriotH. Inis not reach**! a point where a 

. war * risis i* imminent.
No Poncessions.

London. Dee. 21-It is gen*-rally un-
«lerstcHsl. say* the Tokio correspondent 
. f the Times, that Ja|*an asks Russia to 
reeohsider her reply. The reply contain, 
*•«1 no tangible concession, mnsmuch a* 
it excluded Japan altogether from the 

"Manchurian question, and pr«qH»s*-.l an 
equal position for the two lowers m 
Korea.

Reply to Russia.
T«ik$o. 1 )#**•. 21.—Japan'» reply to Rut-

► ,,, m haintatl I., Han,i, flivRuavl, lb,a
after...... . „> „ rooferenif 1- '
Russian minister ami V.,re,ito Minister 
K«u,„r„. „t the Riisslnn ieentbm. I he
reply i' in up way an nltinmlum. hnt she
a»ks'Russia to msihKkt'T i-ertain puma 
in her rents' t„ Japan. _ Baron de U-so u 
i, „„w snlfleiSSTy recovered to resume

l |»ou the trial of Hopper tg. ImihmuuIi 
being n-6tnwd this moruiug. Sir Vn-us. 
Hlbln-rt Tupiier, on ocas If *.f Mr*. Joea 
Dutiiinuir. who atpiK-arcit us au lliterveuer 
In I tic •use. intimated that be tad agrerd 
with the oppoelug mtmei l In th« muu> r ot 
the utatcim-iit or claim wbuh be wu« to 
flic. S r Chari**# udilexl that there wa* a 
v«*ry imporluet i**lnf to rj»:**'. A id w Imuiv 

4.1 been confronted. It* su* *tulc«l wben 
bl* «use on U-ltulf of Joan Uuusiuulr was 
cuter* «1 that the defendant's unewer wu# 
one of a flat denial It was uud* n»t*ssl 
then that the will of v ui> mm

Now the Issue Was taliwd hf n 
prviloits w ill « f 1XS« after bl* evidence wri 
put in. Mil « buries held that It VOSM l>«

i:t;> till. I i" « I '
would call fur wlmrita** aa to the laws 
of California nMtig brouglit In.

K. I*. l>av 1*. K. t'., held that It couhl uot 
be hjiI«1 that any advantage bad l*e* it 
taken of the Intervening counsel In th« 
matter, a* lu the cxumluatlou for dlucov 
ery tbl* was referred !«».

Ella Lordalslp h»'ld that this reference in 
the defen« v r«« the will of IX»* hbould be 
struck «-nt a* It raised a new Issue.

Mr. I»uvi*« wished that 81 r Charles shottbl 
give some i*l«*a a* to what witnesses shoubl 
be required to be called.

Kir i but Ic* showed flo «lisposltlou. how 
ever, to cull witnesses,- s* « tulug to plcf*^ 
that ibe Issue concerning the will of 1**>n 
should be dropped.
- AfiT-r eonalderabb* -dU«*u**k>n, Mr- tHwl* 
wi>he«l time to cou«l«ler *t«« b a motion, and 
Ills |.«trd*hlp *b*cld«*d It *b*mld lie made In 
the regular way, a decision to Is* given 
tie morrow morning

It was decided that when the vacation 
adjournment wu* taken It should lie from 
Wc«lue*«lay uf this week to Tuesday of the

K. Fr.tthcr, ««f Oakland, n *urvey««r. 
wu* called for the «lefeu**-. » ml examined 
by Mr. Devis. Ill* met Alexnnder I»nn* 
mulr lit April. 181*». He surveyed the place 
for the new bonne at Han Leandro. He 
took hi* Instruct ions front Alexander l»«ns 
mulr alone. H.* wu* at work from April 
until November. He met Alexander IHu»*- 
malr on two occasion* In August and Hep 
tember on the train. He reineutWred Alex
ander s|M«kc of a roml h*- tu* surveying 
for him. and Alexamtvr also tol«l bfm of 
hi* coal mines In British' t'olumblJ. Alex 
under, during Ids w**rk M K#»u ls*t«ndro. 
iilso Npukv v him nbout a fence which Mr. 
I»tm«mulr thought wa* uot ou thfi Une. 
Wit new.» surveyed It aud f««*md It w its In 
.•orwi. Mr. iMinemnlr also accompanb «1 
him and <llsctiss«'«l the survey vf a s*'wcr 
through the prnufrtf. H*’ often wflti hc«l 
wltn.ns work. The last time witness *aw 

' - - "
nut In <lrlr«-wny. Il«* had made n survey <f 
the pr««p«*rtv. which wu# prwlivçd and nyt 
In a# an. exhibit. On one ««evasion Mr. 
l>uii#mnir paid hlm. II«* did n«'t r«'m«‘iui 
whether or nek Mr. Ihinsnmlr 
the cheque.

Mr. luntsmulr wnlked deliberately He 
I ne.rer saw him drug his feet. In his bu*d- 
! ness talk he «poke In an ordinary manner. 

TU«- -nlv test he had of Wa memory wn* 
with r«sp«« t lo the grade ««f the road IB* 

1 remembered the conversation In ronneenon 
with It from the previous «» «'4ish»n. \Mt 
liens never knew of Mr. ntmsirtiitr nmrn- 
bUng.

Gross-exsmined by F

With 154» ton* ot ore for, (*roft«m from 
the Yreka mine. Quatniuo. the atea tiier 
Queen Vit y arrivctl on Sm>«lay fro 
West «’oast point*, ami this morning 
pns-****!***! V» the smelter to tiischurgt 
carg«>. The mine is now producing t>ome 
very- fine ore mrt nf 3 oit» The lodge 
appears to curry its width, and -the «re 
turned out is fairly rich, framing- about
in j«»r *’<mt. hi Clipper. - —-------

The Qu* en Vit y bring* word from the 
const of' a ilcploml'lc ne* vient hapin-n 
ing t*. ii young girl belonging to tin 
Nawitti tribe of Indiana. Uo|»e 1 sin ml 
The girl wiih shot by her little brother 
five renra of ngc. The Intter |Hckn»g-up 
n rili • a short time it go «»»•! to his sisbMj;
ou chikiodl mn««r-etn-e. '1. V. wUmA .
With this he took aim ami shot the g.rl 
in il,»- t liront, killing Uev nliwnd iuwUint-
Ij. The girj wa* a great favorite. al*out 
»(» y-tirs of tg*-. ami her !*•*’• is keenly 
felt by the tribe. The house where she 
jived *i*efo « ii i«l»nu*lon<si. and the dead 
Lbs been left with ill It* gloomy wall* for 
its filial 'renting place. Before forsaking 
the place, however, a Idg s.*rrow «lame 
was held by the native*, who ure now 
talking of removing to Fort Rupert.

An AawtBfe *lam«- I» now iu j»r»igr.**s 
on the -ri'-i-rve «if the KosV.em- tribe.
Imlirtn lèlwni l i" ' t'ortniug the
H.nnsw. 4L- iw-eampe « tn the wy«*« *, 
Hnd only ap|»ear« at stated int«AaN. 
with«»ut «1res* of *hy «le*, l iption.

Th" Ouecn Vit y bring- new* fr««m 
Quntsnn> that *«ver «}.<*'• silver side* 
have been «-aught in Winter Harbor by 
Indian# using the spoon Lewvlx. and fluff 
the bulk of these ti*h have l-een Sfllted 
by Mr. I>e«*oii. <»f that place. 'Hi?* 
«âltiiou i" ratifl by the United Htiites 
(tun in is* ion a* N«>. 1 among the diffe 
xarieife*. Tlo- flesh i* not quite w 

he Jti
«lightly larger on irti average than that 
vnrietv. The two rivers. Marble « re«-k 
„nd Mn-la-ty. where these fish spawn, 
«.ffer nA *‘xc*dlewt opportunity for a 
hatchery. Both river* drain lake*. The 
run i* r*m*ldered large enough for n enn- 
ner>. which will !«• put in next year. The ] 
taking of the*** salmon 1* the fine*! of 
sport. The usual plan of the Indian is 
to troll hi* hook at the stem of the 
ean*s w ith a strong line, nnd get the fish 
«hoard as quickly as possible. The he^t 
•wav l* to take an ordinary s<*ulmg beat 
with the pbitform in the b*»w to *t*n«l 
njxm. and then get a native, in the «tern 
to push the t»oat to where the tishvare. 
and then troll the h««»k bn* k and forth 
•cros- the Imiw . One old native Inmled 
50 fish ..ne morning, hi* canoe luing 
loaded down. He «lid not have any r«*l 
or reel, an «uittit which h** l**»k« on with 
«•ontempt. These, fi*h ur«- sometime*# 
confmm«le«l with the cohru**. on nc.oimt 
of them taking the spoon. But seeing. 
l«ith tneethti tht* difference i* aWire”!: 
The silver side ha* a very 7’right skc. it 
,.f tlo- scale*. It i* also dee»?er 'n the 
side*. The f!e*h is redder and it ha 
siHits ..ii the tail like the mh-s*.

Early in the season tw<« uativ*** left 
th**ir-ranch ont morning almnt 4 o’clock 
,their u*ual time in the summer) 
to ti«h halibut. Off Entrance island they 
ran into a shoal of silver salmon. (ho
of the natives having a spoon bait *t«>p- 
J«ed and trolled f«»r salmon, while the 
other went on for the halibut, about four 
mile* off shore. The ofte retraining 
caught 42 salnjon and his rmnpnnmii 21 
halibut, ami they were both back ip there 
house* hr 2 o’clock In the afternoon. 
This being the first «-atch «»f salmon all 
turne«1 ««ut next morning and caught 
from to to 40 to the canoe.

■ Sk

EMBEZZLER IMPRISONED.

lAasoclatcd I'rsss 4
Trenton. N. J.. I>« . 21. .1 a me*

Î-Algv. a bank teller, w Vo end**/.'.** « 
$1 lti.OOft fnnds of the First Na' 
bank at Pa 1 femiJK,_N »>-, >va-_ i 
»eutented 44*-«e\en year* iu the j- 
tlary.

TO SOffi OFF 
E

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT
OPENS NEGOTIATIONS

Proposal to Per those Greenland From 
Denmark - Correspoadcnce Wit.' 

Newfoordiand.

(Special to the T'mss i 
Ottawa. Die. 21.—Th* D •mini..! gov

ernment has now umh r con.«-i«b rntictl 
the question qf annexing <ireetiia:n! and 
bringing N« wf«»mnllarld into the Vaca-
dum cunfcdcration. . ——------—!—~

Negi tistimm are trader ly with -•

g«t the aancti.m of the Imperial g< \ *-rn- 
inent to deal with Denmark with a view* 
of purchasing Greenland.

The Dominion government want-: to 
guard against a repetition of its .«cent 
experience on the Pacific.

Newfoundland In 18115 iff *red to 
into confederation if 'Canada flssurr. Y all 
its pohHc debt, build its faiin ad a i rt - 
«•*jw un annual subsidy of ÿ» . *>.uOO. 
'flic offer of Vatiadÿ was to'giv - the 
province $50 per heail for its «l*»t % or 
$10.000.000. The di*bt amoit t.- to. 
$15.000.000. which included t A l«- 
ligationa of the island. For the :r .w ay 
Canada would give a sistr-idy of .'**» 
p*'r mile for the mcompletcd portion and 
$500.000 of air annual subsidy.

FIVE FVXERAL8.

•uni S+M A S KXTKRTA VN M K N TS.

Sunday Hvbools of the City Prep. 
For Animal Celebration*.

‘ -4 negotiation*

IN PANAMA TF Bit I TOBY.

Hundred, Colombian 
LnmlfKl-^tL t

(Associated près»!
Colon 1-M. 21.—Information bn» hn ««“

Flushing, 
get* of the

Holland. Pec. 21.-The 
aers v. Red Hrar One steamer 1 
which left Antwerp on Aatarday for New 
York and want »»«■*- r,.b'r,„’’* *,
landed. The Finland I* leaking **« b^r 
cargo la being discharged. .\

The fildeet nnlverslty In the world I* 
alhiated at Cilro. It baa clear records dat 
log fn*m Nk

Tin- Island lines, I* In 1 (mama territory, 
nii.l la the only l*luu«l along that «'«»*■< 
which la w«K*d«-d. peaked with in«»unt*1n* 
and «1*0. well watered, thna offering every 
facility for eu taping nnd b**lng used us a
T U ^"m’r'.ba, tba Vnl.ad m«|"
auxiliary cruiser Powler Ji h rt

i?/‘ubïïlnM|ïmrtnüa«T.'» Th*
relurned to Colon fr«»m Bocua Pel Toro.

iv rote out

itodweti, k. r.

One Took Place This Morning and Fr 
Yesterday.

The remains of the bile John Twny 
wen* laid at rest this morning. Th* 
fnm rdl took place from tli«* nsiii* ne« 
..f Mr#. Twny. No. 130 Fort street, at 
10.30. St rvi.-. s were conducted by Rev. 
T. 11. Wright at the rcsi«U-H*«*- aud 
grave. Then- wa# a large ntt«udanee 
,«f friends and many flower-. The pall 
bearers were <1. S. Perkin*. T. r. R. 
« « v ., * - William*. J.. Pim, T. Lu*1 
combe an«l T. A. Rrydon.

The funeral of the late Robert Irv.no 
took place ai 2.30 yesterday afternoon, 
from the parlors of the B. V. Funeral 
Furnishing Company, whvr

With the approach of < 'hristnp • the 
Sunday schools of the city are n. ‘king 
prepnration* f«u* their regular vhiMren’a 
entertainment*.

The scholars of the Victoria W> 
day school will ho1«1 TbeltslTTri-* 
tertniniuenl this evening in S*s«»p’•
The children have tieen pnit tiv;ng 
couple of nuHiths **n a viiutat :. 
promise* to Ik- of exceptional, in 
Santa Claus will be present tow,
<-!«»he *»f the evening aud round < 
night’s enjoyment.

To-morrow evening, the «chohus 
Metro|»olitan MetliOiRnt Suuda;.^ 
will gather at t it eh ^ 
n;ents will be serve J. *'•-'
and nn'appr«ipriati programme r<
Panents and friend* are Invited.

On W«‘«l»ie*day evening i «
Christina* e»iT**rf (»i':i *T»T M - •.
with the Centennial 'M**th<*«h<r

mammoth tree Yut< b*<-i - «n 
which will be found a present f*«r • very 
, hiM in lb" * do 1 ! ! ■
t«-n-sting pi ogramme is being i v, ; ired 
whieh will «-«insist <-f dialogues. «• vitn- 
tions. cUornwe*. «*t«*. Tln4r eticiF ^' i*be 

’ i li en lit 7.30 o’clock pw Iiiptly. an 1 S:mtn 
{ Clan* wiH appear slu.itlv vfti.r;

An entertainment will be hi-hl 
' j<vli<Hili’«»oni <rf the First 1

< ball, 
for a 

vv hivh
■ .

. 1 the* 
the

if the 
school

ri'-uted
■U :. re«l.

^ U A >

i I,..,in ,v whvr * sen ;«-«- » 1 «(.’nmurxmi «h to- ■wtttTO-«rid "thàè-«* the oee'a«inn,oo-[Which l n■ ndnrtrd" by -RyVr-H. 4. Wood^j viyuHt. 'ÏÏrrittu
Alex. Pnnsmulr <>n ih«- «rain .«be a large attendance of fnetiil* | will be distributed w*. y^J-. *2..

* ‘ * * * ■ *“ aiid many floral tribute*, among which ““ 1 ““ ÉÉMHjM|e|
was a beautiful ■ 
phi;

»,ches had been most 
made- many «-ouverts. I

( ANDlDATff* RBLKLTKP.

iAaawlaied- Press.)
c» Thomas. Ont., Pec, 21.—Kast Llgln 

r«»u#ervatlvee have chosen A» B. lugrum. 
M. I*.; as their «-«ndhlsi'- for tka Dominion

Dec. gl.-A V-.ns. r-vat!'.-. c««n . 
vent Ion for the new riding; of te»’i h V < 
was held on Hnlnrday.,»^! ’-'•'-'llt.-d In th 
miauluiuua choke of V.. « ■ 1 '

KILLED BY MU9KUI>MAN8.

Judge and- Two Omlarub^ Ri-'-.nly 
Appiinted Vnder Ifoforai tVheibe 

Have Been Murderwl.

tiettingen. M<mtenegro. Dbf*. _ 21.—A 
Christian Judge and two ^J'rMivn gen- 
dnrmt-8. have been munlmd by Mu^d- 

, man* a-t <lu*inye in Northern Ah’anm. 
*. The Victim* wj re reevnfly apiK>rntcd l«* 
'their position in conformity with the 

Macedonian reform scheme of Au-tria- 
Russia. ,

latter spoke of tils coal ,mlu«-s. telling him 
they trer.* valuable.

I "poll the question «'f th® s'n.'K<-'*«,'« 
changes, witness s.-ihl tr<- would MiliR flnv 
which Mr. lumsmutr Insisted up,,n. u w,’s 
never suggested to wttn.-ss that then- wn# 
nnvtbtng wrong with Alexnmb r Dungmutr. 
Mr. rmnsmulr #p*«ke about, this !»«»«“♦* vflrh 
time h" saw him. as he seemed to lie very 
much Interested In It. Wlti»c«s u*c*l to get 
there «1*0111 tn o'clock. He always w„s 
able to U.,,1 Mr Himswnh when he wjsh.il 
hlm. He saw Mr. Hui.wmuir drive n«jir 
once with a driver. H« «lid not knew 
whether or not Mr. Dimsmulr was sick In
AVtrJ'i rnmlned. witness gave the dates when 
be visited San Leandro.

Patrick Nprill was the next witness call
ed. lie was « xninln.*d by A. P. Lnxton. 
11,. hud formerly been a tea rosier for Hntls- 
p.nlr A fions, ’n March. 1**>. he went to 
#.,n Lea«i«Iro. He *aw Alexander Iiunrrnnlr
every day with the no-ptlnn of two occa

vlcln- i shms of about a .week « a* h Mr. Tninsmu r 
«-.-lit niurr uf,. „ ......... t., «»„
than with Mr Doa-mnlr .!»*'-

elite,Illy. Wlt„.-»« nerer netWfi »nr
nimnl»llng. . .. , . «■_,
Wallace uf the lean, uf He ,lhl
ace Mr Deoamnlr err when lie e„,ne ent 
ih** liowse. H«* never saw any 
exhibited bv Mr lnm*mulr 
was nil right. He last B*f 
when he drove, him down *

. -a k. r *1Wltn«*ss was cross-examine*! by «*• 1 •
I>„ir K V filtv-e Mrs. iuinsniulr « death 
wltne-e* «aid be bh«l looked after th^ pta****^ÎTÎh^w^êjJ n^-teen. «ten ™
!" .heontee ef WIhute fi.Wttenn, 1*^

•4
childishness 

HI* lîH-morv 
Mr Pnnsiivilr 

. ihe station be-

rcods from the estate was sts.at «vis- or 
*7 non T.hl# v.-Ar It would-be «bout *7.(*». 

the court Adjourn«-d until 2 «* do« k.

wreath from the cm 
ovees ««I L. ilomlacre *V Suis. The • 

pallbearers were T. <'«‘**.f« rd. H. Stan- j 
Tey. 11. Field. W. Winger. A. fltrvnw , 
nnd W. McFadden. , .

Rev. W. I/vsliq Clay . «-«inducted the ; 
services in c«»un*.jcti«iu with the funeral 
,,t the infant son of Samuel <’. Vamer -n. 
oCMoum» Jaw. N. W T.. ycMterdav. The 
funeral took place from the residence. 
David stre t. at 0 a.n».. t«» Ross 'Bay 
**meîejry,- where the interment took

the funeral "f il»'- tot Sira. Qtorri 
(tilek t»*»k pln*-c yesterday aft* rn«-«.>n 
from the' resUK-mc uf Mr. Hall. King * 

i road, to Nt. John’s church, where Rev.
I Archdeacon S# riven and Rev. W D. 

Barber condiuted appropriate service*. 
A large number ntti-nded and many 
bnuiful floral trihutets were presented- 
The following acted a* paHIamrefo: 
Messrs. R. Anderson, W. II. ('ullin. < . 
Cnjlin. A* Arnold, Uev. Anderson and 
F. t’oehefour. . . ..

Tiie remains of the late John K«-nt- 
fiel*l the tt-year-old son of J. T. KeuV 
field, of Victoria West, were Interred 
yesterday afternoon. The funeral teok 
place from the parlors of M . j.l llanna. 
R.-v. W I». Barber evmYnvfo.l appro- 
priai** r«*ligi«*»»s service*. Th*‘re was a 
!arg«- atterd;vn«*e of sympathizing friend* 
nnd many flornl trlbtrtes. 
acted a* palllwar^rs: L W. A-hbj. J 
It .Vbby, J. R. finmuiers. and .1( s Wvl!

in the

Frissq

ii-tru-
tltled to them, ami n pr«»gmiüm« 
ing of a cantata and vocal i»*vi 
mental achetions will b - gi'.-n.

On TuesiWly. the 29th inst.. (' «• < rist- 
r*«* «■utertoinnieut in ct»»lit*eii«-n >' ith 
the Knot l^rewbyterlnn cbitifh. Sprihg 
Ridge, will be held. Never*! caro'« nr«- 
being r«‘henr***«l by the chiMren. nu ! an 
excellent programme b promise 1.

The Methodist fhnrcli * «*-*• «—
Vale will also h««’.Yf (heir «.7i: ,
testa Ititneifit 6ll Tnesdny. tb *
A plea sailit tin e ri pmuis. 1 a
ten.

:1a*- « Tte#- 'On the same eve
tniument will be held at th, • (’ahary
Baptist church.

WILL LEAVE^TO NlUin

Rior Almlra) Rielif.ml. Mr». nie'-fuM 
arf^l kin IT Dffleern to Depart fur

Raar-Àilmlni! Rirkforfl. M« t-i -’^onl. 
Flat- «•«*. Kemwl. Flair Li,-:'-. »">'•* 
nn-1 other» of the re.-tr nilir -■! » «tuff, 
will leave .for England to-eicht.

r«.in»u«vlore flood rich th-s m'-mln: 
bffda- ,»d l»is iH*nn»«nt on the fl-igabr». tl. 
M S. Grafton. In conmai >- *•« \} i"h tli*

the new commander in chief is «mite
- , «Otell. Ho h«« I"! «o.rulnrw, tl - >-«• «' 
B. | ant paymaster acting In that «-apfl« 5 

some c.xf«*nt.
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Take Home
► yi'ur wife or send to jour sweet-

A Nice Mirror, a.......
Curtins Set, a Matr 
Brash or a Bottle of 
Perfume.

Hh>- will appreciate any of 1 hem If 
uglit at

Prescription Store,
AND DOUGLAS STS.

Ci

Your Last Chanel
" TO INSTAL

Electric Light
BEFORE XMAS

If v.S get your ortier at once, we will have the light turned.on 

before Christmas Day. Don’t wait until it is too late.

B. C. ELECTRIC HAILWAY CO., LD.,
35 YATES STREET.

Bowes, Government street. jFvr any 
▼ ho wlah l.i 1 CttHrftrta» jmveiit
will he fourni a large variety of gtxxto 
from which to ch<xw«».

dried, freali and preserved, together with 
rAufeetioaety «f vnrmtw kinds,, ami 
natural flowers tastel.v arranged. The 
windows cannot be. -a <le«| untely deacTib- 

' e«l. but require# inspection, to be satis
fied of its beauty. The other window is 
devoted to the liquid side <>f the firm's 

4M*d- nu» ut, hiaa*i«
- fui eharwMv The mwtw.-ky >ti*» mr <«1W
enterprising firm i- most elalx»trate, and well known c ufectiom»ry store is always 
reflects great credit up*»u the stuff of the one ot the ni*«t pnrrlentnr rvgar.tihg rlijs

^4»«sâax.siif.i#xu
If WHj>|p <iT nandsome

show'll. Tlie whole display is a tribute 
to the energy" ami enterprise of the man
agement.

At FHfton’s.
laoungee, couches, chairs, rocker*, 

centre tables, etc,,

II HOLIDAY DRESS
LARGEST DISPLAYS

EVER SEEK III CITY

Seme of the Decoration Steo Along the 
I Principal Streets—Many Pretty 

Windows Are Shown.

With windows decorated with ever
green, streamers, flags and fancy good* 
of almost every conceivable kind, the
kmtewi flous,S of Yirtoria have within
the last week undergone a wonderful 
transformation. They now apikar lu. 
typical holiday dram. In a number of- 
the largest establishment* the display is 
perhaps the largest and most pretentious 
ever seen in this city. The merchants 
ere prepared to meet the large demand 
made upon their, stock* at thi* time of 
the year, and are able to suit the taste 
of all. Some of the stocks carried by 
local merchants, «-specially in the line of 
jewellery, dry goods and furniture, are 
unequalled in the province and unsur
passed on the coast.

Spencer's.
l>. Spencer's big store presents a busy 

ncene every day during the Christmas 
trade. Carrying the most complete stock 
j« Wwtvm Canada It constitutes more 
than is comprehended by the name of 
store.- It is really a collection of stores. 
With everything from the toy*, which 
form an essential feature of the holiday 
trade, up to house furnishings in every 
department, purchaser* are enabled to 
get all they require under the one roof. 
The firm is in excellent position this year 
to display their goods, and in «■oiisequem e 
has made heavy purchases for this sea
son. In the line of Christmas goods the 
•tore jin* had a very heavy trade, in ad
dition to the regular line of business. 
From time to time new importations are 
arriving to replenish the drain made up- 
4ta the stock. Visitors are constantly 
promenading the three floors of the store, 
niaing their selections for this Mchxon of 
the year. Aiming at meeting thé taste* 
Victoria purchasers, tin* firm also en
deavor to meet the t*>milnr klea with r^- 
Hjxxt to price*. With exi-ursiou* from 
Nanaimo. Ladysmith and Chemainus at 
reduce,! rates, the store will during the 
comiug week become the purchasing 
centre n<r>t only for the dty, but for tin- 
outlying plac<-*. It will be kept oj>en 
every evening to'- Christmas until 10 
o'clock.

The Westshle.
The Westsule. qyvuis to have gone to 

’ special trouble this season to provid«- for 
their many patrons, n . stock «if endless 
variety from which to select gissls for 
the Christiuasttde. The store windows 
from day to day show a wealth of 
variety. ftfl«r sfso speak volumes for the 
taste displayed by the management in 
the selection . of the goods. In all de
partments this is noticeable, and the 
firm's reputation has lost nothing in this 
year's «election of gissls. They are of
fering at prices which are in themselves 
a temptation to the shopiier. In addi
tion to the lines of Indies* good*. there 
to also dtoplaye»! a choice 'collection of 
boys’ «-iothe* and a «-Inss «»f essentially 
holiday giwxlx. Aiming th«»*e are in
cluded n wide variety from children's 
toy*, to articles of wear f*»r men. women 
and children. The variety is excellent, 
including all the qunlitie* likely to In- 
called for in the city trmle. The West- 
side windows are watched carefully for 
bargains by the seeker* of presents, ns 
well as by tfv sc who seek staph- goods.

Weller Bros.
There is no I dock -on Government 

street more attractive or more illuotrativc 
of the '-Tty’s progress!veness find enter
prise than that of Wei let .Bros., the 
furniture deg lee* and manufacturers. The 
window* of this well-known store are 
a revelation to the housekeeper these 
«lay*, for there is nothing in -the nuxlern 
art of furnishing but what can" hue* he 
found t» a great variety trfjttjlis ami 
color. In all departments of the large 
four-story block there is a complete 
stock. A visit to th<- èstahlisliiuent re- i 
veils seasonable suggestions which c ml 1 ] 
hardly l«e thought of otherwise In the j 
larde show w Imlows facing Government ! 
and Broughton stns-ts can h«- s-«*n solve- j 
tiiHis sat i*fa< torv to the most ambition* ; 
and the moat artistic of taste.” There is j 
the I ihbey , ut glass, lii the newest and j 
most attrsetto*» oat ten»*: choke tea and , 
glass s«*t*. Wwlgwood ware, xoiixymr : 
article*, art ware, sterling silver, liras* 1 
good* of the Pamasciwand Kgypti/ip«>e ' 
ai«’V and furniture of almost every de- 

’hcription. Added to this might be men

tioiied a great veriety' of other g«*xls, 
such us table linens. Oriental rugs. ei«ler- 
dow-n quilts, cushions, rugs, square, etc. 
Altogether the store is well worthy of in
spection.

Chaîîouer k MrtcheH. ——
No one ran pass the windows of Vhal- 

loner & Mitchell’s jevreflery stnW'UfT this 
season of the year w ithout stopping to 
ailmire the variety txith in design ami 
price of the articles then* exhibited 
After a long residence here the firm is 
in n poeition in cater mutt HTertively v* 
flo- Victoria taste. Keeping wad up 
with the styles uml fashions in the busi
ness they have put iu a stock of holiday 
gomis which it would to- difficulty to sur
pass. The prices vary to suit alt. ac- 
<-onling to the «luulity of gixxl*, The 
line of ebony arrtclea which they carry 
is claimctl by them to equal anything in
the city. ____

_____ Ilihto-n & Co. ___________
Many changes have taken place in Vic

toria siii<-e Messrs. T. N. Iliblten A Co. 
catered for tBelr first Christmas trade in 
|he year 1858, in a building on tower 
Yates street. whu-h has King since «lis- 
appeared. but the eutvnirise and'prestige 
of the firm remains. The foresight and 
energy «if Messrs. Hihto-n & Co. in 
mouths ago sending their representative 
to » i-ir the Rngiisli and centfneotai mar
ket* to secure the latest prix hier.a of the 
manufacturers' art. is now. forcibly il- 
lortfiltod. I’romifM-nt among tin- variety 
of g«**l* displayed might !*• ment lone, I 
the following: Tuck's beautiful line of 
calendars for 1004. Christmas and New 
Year «-ants, view |m«taI canto, with the 
to»*t local scenes ; the latent «loth tomml 
novels, in hamtoome presentation cover 
books, while for their juvenile friend* 
the firm presents the largest stock that 
they have ever been shown of Nlater and 
Tuck's, ami similar lint** of c«dor«*d and 
mechanical toy books. Fori the lauie». 
leather writing eases, portfolios and 
purses. Oilsou'i art calendars, tiilwiou's 
“The Weaker Hex"; «laintly tomml prayer 
ami hymn toxiks in leather «-uses: artists’ 
paint boxes and other supplies. For th«- 
hiisines* man there are |sM-ket b«*>ks 
nn«l diaciw for 1904. Ideal fountaiu peu>, 
ami for quiet moment* sets of brbige 
whist and the latest I»ml<>n sensational 
games “Mark Over*' and “Tippety 
Wicket.** These latter, have sui>enie«hsl
“I*lug I*ong.** ________________ , ' ____

Fletcher Bros.
Fletcher Bros.1 music *t««re bn* a de- 

cidédly t’hnstuia* appearance. Inter 
twin<*1' among the various « lasses «if 
small instruments in the windows an* 
holly and ivv. They have also ha,I a 
large and select *t«x-k of pianos and Or
gan* deliveml within the |«a»t few «lays 
in on 1er to meet the extra demain!* of
.tiu*- hoi i«ia y trads.----- - —

Dixie It.w* k Co.
I n\ i.- Does k Co., the pope bur grata1 ra, 

hnve a most tempting pair of windows 
at the present time. In the one is dis
played the ri« best evlbs-tion of fruits.

wwelri ssrsr sapsis my health.”
"Three years of delicate health 

trying doctors’ prescriptions and 
patent medicines " without benefit 
might well sap the courage of anv- 
woman. And vet Mrs. Bryant proved 
that the question ef the cure of wom
anly disease is only a question of 
using the right remedy. A few dose; 
of • i'avorite Prescriptiozr ’ restored 
her courage ami revived her lip] 
Itecause she could see 
change from th-# first

dcc#[«i

Three

montlia* use of the medicine re
stored her to pe: feet health.

Dr. Tierce s Favorite Prescription 
cures irregularity, dries weakening 
drains, heals inflammation and ul
ceration, and cum femak- weakness.

-S!i«. Sarah Bryant, President of Memphis 
ftodat Sclenee Clnh, r*stding at r-i Atkinson 
Are.. Mem phi* Tenu., write* " t Vnflrred 
with delicate health for three years trHng 
d-K-tora’ pres< riptii.ua and patent me. lid we" 
until I Io«t courage and thought 1 would 
never regain rrty health; liut a Tew down of 
your ; I^-orite l-rescript ion ’ made me change, 
my mind: Could nee a decided change from 
the first, no I- kept cn takiug it for three 
month* faithfully and am now in,perfect

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser, in 
paper covers, is sent free on receipt 
of 31 one-cent stamps to pay ex
pense of customs and mailing ow/k 
Addre* Dr. R.V. Pierce, Buffmlo, N.Y.

, 1 Union Kto« tri«- Comiwny.
The Hinton Klcclrb* Company have a 

very attractive window. A null lake ex
ists. sumuimleil by green tomtoca|M- with 
walks and buildings of various kimls 
on a diminutive scale. The park to light- 
e«l by real eUs-frb- light* arranged on it 
circuit about it. with jades and wires 
complete. Flying on the lake is a 
launvh which runs steadily. One of the 
building* is K«li*«»n thfutre, which in 
this fairy lam! seems to bejts well jiatron- 
iz«-«l o> it* prototype in Vl«*toria. Apart 
from Un- interest and amusement provid- 
ed by this «-xliibit. Ilinlou's st«*re is a 

bea-Hty with r"")**"1 to. the elec- 
^rie» fittings whi«*h are kept in st«H-k. 

Vnmerou Bros.
Vatïhtroii Bros, ou Johnson street have 

an artisHcdisjilay of fnm-y g«s*to in the 
line of geih< furnishings in their win- 
dows. They rwiye also the “New- Santa 
t’laus" locate«l lbyoue .«if their windows 
in an- «fHo-ttotv >«<nveyanee—wn atilo- 
moble. This ri-Hable lhqn. so well ktmwn 
to Victorians; arc show in* ati exceeding- 
ly well *eU-cte«l stock of «-biriyng to meet 
almost every class of tra«b-. T^içlr go«wi* 
are always what they an* repn-sénjwl t«> 
to*, and are sokl at priées which 
mend themselves t«> all.

Book k StatHHiery Go.
Victoria Book k Stationery Fompany 

are well |»repareil, jmlging by their win
dows. for the tra«b- thi* y«-ar. They are 
diapiaying' notât* lieautiful editirms of 
stamfcrrrt* w««rkw. ami also of the latest 
works put on the market. Iw nihkitioti 
t«. this.they have the cheaper edition* t«» 
suit the more pojiular taste. KejHs-iaMy 
for the todbbiy trade they hare prori«k*l 
an exf issllugly well assort«*1 «-<flle«-tiou of 
ta bud are, eard>. and other artu-b** u*e«l 
a* reminder* of gtxxl will. AVith fresh 
sfeinnientw von*tautly arriving the at«»re 
is ill the to*i»t <»f whiijx* t«i nieet the 
wiahe* of anyone «lesiriug aiiy class of 
g«.(xto «mTrieil by them.

G; IT Jaokwnr.
ft»»- st«ire of TTsifTT' Jackson' pro-' 

jkiration* haw been to meet any com- 
petition with wdii«-b it may ha%> to <-oii- 
teml. Here is a xtix-k «»f gents' furnish- 
ings «-arefully *d*-«-t«-d and of tb«* very 
latest vat tern*, tv suit the nx-si' fasU«ti- 
ouw. in glove*, including both ladiew* 
and gentlemen'*, he is making a special 
bi«| for Me* holiday season. Intending 
piin-hasors in any de|Nirtinent* earried by 
this tirnl an- Invited to,inspect the stock 
l»efor«* making their purvhase*.

The I*op- <*omjuiit)-.
Tlie Pojie Stationery Voaijniuy is well 

outfitted for the trade. Their wtmlow* 
i re ••ônxTJiTïîtY'"kritig fmii-Ufi by the 
vhihlren for all the varied assortment of 
toy*. *-t«-., which are from time to time 
-xliibit«*1 there. In a«l«lition to th«**e a 

Miqtlete st«x-k of educational books and 
staiulard authors are on view tb**re. The 
firm has *ele«-t«*l a sjtevially ,we!l assort- 
e«i si«x-k f«»r the t'bristma* holiday*, the 
window* only in small - measure giving 
any idea of the profusion to lx? fou-nl
toaide./._____ ... ___________ —------ -

Tlte Fit Ref««rm.
So-ker* after well made elothlng find 

it in tlie Fk Reform on Government 
street. Th«- usual stock of roady-uiade 
clothing is on view, ami iu a «ldi lion the 
store i* exhildting now a «*>llecti«ni 
•specially gftatri for pvsnentatlop. 
Among these are a nimkier of umbrella*. 
In clothing a splendid selection in every 
garment |x-rtaining to a man’s wardrobe 
jo vn exhibition.

Ba rtwley k Go.
Barnsley k Company to an attractive 

jx.int for sportsmen. Carrying a «*>m- 
plete *tix-k of all the rtNiuisiteii for hunt
ing ami flailing every olas* of g>xxls in. 
these lin»-* are obtainable there. In ad 
dit ion tl-.e lover* of athletics fiml in the 
sttx-k fli^il-ty«*l everything they need in- 
«•ImUiig outside sjxirt* ami the requisites 
for the gymnasium and" for home de
velopment

Deavilli*. 8«,na. k Cs>.
Deaviile. Bonn A Oomtaroy. <*»rner of 

Hillside av«*oue and hirst street, have 
made very extensive preparations to 
enter to the Christmas trade. Tlie 
grocery i* one of the most complete in 
the northern jiarf of the city, ami it* 
patronage, thank* t<* the bu«ines* char- 
actertotii * of it< proprietor*, to eotwtafitly 
increasing. Tlie store U attractively 
«le«-orated, there to-ing in stoek an ahumlJ11, . 11,.t, 1 V ,. f V tilu J .. .-L !    .—**' ——in*1/ 1 uitt*.
almond*, candy, figs. date*, ratoins. cur* 
rants, pe«-l. ««ranges, 1. mims, ippir*. 
pear* «nkes. and a fnll line of other 
gnxvrie*.

Watsog A Hall.
W at soit k Hall. mi#. «»f the oldest 

estaldishiol ami i»j>-n>-date Yates street 
■To<*err firms, always make an attrac
tive showing of their f-hrtoftim* sfx-k* 
ami their window* thi* yeajr are m» ex- 
<-pti«»n to the rule. A choice Une of 
«•easoimble good* are on exhibition, 
which never fail to' attract the |>asm-r-by. 

\V. B. Sltaktwpeare.
The jeweUerv xtoro of W. B. Shnke- 

sjx-are occupies a new position on tiov- 
« rirment stre, t In a brick store recently 
erected. In <U>è wliplow is disjilayed a 
fine uosortmont jewelh-ry. and in the 
other a varie«l line of eixmy war«-. The 
»h«re i* very lient ami m attracting a big
CttStom.------------- ------;-------7--------;----------------

Campbell*» Drug Irttore.
Camplx-ll’s ilrug «ton*, at tin* corner 

of ftongla* and Fort *tr«*ct. has shown in 
it* windows a very ditto tv lin«- of per- 
fome* am! toilet goml* of all <le««-rip- 
tiotiK A large ami im-av *t«x-k to shown, 
the *t'*re having n reputation fnr always 
kcejung a go »1 line of drug*.

CbrtoUiMis-giftx. The store i» situated
_________________________ ________________ fi»arly opposite fhp city halb^

tempt ng «■ Hlection Th«- Iamcaster Clothing Store.
«t faut y cake» and other, «tcjiiaviv». j One of the t\ewe*t uj>-to*lar«« stores in 

Campbell*» l>ry Gi.mto, , town is The Ixtm-asb-r’a (Nothing 8tor«*.
With , repiifatton f.,r IXrg.lua Hi- .«trwt. »i«|m,itP Store

C»roi>b-!1 Ih-v (I u Si.iiv on Knrt rhi* *'”••*. 'md-T lb» i»-r-
«irwi i, .ihvav» a lu.a, a for "•««' «ui-rri.i.ai ,,f J. laiovaater, who
(butrally ba-au-l. th,* roauagv-mvtit la In 
a jxmkioM to com ma ml a fair proimrtion 
of all the btpilNM offering, ami these 1 
«lajx sees' thg place usually «•rowdeil. In 
the store a splendid ahu-k is revealed, of 
which the display* in the window give 
but a limited impression.

Wilby’s Tvy Sltop.
WiTTiÿto Toy STr-r,. dfi DTmgTns Idfeef * 

ssliows a bewilderment of thing» «âl- 
ciilated to «-harm tlw heart of "tlie 
youngster. Two big windows are crowd- j 
«it with paraplwnutlin such as Santa ! 
(*laus carries at this aeasou of the year. ;

John Oixdiraue.
In the «Irng afore at the corner of 

Douglas ami Yates, John Cochrane, the 
proprietor, ha* a couple of very attnu- 
tive windows, tto-re to-ing «lisplayeil a 
hamisome line of toilet go«xls. tx-rfumery, 
«dxmy ware ami other lines-of stiH-k.

B. C. Furniture C«x 
l*1ie B. C. Furniture l>». bare on «*xhi- 

«ki Iu their store. Government strv«*t, 
^ lot of furniture, ea^jx-t*. china* 

Ware and other lines of dishes The

recently returned from the Hast after 
having made extensive purclia»«-s for 
thi* Christum», cons tot in if Of gents* neck- 
wear, silk handkerchief c. uiubreUns, 
shirt*. luU*. clothing, stox-s and other 
novelties. The »t««re sell* high grade 
g«xxla at particularly low prices.

Sylvester**.
• Sylvester’» Feed- Store# ■ V*te* street, 
ha t o a tine line pf f«-ed in xt«x k. People 
wishing apple* at thi* time of year would 
do well to give thi» «tore a call.

Game & Metcalfe.
Car»c & Metcalfe, one of the younger 

! firm* iu the city, have a beautiful collec
tion of electric furnishing* in their 
wimkw» on Fort utreet. All th,» latest 
design* are included in their collection, 
ami electrical fitting» of all kinds an* 
rea4llly procurable at their store and
workshop. -.....

Bakery.
The I<iHidvn k A aui-ouver Bakery am 

making «ltojday* which are calculated to 
tempt the epicureau. To meet the de
mand f»r wjH-elally tiinpflng viands for 
tin- holiday season th* l*nk«*ry has ma«i«-m., r it; »«KLT it1 „to«rth" *ith

given, and intcndHqr pun-haser» would

C. B. Red fern.
A* mmal the jewellery store of Çr K. 

Red fern. Government «greet. j»re*«ut» a
subs tant il line of g.....!-. It to not necee-
Mry to enumerate the>e. Suffit.............
I»n« ffiey :ir.- such »«• pertain i<> all fasti 

eat - n of the kind.
Art idea can lx* plmduised at*cor«lrng to 
price which the customer is willing to 
pay. up to the most «sixtiy and bril
liant jewel or «liaimnxl or to the most 
exiwn*iri« wntrfi or clock. There 1s a 
heavy »?«»« k in tnih *j«e<‘inH.v adapted 
for the lliriitmas hnsim-s* ami a vb-w 
biv’tiM luspet-tion. Tlie Re«lf«*rn jewel
lery store to one of the oldest «.«tnbltoh- 
ntents of It* kind.. In the city, and its 
•-epntation is more than bxal.

Paterson Rlioe Go.
Tlie Pater«on Wi«»e t’onipnny** stores 

are well *t«*cked. Tliere i* nothing lx*- 
hu.ging to thi< line of busineas but what 
iwproriileil. The latest fashion* In h<x,ts. 
.shoe*, and »Upper* an- obtain?bh». ami 
at prices calculated to suit all |iruep«Ae4hrc 
buy fin. One of Urn company's prouiin- 
»nt lines of st«x4c ju*t now. nowev«-r. to 
th a* of slippers, and ftittieae 'a groat 
vnrietv of styles is shown ndapUsl for 
tin» touilla y fnuh-. A* usual the wimbiws 
ef the store* an» tastily arranged.

Gyros G. Bowes.
Notiiiug is lacking iu the stock to |x- 

found in the ilrug store of Gyrus C.

«b» well to visit thextore before invest 
In*. X

Fox’* 8tw\
Home verv pretty cutlery i*X. be . 

at Fox’a, ,78 Government atreeh Table j 
and dessert knives in gn-at varietyin 
•dock. Slicffiehl go'sls of th«* finest qual
ity are shown, and th- popular -tag or 
celluloid handle* are in strong «-ridenee.

M W Waitt k On.
AS’i'WrWeftf *r <"«. *# «ton» on Govrn- 

mnit wtroet makes a sjd. miid holiday dis
play. The stock to ropMe with musical 
iirstrument* of every <ie«H»rij>ti«m. toith 
high pri«-ed and low priced. All the 
meet jxipular song and iustrunw-ntal
n*uaie it iu stock. ' - ---------- —

Wenger's.
A wluilow simrkling uith shining 

stones and brilliant jewellery of all kind» 
to thaf cf Wcngt-r’s, lîoveruiuent street.
It comma ml* the attention of all who 
imw*. nml gives an ex«*elleut iiuprowhui 
of that within the «Uoro.

Ben. Wi!::
With a large frontage facing -.n Yates 

stroet, the big gem’s furuiriiing «-stab- 
Itokniem' of Bci. Willianm. i* a force- 
able r.i»imb r of any ms*to in dress. The 
stock to on#» of the heavient and most 
valuable carricil in ÿie city.

Pvnnock's.
Penlxx-k** Jewellery Storo, Yate* 

stns»t is a fashiouable bargain quarter 
these day*. The *t««C«» carries a stock * 
that to ealcKtoteed to temjH the most 
careful buyer a* well ax l«>ver* of purely 
pretty thing» iu jewellery.

Windsor (inx-ery.
Tliere has l*-en no strong attemj>t at 

<I«h»orating at the Windsor Gns-ery in the 
uew Metrv|x»litan building flito vear. but 
the manager. E. J. Wnff, has a gvxl 
ex«»u*e. He saya that the st«*ro has lx*oii 
so pro»#*»! with hiiaimow that there ha» 
l**en ix» time to nirry out w«irk of orua- 
metitation. Since the new j»ri»niis#w has 
beeu o|*ene.I the bn»in«»s* of the place ha» 
iu«»ren*«xl at a surprisingly rapid rafe.

Tlie West En«l and Saunders’s,
TIi*» West Etui- Gnx*ery has thm» large 

window*, s-tting forfli an elegant «tex-k. 
One to devoted to an exhibition of liquor, 
nml the other two to purely seasonable 
g«xxls. Dotted with fluff to represeuf big 
mhiw flaktto ami with ajqirojirUite mot tore | 
the «leeoratioo «-ff«*ct to very striking. Tlie j 
store carries au immetxx» sUx-k and cou- J 
dart* « big business. “

Tlie Saumlers's Grcx-ery Go.. Ld.. John- i 
non street, aroma king a specialty among 
otlwr things thi* C/lirtotma» of turkey*. I 
Tliere to a large wtyk of every tiling re- , 
quire«l for the Xmaw trade, and as , 
usual the proaiifH»* are very prottily orua- !
mented.------

Amh-maeh.
Andernncti** jewellen- «wt.ib!lshm«-nt. ! 

Gor.ruiu.sM street, Hu bmiittg place 1 
these «lay». There is a great aswortnxmt ! 
of watche*. rings, precious »f«*ne* ami 1 
other attractive good*.

Hard row Clarke.
One of the choirost <*ollections of dry « 

fruit in the pity to dtotihjroifc at Hard- \ 
rose Clarke'*. 8»l Dougin* street. Tiffs ^ 
to a jMtpular family grocery, nml in ad
dition to the dry fruits then» to in stock 
a< good line of other grocerit»».

Robinson’s.
“Xma* grnxls. worth having,'* is what 

Robinnon*» store, H> Flouglas str«s»t. is 
adverttoitig these dav*. nml certainly 
from^ the gem-ral npjx-aranee of the 
store's window* this, fact must l»e im. 
press*-.! op all. A heavy, line of ware* 
to carrinl especially in Ihimn. «hate- 
latne lags, fumy shawl», tablv «lamilxk,

cake* and j.mhling» are on sale.
Oriental Ware».

The Mikado Bataar, with Its full sup
ply of Oriental ware*, especially those 
permitting to Japan, is a favorite resort 
for holidav good». Every line to carried 
from th«i rich ailkeu g>x»to to Japanese

TO CVHK A C OtO IS USB DAT 
Take.laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. All 
dfmtVfrtmrt the ineeey tf ft fiffi fp 
cüfëT^ E. W. Grove's signature Is on each

»♦♦♦ ♦ ♦

With a Rush
A Carload of the Celebrated

Arrived In Victoria to-day, having 
crowd the continent In the re
markably short time of 13% day*. 
In this shipment are Included n 
number of new styles, especially 
designed for the holiday trade, and 
presenting bargain* gever before 
equalled In this dty. “

93 Government Street.
Tel 885.

[holly AND MISTLETÔË1

I
Chr.letiuas lion Bum, Stockln*». fondl»». Tw llrrarnm» nml nil _ 
kiixln of good things in this pojiulnr ntori*. 111 'in't't. ,<nr Htuok. B

Our Wines nre the talk of the town they ere m. gu...l, Aek f..r Wins I 
I-Int. J

I Carnc’s Grocery,
COR. YATES 
AND BROAD

UNION STORE

WANTS.
WAITED-Position as nurse to Invalid lady

or gentleman. Mrs. M., Time*. um«-v

WANTED—A gtxxl plain c«x»k for Institu
tion: Presbyterian preferred ; g«Mxl salary. 
Apply to Jus. It. Motion, Albvrul, B. C.

REQUIRED—Work by the day, or nurse to 
an Invalid; cheerful and obliging. 1
IlIcbardsoB street.

REQUIRED—A house and parlor maid; 
reference required. 1 Rl«-hard»uu street, 
from 10 to 12.

REQUIRED—A useful nur*«>; g«x>d wages ; 
reference required’. 1 Richard*»» street, 
from 10 to 13.

WANTED—A lady r«?qulr«»» m«4her’s help, 
and to take part care of children; goo<| 
home (city). Apply 1 Richardson.*

WANTED- Mother's general assistant or 
nursery governe»* (Victoria West); good 
wage*. Apply 1 Richardson.

REQUIRED-An experienced nurse maid 
for baby 5 mouths old; good wage* (city).
1 Richardson.

A STUDENT wishes a teacher In botany, 
pharumey and chemistry. Address
student. Time* Ofllce.

WANTED—For the country, à thoroughly 
good Indoor servant for ln»u*e Work, aud 
must lie a gtxxl cook. Apply 1 Richard 

t«* 12. . —

WANTED—Furnished house. In good l«M.»al- 
Ry. Address "R. G.,” Time* Ofllce.

WANTED—At th* 1 X L Second Hand 
Store. No. 8 Store street, next to E. & 
N. station, furniture, stoves, clothing.
tools, jewellery, etc., etc. We buy Job 
lot* In any line. Best prices paid.

WANTED—At School of Palmistry, finger, 
thumb and hand reading, from 35 cent a.
4 Broughton street, la rear of West End

TO LKT.
ït> i.KI- Uuou anil board; also table

ixisrd; <lis-tric llgbt, all c«»nvenlenc«w. 
73 IttanchàsU street, between John*«»u end 
Pandora; 3 hduute»' walk from Govern
ment street. \

etc
White’s Bture.

To pa*» tin* window* of .Whife'e Drug 
Woro. Government stroi-t. U to miss 
viewing, nu inti-r. -ting «h>IW*« tion . of 
g'xxl*. There iw xhown. itt addition to n 
fine line of k-mmI*. coimuou to tix«»t drug 
xtoro». a liamtooui,» lot of «-oral ami shell 
orna men to and art ii-lea of similar
character.

F. Carne * Go.
Tin- window» <>f F. Cal roc & C<>_

comer of BniaTT and Yah* sfro-t». are 
inovt attractive. All mntim-r of fancy 
Christmas g«xxl*. iminding diff«-r«-nt 

J-*1 I kind* of fruits, arc «Itopl.-iyuj, the whole 
Ixdng *ct off by an artistic arrangement 
of holly nml other evi-'rgroei»». At the 
back of the window is tlie greeting, in 
red letter* ami also frond with electric 
light*. “A Merry Christmas to You AM." 

Ht«xldart*s.
There la an attra«»tive glitter about the 

window» of the St<Hldart Jewellery Htori*. 
\ates street. Wafeh«*s. clix-ks ami all 
maiMi-r of timcpieceâ arc marked for 
sale at varying pri«s»s. -Diamond and 
ruby rings sparkle invitingly. Tin- *>ffect 
is made more pretty by judicious decor
ating appropriate to the season.

M‘*wat k Wallace.
Tin» Mowat k Wallace fîrocery C«mi- 

pany, c«»rner of Domrla* nml Yatca 
strict, hare *jx»nt some time in tto-jr 
dix-orations. nml the effect is most *ntto- 
fai-tory. The wimlows [«resent a <h*vi«l- 
cxll.v protty appearance. Among the 
g'MHls displayed are the usual Christmas 
fruit* ami a large number of fancy 
articles. Tlie principle feature of the 
display, however, to an exhibition of 
goods manufactured In the provint-»» such 
a* mince ui«»nî» nml sweets of aU kimls. 
tarions appetizing delivatics are also

Kingtem & Co.
YIOTOBIA AGIHTS FOB THI WMV 

■w rUHL OO^ MAJiAXMO, B. «.

New Wellington 
Goal

Uell,eee« » any pert w'.tbta tbeeftp uue
orriu». m mo ad n.

rm-mpHOHB eer.

poooodoooooooooooooooooooo

“EXTRAS”
Cut Rates on

Suits,
Overcoats, Etc,
All Christmas Week, at

Cooper & Linklater’s
Tailors,

« KlillT. COB. BROAD.
ÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

HOCHKKEEl’ING U^UUII TO -LET. iâô
Vancouver street. XK

TIIttEK OK FOLK KOOS^~En suite, 
newly furnished, for hmiroltivplng, elec
tric light and bath. The .Strand, 4o John
son etroet, x

TO LET—Cottage, In flrat-vlaea conditio» 
and location. Apj>ly 347 Y at* street.

CONCERT HALL, Metropolitan Block, to 
rent; suitable for private dances, enter 
tjunmeute, etc.; pretty stage. Apply at

TO LET- Rooms and bor.rd, electric light; 
6 mlnatw from Far.la ment Buildings. 
Marvin Hou—, 1 South I*ark street.

FOB SALK-Bedroom suites, from |10 up; 
also cooking and heating stov«»e, at low
est prices; 2 fur conta aud glove*. At the 
Old Curloalty fihop, cor. Fort and 
Blanchard. »

4 OR SALE-At a sacrifice, section 34, 
Ooldetreaiu District. 105 acre* of land, 
saltsble for stock or chicken raising; 
must be sold. Write, making an offer, 
to I tin 514, Vancouver, B. C.

FOB KALE—Three groerat purpose horses. 
Apply Victoria Dairy, Cedar Hill road.

FOB SALE—At a sacrifice, two lota and 6 
roomed boose, bath aud pantry, electric 
light, close to car and churches and thor
oughly well built. 13.500. A. Toller, 35 
Yate# street, real estate agent.

FOB 8ALK—Good-will, stock, fixtures, etc., 
of a good pay lag concern ; no debt». Ap 
ply at Kden’a Junk Store, 135 Fort street, 
near Blanchard.

BUFF OBIM NOTON and Plymouth Rock 
roederele fOF **ae* *l 58 CedlM,ro u«7

FOB SALE—At Imm than coat of Improve» 
meats, 121 acres In Highland District; 
first-class frame dwelling, log stable and 
other outhouses, about 50 fruit tr*s be
ginning to bear; make fine chicken ranch, 
food road; 91,OOP; terms. Apply Times

FOR BALE—Very choice fruit and farm 
lands at Gordon Head In twenty-acre 
blocks. HelSterman A Co.

300 CANARIK8-Flne singera, for sale, at 
Mro. Lange's, 84% Douglas street, up
stairs.

FOB BA LB—Bricks, cash prices. M. 
Humber, 1st Yard, Douglas street. Tele-

LOIT OH FO|»IVD.

940 REWARD—I will add $30 to the re- 
ward of $30 offered by Mr. Burton for 
evidence leading to conviction of party 
who stole holly trees froui his ground*. 
tf evidence convicts also jmHy who has 
stolen apricot trees from HtsUscona. No

FRESH BALED

ISLAND HAY
CALL AMD O ET PkICES.

IVjcDowell & f{osie
98 JOHNSON 8T. TBL. .

BtILDKRÀOBRËRALCONTHAC

ROBT. DIN8DALE. Builder snd Ce* 
tractor, 48 Third street. Telephone ML 
Estimates furnished free for brick ami 
stone buildings:

THOMAS CATTKKALL—16 Broad street. 
Alterations, office fittings, Wharvw re
paired, etc. Telephone 830.

CONTRACTORS.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving bulldlsfe; 
work carefully done at reasonable prie*» 
Johnson A Co., Ill North Pembroke 9L

CARRUTHEB8, DICKSON A HOWHB, 
131 to 135 Johnson street, Gri***9 
Block, manufacturers of show cases and 
store fixtures In hard and soft wood; de
sign» and estimates furnished.

CLEANING WORKS.

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS—Lace Curtains and Blankirte t 
specialty Paula, 106% Douglas street. 
Phone 1012.

EDUCATIONAL.

PROF. E. Cl. WICKEN8 ha* removed from 
15 Iteliot street to 87 Fort street (op
posite Philharmonic Hall), where he re» 
reive* pupils for violin; ’cello, piano, etc., 
harmony and counterpoint.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-15 Broad street. 
Specie! attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction In bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. K. A. Macmillan, 
principal- 

ENGRAVERS.

BUSINESS MEN who use printers’ Ink 
need Engravings. Nothing so effective ne 
lllost rat Iona Everything wanted In this 
line made by the It. C. Photo-Engraving 
Ça, B) Broad street, Victoria, B.C. Cet»

-----«
GENTS' CLOTHE».

GE.VTS CLO.THEH cleaned, prosaed, re-
palred or altered, at 136 Yate* street, 
opposite Dominion Hotel. All work guar
anteed. Jnu* Dupee.

MACHINIST^

L. HAFKR. Oenersi M.chlnUt, No. 
Government afreet. TeL «30.

HALT TONES.

HALF TONES—Equal to any made mmj- 
whvre. Why send to cities out of the 
Province when you can get your Engrav
ings In the Province? Work guaranteed; 
prle«»s satisfactory. The B. C. Photw- 
Kngravlng Co., No. 30 Broad St., Vle- 
torta. B. C.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W. WILSON. Plumber* and Gas Fit
ters, Hell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deni
ers In the best descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves. Rangea, etc.: ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Breed 
street. Victoria. B.C. Telephone cell ISA

_____  ______  . LB €
FIRE CLAY. FLOWER POTS, ETC. B. 
O. POTTERY CO., LIMITED, CORNBB 
BROAD AND PANDORA BTREBTB, 
VICTORIA.

PALMISTRY.

CLAIRVOYANT. Palmist. Mind Reader 
and Astfologtst, will tell your past, pres
ent and future; give fun «lescrlptlon of 
your sweetheart ; give advice pertaining 
to business undertakings, prospecting, 
mining, tradro, professions, studies, etc. 
Those that have been to the Professor 
already have been greatly benefited and 
recommend* him highly for his honeet 
work. Mediums developed; palmistry and 
hypnotism taught. Fee within reach ef 
all. 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. 128 Yates street.

A. HARRIS, boat builder, 164 Pandora Are., 
Victoria. Boat* for sale, or built le

PRACTICAL C Issuing and Pressing
- Work*... Lace Curtain* and Blankets • 

specialty. Paol’e. 165% Douglas street.

WHO 8 ■ HOLLIS?—Why, the chimney 
sweeping man. In any weither; no mena; 
amoky chimney* cured. 4 Rvougbton 
street. From 50e.

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

BEST HOUSEHOLD GOAL.

HALL & WALKER,
100 GOVERNMENT ST.

«on. C. T. Dupont.
BOOKKEEPING done by hours; accounts <

made out and bills collected, by F. Koob, A
358 Douglas street. f

*11 r*v' cvr- 1*'ort and .Government.

VICTORIA STEM LAUNDRY. TO C. P. M.—Will you communicate openly 
with J. A. D.. who will pay w«-ll f«»r In
formation which wtjl procure ro»tltutk>n?

AH kinds of laundry work promptly 
ploy HI* ‘''on® fiut white union labor em-

152 Yates Street. Phone 172.

80CTICT1B9.

m REGULAR COM8IUX1CATION,
ML X ancouver-Quadra. No. 2, A. F. A

Ww A. M . Wednesday, l»e«‘ember 16th,
/NF> at 7.30 p.m. tt. B. McMIcklng, Secy.

WHERE TO GO FOR

Xmas Bon Bons,
Xmas Tree Ornaments,

Xmas Sweets and

COURT CARIBOO. No. 743, Î. O. F., meets
In Qale«l«mla Hall, first and third Tues- 
d*y. at H p. m., each month. Tho. Le 
Meesurler, Fin. Secretary, GarbalK road.

IIRC BTCHlHti».

ZINC ETCHINGS—All kinds «>f Engravings 
on line, for printers, made by the B V
Photo Engraving Co., 30 Broad St.. Vk

Chrystalllzed Fruits.
A large assortment of these goods Just 

arrived. Now Is the time to place your or- ClitlSIMJIS TIME IS («NDY TIME.derk for Plum Puddings and Xmas Cakps;

QL AY’S
TEL. loi. 3» FORT HT,

- ff«r a snap In Cmrfectlonery, Bon-Bons 
and Christmas Toys, go to

Maple Leaf Confectionery, z|
83’ DOtHJLAS ST.
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GRIRISON TEAM
BY THREE GOALS TO TWO 

AT OAK BAY SATURDAY

Game Ws* Fattest Seen for Seasoea— 
Vaneoerer Players WMttwsdfii# 

Nanalme Hornets. ',,

)

is R. P. RITHET St CO.. LTD. j
VICTORIA. B. C. 5

Î ******** * ************** ■»*■»•»■* ^

We have 150 choice- lota In different phtt* 
of the city and are

Prepared to Build on 
the Instalment Plan

We have ovont ftwCIty for dying work 
at reawonahle rates gud aim to give satis
faction. Particulars cheerfully furnished. 
Repair work carefully and promptly attend

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS, 
ISO TAIBS.SinSBT. -«t*dS 

TiurHom atso.
Moore & Whittington,

ESTABLISHED 1W6.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO WOOOOOWOOOOOOWPWXM.( I

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store
83 and 68 ÏATBS STREET, VICTORIA, R.C.

Will Take 10 per cent, off All Eastern 
Catalogue prices

Orders for Watches, Diamonds and other precious atone* will be duplicated 
at the above reduction within 14 d ays from receiving orders. If not already in 
our large and well selected stock.

}

Now Is the Rlkht Time to 
Choose Year Xmas Gifts

Our stock In oil lie branches le well as
sorted and up-to-date. Watches, Chains,
Locket*. Brooches, Bracelets, Necklet*.
Rings, Scarf 11ns, Links, Toilet Pieces and 
Hid*. Brushes, Mirrors, Hterllng Bllver 
Table Ware, Clocks, Opera tilasses, of all
at^Ua. Any article selected uow will be ; iy and was s»i

I -uniw time for
laid aside.

EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED.

J. WENGER, - Jeweler,
W-410 VER N M ENT 8T.-W.

lu çiv» of the fastest games seen ou local 
gnuitur# fur many seasons, Victoria defeat- 
iil the Garrison on Hut unlay lust by 3. goals 
to 2. The mutch was played at Hak Buy , 
before a large and enthusiastic crowd. As 
was autlctpatidi -the game proved well 
worth witnessing, the local eleven w liming 
out only through the unusually flue playing 
of the forwards, the steadiness of the half 
bucks and the eM-vllence of the defem-C. 
hi the first half two goal» were scored, 
each side securing one, and during the sec
ond half the local team scored twice and 
their onioueuts once.

As a general rule acemparts.m of the 
Victoria and Gamaon forward» results In 
a decision |u favor of the latter. Ou Satur
day. however, the Victoria boy» taut played 
their oppouvuts, showing better combina
tion, more spaed and more accuracy In 
shooting. The first goal wcured by Meuxles 
for the local* was ••tie of the prettiest shots 
ever made by a local player. It wa» taken 
from a corner of the field and curved twau- 
ttfully through tue goal tm*t*. The Gar
ris» »rt forward* appeared to lack their usual 
couilduuGoti. and as a result their attacks 
on the home team's goal were for the most 
part ' Ineffective. Once lu the seeoud half 
they seemed to take on their old form, 
UK; lpt1 tty Hirers, made a mwt sneee»»ful 
onslaught, passing all opponents, and 
scored with comparative ease.

The match began about 2.45 o'cbs'k, and 
play started with a rush. Victoria first 
took the ball Into their opponents' ground, 
but it was «pili kly returned to the local 
eleven"*, end of th«- fi'-ld. F«»t a short time 
the bull travelled quickly from one end of 
the held to the other, first one and then
W ,W.-r man Ahhttwfor-fWWWIiWi' ..... ..
this time one of the Garrison half backs 
fell on his arm. severely spraining the 
wrist, lu a few minutes, however, became 
ou the field again ami played plueklly until 
the finish of the mat.ch. IMay had hvn In 
progress Xor about ten adeptes when the 
local team » cored. Mcnsics putting the ball 
througn by nu excellent ehol. —-

For »oiue time after the kick off the 
urntch was evenly contested, neither eleven 
gaining any material advantage. ♦The s«d 
dlers then made a nlW» toward* VlcioPIn V 
goal and succeeded In pla<'lug several wg)J. 
directed shots Into the local goal keeper » 
hand». These were all returned, however, I 
but in det ending his. goal GoWpnt unf««r- I 
Minutely fouled the ball, and a penalty kick, j 
was given against the home team. Rivers 1 
scored, putting the ball Ju»t above Jones» 
head ami through the goal. TIB* evened 
the score, and the whistle blew anuoonvlng 
half time shortly after. *;

When the team* lined up In the *e.-<m«i 
half. It ‘was noticed that Capt. Howard, of 
the liH-al eleven, bad made a change In the 
position of his player*. Ham Ijnrlmer, 
who had \»p to the present been |H*)tng 
full back, was put centre forward, and 
IXtlcreW took his place on The defence. 
Before long It wa* apparent that the altera
tion hud *trengTBetled the haul Y or want 
division A number of assaults were made 
on the Garrison goal lu rapid ancceaaioii, 
but without result. Finally, after subject
ing the soldiers to a- regular bombardment, 
one of tin- Garrison Hdayer* fouled the ball 
within the goal line and a penalty kick 
was awarded Victoria. Howard t«*»k the 
kick and put the ball through neatly.

The Garrison forward* t«*ok thy bull down 
field from the kick off. and passing all eg- . 
pollents put the ball through the goal with 
H swift low shot. This was done so quick- | 

unexpected that It took t 
the Spectators to realise

Saturday by (tefcatîhg the Nanaimo team. 
The match was an exciting one, especially 
In the second half of the game. It w»a 
won by a score of ti to 8.

Just before the close of tbe match W. 
Donaldson, of the VnUcmirer team, SM <»f 
the fastest of tbe three quarters, had hi* 
l'e'if 1 vdc.-Yi ' Ih« - «irngtir The- bull * and wm* 
making hi* mark for a kick, when the Na
naimo forwards rushed at him and fell 
with considerable force on hi* leg. break 
h»vlt Jiret above toe. ntihtei
oniÿ one bunt1 .wits fractured, _ -----
who was In attendance at the match, set 
the Injured iueuit>er. lN.iialds..» was taken 
home, and Is doing as well a* van be ex-
1 The Intermediate standing Is uow a* fol-

t'lnyd. Won. Drn. laait.- Pta. 
Vancouver ...ici77a 2 1 0,5
Victoria ................... 2 O 1 I 1
Nanaimo   1 0 0 1 l>

PRACTICE match.
The local Rugby player* had an excellent 

practii c match on Hatunlay afternoon on 
the Caledonia ground*. The senior* show- 
ed wonderful Improvement In their playing, 
end tlwraiaaitlll Irgili fMWLfcr 
match with Vancouver oir January 2nd. j 
The InterineillHtes, though ontweigbfed and 
outplayed by their opponenta, did excellent 
work and on several occasions came, very 
«•lose to scoring. The seniors showed some 
good combination work. The team I* very 
well balanced and their friends are ex
pecting them to make n good showing In 
the match with the Vancouver team.

JUNIOR MATCH.
The lutcr-Mchool rnatqh i on Saturday be 

twe«-ii Honth Park and North Ward ten ms 
resulted in a win for Honth Park with a 
score of tl to «. Nelson Hrott* «|e<-|*|<.n* as 
referee were satisfactory tv both scIhhiIm. 
The South Park tenui close* the first Rugby
fear with a creditable record; Out of four 
ntet sehisil matches they have won three 

and drawn one.- Thanks are due to Messrs. 
J. A. Kit bet and Moresby, of the J. B. A. 
A., who trained the Mouth Park boy* in the 
beginning of the season and ffHWVJf llfU 
the Janies hay way of doing thing*.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dully Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorologies! Department.

V4f4oetot'f»oe^ 21 - »■».-bu4mu*»**r 
Is high nwr the Pacific,stone and low off 
the coast of British Columbia. These con
ditions are likely to <wt«#e a «-ontlnunm e 
fB'SI—Mtcd WE—eoap tfre 4*WHU!^r Wfrhr

several Inches of snow have fallen lu Carl- 
bos.

Forecasts.
For .’Ml hour* ending ,1 n. m. Tuesday. 

Victor.!* and vicinity Moderate winds, 
partly cloudy, followed by shower* to-night 
or on Tuesday.

Ixiwer Mainland Light to moderate 
winds, unsettled, with occasional rains.

Report*.
Victoria -Barometer, tein|»eratiire,

43; minimum 43; wind, culm; rain, .17; 
weather, rain.

New Wi-xt,min*lci Han-iucti-r, Mu 111. Ioui. 
perature, 42; minimum, 42; wind, calm, ruin,
,0M; weather, rain.

Ka mb sip* Barometer, JtMNl; temperature, 
till: minimum, 2*1, win®, calm; weather,

Barkerrllle—Barometer, 30.00; tempera
ture, 2*); mlnlmiim. 20; wind, calm; hii««w. 

_2*t; weather, «-hittdv.
Han Fra ncl»«'o—Barometer, :fu.2U; tem

perature, SO; minimum, 5o; wind, miles
S\; weather, cloudy,

Edmouttin Barometer. 20.H4; tempera
ture, 1M; minimum, 14; wind. 4 miles H. ;
weather, fair.

*,********* ****** ** ******** *****jt*.:s
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US — ...■■■■ ^
i ChristmasNovelties 1
i At Special Prices. J

KID GLOVES.
We only Sell the Host find Most Reliable Glove*. HPECIAlC 1 

FOR CIIRIHTMAN, 7.V.. $1.00 and $1.2.1.
'RICES

rAsstcuuitiHa.

Twwf/t^tw \t t if wj ïææ®QBææ5BŒ®8B
We arc proud of our itock of

Never had so many or such good values before.
They make a splendid present, and are not 
thrown away in a week. ,*, -
Look in and see them.

Thousands of Cards and Calendars

book i su* dim

what had haMwucd.
Victoria had the remainder «if the game 

In their own hands. The soldier*’ goal wa» 
nttuckcd time after tlnn- and ns often the 
ban was returned. The half bucks were, 
however, always In the right place, and 
returned the ball well up field. Finally, 
through asms really brilliant combination.
H. Lor Inter got an opportunity which he 
was quick to take advantage of. Kh-kfuc 
the hall, he put In a swift M Shot which 
passed Harvey, the Garrison cnst.jrtlau. 
There was no further scoring, time Itelng 
«•alleel shortly aft« r by Fred. Rlrhardw»n, 
who- arfed as refsres to-the satlafactlou is 
b<«th teams.

JUNIOR GAME.
!On Haturday morning a match took place 

lietween the St. I .«Mil* College ami 8«mth\ 
park Junior eleven* at Beacon Hill. Whl«‘h 
resulted‘In a draw aft.-r n hard game, 
neither side scoring. For tli«- Ht. I>mi* j 
Colleg.1 "team, W. ynd J. McArthur. I. 
Brown and J. Bobbin* pMysd, n g«*«*l g*u»e, 
while Pcdcn. Heott and M« Far bine showed 
up well for the opposing foret». < 
made an Impartial referee.

BASKETBALL.
GAME AT DRILL HALL.

A-m«*t spirited game-of basketball was 
played at the drill ball mi Haturday even
ing between Victoria West and the J. B. 
A. A., which resulted lu the former win
ning by a erore of eight to four. The game 
was a city league match. There 1* a great 
deal of rivalry between the team*, and It 
did not take lotig for the spectator* to dis
cover this fact. f«*r play was g«-nerally 
rough. The Bays showed the best rum- 
l»Uiatlon. but ilbl not *vl«ear to h«- able to 
shiN.t well The Victoria Wests played 
poor combination, but n number «if the 
team, notably the Falralls, were excellent

TO NIGHTS GAME.
A game will lie played In the F. Y. M. A. 

hall Ibis evening between the FefnwrsNls 
and Vloverdale*. Th«- Fern wood* will lie 
repressuteil by the following: Forward*.
A. Timm nml M.ivnard; «Un H.
Jameson; ba«-ks. G. l.yall ami D. Todd. An 
adurtsslou f« of ten «-eiits will In- charged 
to m«n méabsnk
L_------------------TUB ff»T, ....... ... ........_

KATI BDAY'K KI N.
Sixteen rider*. Including «'lie lady, at 

tended the outing on Haturday. The «-onrse 
lav from the Royal oak* ever the farms of 
Messrs. RUhet. Walsh. Hull shd M> K« o*lc. 
The run was very f«*>t. laattng only thirty 
five minutes. On three m-casions the hares 
were In sight, and at one time were only 
about IW yui«l* «way. The fields were 
verv heavy. The hares kept the b*a«l to the 
finish. reaching enver, however, only five 
second* In udvaui'e of the first rider. Home 
of tIn- Jumna made during the run were 
five f«N-t high, and were taken In ailudrabje 
style. A number off spill* happened, ami 
history records one veteran In the saddb- 
taklng a most artistic term. No one, how- 

»evw. was injured. The run nex* Haturday 
will be from t.'«4Wood.

Tilt: H1UG.
IN GOOD FORM.

The twenty round boxing contest on 
Thtuifdav evening between < aeear Attell 
and Kid Kraut, of Beattie, promises to lie 
a hard f.-light Iwttle. Kraut will arrive 
this afternoon and will put on the finishing 
touches In Ills training during the next 
few «lay*. Ills trainer ha* written to the 
effect that Kraut I* in rxvellent shape.

Attell la. at the same time, «-onstantly 
preparing for the fight, and I» said to hnve'i 
m»v«-r been in letter shape. Awarded- the 
last fight with Kraut in this city, be is 
preparing to uphold tils reputation In this 
resiN-rt. The fight takes place in the VU- 
tor In' theatre.'

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
Hundav—G R Lawrence, Il L Robertson and 
wife, W Harrison. Mr Ht range, G Bauketh, 
Alex McI^mnI. Biss R«sk ley. D Dotigun. 
Mr Blair, A C Htewart. Mr Julian, Mr 
tiulenan, Mr W urtele, Geo Muons-, N 
Deep»haw. Mr Luskey. W McDonald, Chna 
Wilson, J F Helllwcll. F « Cotton, Mis* 
M Few.- F Moberley. M M Bret hour. Mrs 
M I. Gllrsy and daughter, J II Richards* 
A C Ross. J D Hulllvan ana wife, .1 Young. 
Mr* Cochran, Geo ErSklm-, W A lloiiltln'«». 
Mrs Weld. Ml** Weld. -• H hex In. M, 
Port war. J II Jackson, Mis* It Renfrew, 
Miss Helway, Miss Whyte, F W Amesbnry, 
K T Aim - bury J I: V 1 '

Tijlôr. c Melhart. W B.v.ot... J SiïTe, 
Miss A Renfrew. J K Itoliertie n. M B * iu 
field. Hlr «’has Tapper, Vapt u Altilm-, MU* 
A McDonald. M *r H«-liou, Mr liuxvlc. Mr 
I^»vi* and wife. Mr Clement, It l.lpp* I, A 
Melkonald.

Per steamer Iroquois from Isluml Port* 
Haturday—W Grimmer, It V Colston, K 

M.U*. 1. V | sIMrt-" A1
Colllnson, Ml-S A It Mttruiôon, \\ Pater- 
soil, II L Robertson. Mrs Robertson, C 
King, Mrs Wise, It Wlee, T Pappenberger.

NECKWEAR.
Our Stis-k is now complete with 

New -Novelties and Lati-st Idea* 
in Silk Tie*. l<aee Vollurs. 
Rertlm* and ldu«- Ht«N-ks, shown 
to-day for the first time.

HANDKERCHIEFS
At Spécial I'rire*. Dainty Ren I 
l>ace. pretty Irish Linen KmLroI- 
dered and Fancy Lace Hundker- 
«•hiefs. in eiulli»** vari«*ty. from 
.-«<• to 20c.

Costumes and Jackets.
At n mine!ion. Our New Jacket*. Sample Suits and Silk Skirts 

will all he sold at a- VERY-BIG RKMVTION.

FURS.
In onler to clear out all otir 

Fur* this week we have marked 
them down to Half-Vrice.1^

UMBRELLAS.
New «ml llumlnome Umbrella* 

in g«Nsl reliable Silk*, ami new 
Novelty llamlle*. from $1.23 op.

Suitable Gifts.

connus KM.

per steamer Irnqnot* from Island Ports - 
Hut in «In v D 11 R«n** A Co, Fell A 4V. Mrs 
M MeKJnuon. W Grimmer, E Rooson, W 
Harrison. Victoria tTeamery, Mr* Rndtl. 
T Norris A Hon. T Rcbliiig. Kwimg lllug. 
J H Hhoplaud. J W M. 11. r A « ... It It Wat 
son. TT L Ytoliertumr, L Qagiaf— A Ifip, 
King. L Dl< klnson.

• We have a targe eetertion of Novelties suitable for Christmas Gifts *

5
, Fans, Belts, Purses, Wrist and ( hatelaine Bags s 

and Fancy Noveltiei J
ï1 *• n'*-*• K"»'»' s-s-irs-sirirrs- s-rs-s-»-**- kkr'*'k_

John V. Franklin. WW years- old, died 
in the asylum aKToronto on Friday. He 
came here from Ireland many years ago 
ami had latterly lived in Bow man ville, 
lie hail been in the asylum only about 
a year. I 

CELWLOlb

GOLF.
THE MONTHLY MATCH.

Th«- Vb-torln Golf Club will h«4d Its 
monthly medsl match on the 2nd sud 4th 
«•f next-month. Instead of «m tbe 2ôth nul 
2uUl last The event w January 2nd will
4m- for Indie*, and that • n the -Hfr lAf-ge»-'

THE OAR.
A. U. REGATTA.

York. Dec. Hk—The executive i

*.-«*JtJtjWjtjt .«***** ******** * « -«******^

ÎROBINSON’Si
Î CASH STORE, |
t ’Phone ioio. 89 Douglas Street. *>
î XMAfi GIFTS WORTH HAVING 1 r

. 25c to 50c ^ 
75c to $1.25 -

Llama Hose........... ..................................................
Châtelains Bags .................................................
Fancy 2>ha»l«........................................................................... -. 50c up n

Infamy’ H-.ods, Bootees, Infants' Bibs, Etc. %
Table llama.lt............................................................35c per yard up *
*• *•*•*• *•*•*• tfro-rro1 rrndcrifir irsi-inriririririr*

********* **************** ********,

Xmas Jewellery■■■■

Cart«*i

X/SAAA^

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

If yon went a finit e Job of

Sanitary Plumbing 
and Sewerage

Which will do credit to yonr home*, call 
on the undersigned for a tender.

A. SHERET,
I TEL. «». 102 FORT BT.

■rORY FOOTBALL.
VANCOUVER VICTORS.

The Vancouver Rugby team defeated the 
Hornet*. of Nanainu'. by a erore of 19 to 
» at Nanaimo on Haturday. The ifurm-t* 
were In no wise a match for the swift f«*r- 
wartls from Vancouver, who, by their mag
nificent work deserve a great share of the 
credit for the victory. Vancouver * new 
plnver. Thomas, wa* quite up to that ex- 
|N»«-ted. ami he proved himself s«»c«>n<l to 
none «mi the field. He wa* well assiste«l bjr

Mew York, iN ■ to Fhe ex< ntlre of tie- 
1 National A»wK‘latlou of Amateur Oarsmen, 

after hearing th«- report of the regatta 
'*"UimlU«-l* P* Might tl'fkN t«« avsept liur. 

1 luxltiitb.ii of the S«»utliwe*teru Rownig As- 
' tuN-latlon and. hold the aunanl regatta of 
! the MSN-M-latlou at St. land* AbOOt July 
, 29th, iWH«i the jNisltlve date to be an- 
i tmuneed after a conference with the Cana 

dtnn Aluatcnr-AiHKN Wtfi'li to preyt ut « on 
1 tlb tlon of liâtes. -1-’— J

V AC HUNG.

WILLING TO TRY AGAIN.
Dee. IN. -8ir Thomas Linton anl*m«lon.

for the Aiuerii-a cup. when the silver *« 
vice suhw-rIM for by the people of the 

„ , . ... „ u. United State» was presented to him at aTempleton Worsm^. Sprlng.j. « « a I - lh nt tile n>d. Park hotel to
laghon and < Jarence Marpole who played , hf 8lr TholllHrt Mbl that he luul sent a 
nit excellent gjtme. Dobeson, Hnowden and . Mu,r to lhl. N« w York Yacht Club dealing 
the Killeen», for the Hornet* forward*, ' „ ,
did k<nnI work, but It wgs Impossible for 
them to break "through the baf-k line of the 
VanciHiver team. A. Martin, <*f this c-lty. 
refereed tb«- game

The standing ««f fhe team* In the B. C.
Rugby Unkui la now aa 1<>1 low*;__ j. ............

. Played. Won. Lost. Pta,
Vancouver ...... ..........2 2 0 4
Nanaimo .............................2 1 1 2
Vl< t.Tia ................................. S " - •

INTERMEDIATE MATCH.
The Vam-enver Intermediates also acquit

ted thvmst lv« * with glory IB Xanalluo on

Just a Hint
To Furniture and Carpet Buyers

This is bargain reason in the Furniture and Car
pet trade, but if you want the bestbargains to be ob
tained, our store is the place to get them.

The B. G. Furniture Go., Ld.
J. SEHL, MANAGER.

What to 
A Mai).

witu another pcstolhie challenge fur the « up. 
and added that he was -quite willing to 
have one lust try, “provided I have a 

- reasonable vhmw of «nreeut, «-sp«-<-lallv a* 
the next Hlmmrock will b«- a lucky four-, 
leafed one. '

COMPETITION ENDED.

Scutch Htx-el Makers R« ach Agreement R«-
guiding Prices.

-LondojY- Det*: 19.— A cofffeTWtce of the 
Hcotch uteri maker» baa rewnlted 4« on 
agreement whereby ship plate*, 1 boiler 
plates an«l angle*, branded a* Iron, will b«- 
sold at fixed rate*. «*» tent* to 11.25 per 
ton above the present quotations. The 
present ruinous ««»utpetition 1» thereby 
ended. *

starcH

Never Sticks 
Requires no boiling

Tie CrsritA.nl Hten Works, U*Ut»«L I rsi.tforJ, Csts.li- •*

VICTORIA THEATRE.
3 Nights starting

MONDAY. DECEMBER Slat,
Mr. Frederic Be!a*co Presepts

FLORENCE ROBERTS.
MONDAY.

“Ike Frisky Mrs Johnson”
By Clyde Fitch.

TUESDAY.
'•The Unwelcome Mrw Match"

By Mr*. Bur but Harrison. 
WEDNESDAY.

“Pttoy Thrift”
THE COUNTRY GIRL.

A Comedy. Augustin I)a1y*a Version. 
Heats now on sale at box office of-theatre. 
Prices, fil.tfiy, 70c., and gallery, 50c.

Gentlemen*» Wntelie*. 
1.a.lie»' Watrtie*. 
lîoys" Wat «he*.
Wat. It (Tutin*. Gold 
rilletl.
Cuff Link*.

Br«H>chc*.
King* of all description*. 
Kbony I bit ni*.
Silverware.

F’aiicy Chinn.
Fancy ('locks.

> W. B. Shakespeare,1he eevemment Street. S
* Owr Store will be o]h :i Xin.1t morning. ^
********** **************** * *******^

Y« *. wc Ar.-. bnt we can't take the place 
««f tin- regular Hants Glaus. You moet act 
your part, and be liberal with

EATABLES
In this happy season. Do not lxntpoue It. 
Come In ' « - day and order. • Ir you w ant 
any « xtrns that are not here, give us time 
t«> onler them.

What you want we furnish.

WATSON & HALL,
FAMILY GUUCEK8.

Phone 44*. 53 Yatee. Ht.

q Lot* of helpful suggestion*
here; just the thing* that a 
particular man i* sure to

Xeekweiit, 25c and 50c.
Umbrellas, 75c. to $3.00.

, - Fancy Vests, $2.00 to $2.73.
Glove*. 50c. to, $1.50.
Handkerchief», 10c. to T5c.
Rhirt*. 75c. to $1.50.
Trousers, $2.00 to $5.50.

Everything absolutely cor- 
re<1 in style and duality; 
you’ll probably be surprised 
nt tlv blgiiesa and vnrioty «if 
the *to<‘k.

W. 6. Cameron
I Victoria's Cheapest Cash Clothier,

86 JDHN80N ST.

HOW STORY ORIGINATED.

Trhnsfer of Money to Pope Plus Gave Rise 
tu |{<|H.rt of Windfall for Vntlcan.

Rome, Dee. 19.- At the Vatican the etute- 
metit that Cardinal Gotti, pr«*fcct of the 
pn«granda. hml handed IVpe Pin*
In bank notes, Raid to have been «-onfided 
to t'ardlna! Got4l by the lat«* Pope, with 
Instructions to turn the money over to hi* 
successor- after a period of four months had 
elapsed. 1* denied. On tbe game authority 
th«- statement that an electrician, while 
removing the hangings In the late Pope 
I .vo* « hamlN-r 111 order t<* get wt the elec
tric wire*, found In n hole In the wall 
92.lMl.H0O In gold or any other treasure, 
was it Iso denied.

The Ass.M-lntvd PTe*s I* authorlxeil to an 
nouncc thut tin- truth Is that the. present 
Pope. Immediately nft«-r hi* a«e«*sslon to 
th* turtme. re«*-lve<l $K,44iO.<**>, a* Intllcated 
In part of-the lath Pope's will which was- 
-not made public. The delivery of to* 
mener wa* effected by Cardinal* Gotti, 
Kamnolla and Cretonla. Pope !«eo a exeeu 
tors, who brought the large part of. the 
bond*, from the propaganda, where they 
wen; kept.

The Alexnmlrettn affair., arising out of 
the ahwault on United State* C’onaul 
Daria. Is believed to he practically eet 
(led wiilt *atisfa« tiou .to nil parties.

Edison Theatre
Errtekson & Ely. Prop*.

flu* mi Sitctui of Attractions for 
Chr stmas W<ek-

•‘The Klmjdem of Fairyland"
Edison * latest and best animat'd repr.sluc 
tion. being à «<«py of the Pantomime ns 
produced at the

Drury lane Theatre, tendon 
Trlpple ani Kliment
Comedy lnwtruuientaljst*.

Lewis and Lewis
Sketch, • Rural Comedy."
Little. Ne.ma Celt»

World Renowned Juvrtill**.
IM1N T FORGET SANTA Cl-AUrt IS AT 

THE THEATRE EVERY AFTERNOON 
WITH PRESENTS FOIL ALL III» YOUNG 
FRIENDS. '

THEORPHEUM
Week, December 14tb.

JOHN COBURN,
With ills Troupe of Trained Dove*. 

ILLUSTRATED HONG..CARI.' IL. HUEBL 

“When We Were Two Lltfle Boys." 
THE GREAT TWO ASD-A HALF,

In Comedy Sketch.
At Night and Wedomday Matinee Only, 

THE RYNERHONS,
The Great Hypsotteta.

NEW MOVING P1CTURBH.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooeoopoooooooooooooooooo^

HOME COMFORTS.
CHRIST* 18 IS PR4*1*6 *rAR.

have Just received aWhat are yoi 
large iiMMu tuu ut

K"lng to give for n pr« sent? 
of the luteal styles iu

Lounges. Couches, Chairs, Rockers. Centre Tables, Etc.
Come mil see «nr bargain tablet lg Fancy China and Glawwan» from 3c. 

upwiti fl*. We have n nmuh« r of articles w hl« h are «me to be very acceptable.
n* «wefnl. and pvleo* ar^ \*t tempt you. AU good» marked 1# 

plain figure».

G. A. D. FLlTTON, 129 Douglas Street.
NEARLY OPPOSITE CITY 11 ALU

Xmas Presents
11» hinds, mm imm, jbewkies,

FROM $5.00 IO MAO 00.

E. ANDERNACH, 92 Ointment Street

The Mikado Bazaar
Christmas Goods Just Arrived

All kinds of Embroidered 811k and Une n Goods. Greatly reduced prices on aIV, 
Hue*. Beat Japanese «tore to get Cbrtstmae. presents*4e (to town.

128 Government Street, Cor» Johnson Street

C3B

D^C

D0B



VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, >10^ PAY, DECEMBER 21, 1908.
..... y~. _.....^jlesaLlu erwf. of this tkeTtitowliiir «*■

dhc lOilltV CllUCÔt ythitton wa* by,s VodJ tfbich
W V K W k„..w wli.t it i. talking .bout.

~“j-3»T Wi.-rpt -Bfitniirr-

mirminT*‘*~*~*°gnMMaanain“lll'‘,1"rir*rrt*'h>l*f>w,aw*a<*waaaaor*

of HritUh <\.hmil>ia. at a man tin* ïn'tï' 
' in tton-lon ntt tlie 15tti teatIiati..etintiagA fgghpf Ço-. „ . _

lOHfl *cUwh MaMBâ«f. i "That this nih*
... 3» Broad Street ! the *ta!«*i'ent recently iimiie in the
...........So- nmrinniil asscuJbly. by the lion, tnctn-

mfiSS&ji Bfcive for- Hit lUInmtin alffilfffiri1

Dfflon
I>kpb

Lusty, uut tuouiti, L»j tarrit-i ........
Oelb, vue week. by earner ......
rwkx- n -Week Time*. per an* ou».

All communication» intended for public*- 
tloo should tie add t vetted •’Editor the 
rtisee,” Victoria, U. C. ________

Copy for changes of edverttsementa nun 
be hi inletl lu ut the utttee not later than 
a o’et in k. a. RL;- If received later thau that 

will be changed the following day. ^

The DAILY TIMES la on aale at the fol
lowing places lo Victoria: 

P.a„Mr^. | a i:\vhunKe. lit Douglaa. 
Bluer\ » Cigar tilanu. Government 8L. 
Ruigiit a Stationery Store. 75 Va lea Bt. 
Vlt^or.H News Co.. Ltd.. 80 \atea St. ' 
Victor ux Book St Stationery t> • -J .oat. 
f. N. lllbben A Co., m ueveraiMt M.
4. El verds. M Vatea »i. ...
Cami veil A CulUn, Gov t and Trounce al.ey. 
Oearg‘‘ Mursdeu, cor. Yates ud Oo» t-
H. V Walker, grocer, Kaqulmalt toad.
W. Wdby. VI Dougina St.
lira. Crook. Victoria West poet office. 
Pope stationery Co., 11» llovernuient 8t. 
p K'-.u'lag. Cralgtlewer r«*ad, Victoria «• 
Georg- .1. Cook. W F.vrt St.
I. T. drtCouald. <>ak Bay Junction.

Orders -taken, at tier, klaradvn e for de
liver} of Daily Times.
Che 1 «MLS la also on sale's! the follow- 

:—*"---------- ------ing pieces:.........  —;—"
a«-stt -Lowroau A Hanford. 616 Pleat

A'e. (dppuw "-‘ Vlott-er Square!, 
faleouver—Galloway * ce.
New W.-at ml eater—11. Morey « Co. 
ivaml 'oy-i Smith Broe.
l>awa.m A White li.use-Bennett Newt Cn. 
Borland M. W. Himpeon.
Wa»Bliu«e-E. l’tmbury it G*.

VIu* _
the Uvuiiuuiu. government. Lids l>rwWC'M 
no improvement in lija uli*trict. Thu* ( 
abatement Is directly e«mtrary to the 
fa. ta. for mucli work now lu progrew 
and in eontemplatioii would . ins' »a*** 
been umlortakHi but /or the bonus* No 
pnvtnents have a* yet l>veu memM on 
account of the bonust but when theoe 
shall have t>eyu received, many mine» 
will be rectmped Tor w«-rk they **>ui*1 
not have ot he mine conshlcrvfi: ^md- it »# 
our opinion that many mine* now work
ing m#d imploring labor would not liave 
been worhing -b«4 the 4*wmt no^ We» 
granted.”

Better send a copy of a •‘minute of 
Council” to, the silver-lead mining men 
of die W.h an district. They are in need 
of an ndmeuilion for thus flying in the 
face of a f'Mind f>>mmi*'»oner who 1» ^o 
efficient in his administration, wpvcittliy 
as regards travelling expenses, and gen
erally looks as if he knows all that i* 
worth frottbling about.

rffi8^Koi*atiw*iaawaaiis

Jewellery for 
"—Xfrças Presents

Diamond and Pearl Jeweitery. 
Diamond and other <b‘ui Kings, 
Wat. he* of nit kind*. ChaW

Bterllng Silver Brushes, Mirror* 
and Toilet Ke»|ulslte*. PNh ami 
Doit sert Knives uud Porks, Table
ware of the beat quality, uud an 
eudles* variety of other articles 
which we ask you to Inspect before 

1 deciding on your Christmas pur
chases.

C. E. REDFERN,
tCflOVKRXMKNT ST. 

Katabli.bod 1*B. TctiphbOi- 118.

wwBiaaiaaBB«»BWWwwB«

iTo Make
rir

MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS.

Tin re are few business tnatitntînn* 
gtxai that they cannot be improved up«m. 
'Hils applies to the Municipal Council f 
of Victoria This , year*» ahiermanic ! 
Is^ir l bus performed good service with
out blowing a fanfare at each |>erform- .

TERRIBLY SHO.CKE1».

Tli«- ParliatnetUarj- enfaiir TeTTtbtir hnw 
appalled the heart of the Toronto Mail 
and Nejjiire by d«-rt#riug himself .hmh»s«s1 
to theJiTiutntxerhiiu programme. The 
slosk has communlcattsl itself to the 
Colonist, which calls u|h»ii Sir W ilfrid 
Taturier to adinouiah young Mr. Bour
ns*» al»d tell him to Itewarv of the leaven 
of the Tories. Berntise the text from 
whh-ti the mendier for La belle preaches 
xv a# taken from the Conservative booty 
of faith/ Here it is. “As for I am riel 
with his British preference, he is to 
English f«.r me.” Possibly it is the 
thought of *4M,000.000 a year to be con
tributed by Canada for Imperial dc- 

,,r«ling to Sir 1'hnrb** Tttpper

iMMHOMO»oao«««oe«««o«««aao^«ex

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-----DEALERS IB.----

General Hardware,
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FITTINGS, ETC 

FULL LINE OF AMMUNITION LANTERNS AND 
AIR-TIGHT HEATERS,

Telethon* 1 t. 0. Bex 423. Wharf St.. VICTORIA, B. C.

Easy, Come to Spencer’s
The days before Christmas are few, and the old year’s dock seems to be in an 
awful hurry to get around, so rapidly do the days go by. To make decisions 
quickly and bé satisfied with them, you must go where the best holiday things 

the greatest varieties are, and where you get the best service

Only Four Days in Which to Sell All Holiday Goods

Itoo

deduced to Half] Bronze Figures
At Halfthe Va*c* ymi’ve admired.

Pewterware
Auelt-ien 01,** 3nr*. withh p*i

Ftiui.1. It'-*nlnr. *1IM»I. f*., COU

™- ,T tw nnticiibtt.-l tti- bekuww-ehw« ; fw
•satir.r» Uie jlwt h»« <rl*Ut«K*l Mr. llunruu.

t,.,.n kept wll wrilhin 1 — ------v\wv iiiitiir.1* bur 
tli. rr. .'tnu* nft.r . l.'urln* ..If ...mimra 
,1„|T Itcvjr IkbiBUrw Mk.H*bt forward 
from I be yrrviuua >,-ar. Tbir i- Ihr rr 
gult of careful. couwleolkW »d™iinlM»»- 
,• i-n nn rhf-"vnrt of thw Mayor a.“i Abler 
mou. lo-arluc the natural ..mh.-qn.ava- 
^.,1 lit of the city rtaivlh high
In the t'»»l .-rn tlmk rrv wm- Tt,trd by 
plonger». It WI1» the fnahi.rtl to blonder 
along It i« »“custom the t>ia,rince hna 
not yet got orer. The city b. I.aol.-l with 
a run,-o.l,-nil.le debt with not n» much to 
wlim for it-a»* It "»ght to hare. The 
liroTili.a- ia doubly burdened II ha» a 
g-.verunieot-a. well a», a heavy debt to 
carry, lint the people «re at laat aronaol 
A y.a.r ,.r two of Vm.-lent «or.-mm.ait 
will put the province on.aa high a plane 
of er.-lit a a the city.

Tlie muoirlpelity i* about to haw 
Bom.- Aldermen who have been 
tnatrumenta In the cause sf reform. 
There ..." ho< • few aspirant* BTTO 
nosilioii. which will la- raeate.1 by Aid. 
Bumanl and Cameron. The one haa 
gone up higher tu a mueh atiffer job than 
t„. f., ml at the rirele in the fit} Hall 
The other hope, to go up higher after 
overcoming a gentleman who Una render- 
„1 c.,..! service a» Mayor in the P*»‘- 
The pul.lic haa th.- ..p|a.rtunity to k.-ep 
tin1 < unuii ui* to

it.i

the cat.ihliah.al atall.l-

•ERMCI<>1> UENBItAl.-
VltLXVirUKS.

II 1 It. <Jr.~ ri. C ef Coiuuiiaai"ii»r of 
TsamU ai.il W-rk-. m no orfov* a* M« 
Bmlv ix. He i* not even a fluent *p«-nker 
after the manner of II<*t.

__________ Wiu:.n. jCi/f AtU»m^GHv
ent. But he umy be a g*n>i aitmmretrii- 
ti»r of hi* department, ami it I* w^11 
known that by Vi.m-!yr interjeetion* “e 
at mv .• eneonragts diffident *pe.ikers 
and give* |>oint to their remark». All 
the province kn<»w> >on cnrefully the ! 
-Ohief l *j*mtoi*iduuer look- after hi* 
travelling expend *. Not «» item, from 
eek bin to »hoe blsckins, bnt i~ made a

to conclude that Mr. Ureen> « »hre>vd 
n ini careful husines* man. He nui y be 
depended upon to *«*e fhnt *11 the taxe^ 
«ire wilecte.1 under the new Ajweeinent 
Act.

NeitlpT doe» the Hon. R F. O. i*enuit 
the tinmght to escape from hi* memory 
that he iw n .v*<‘rvnUvee. He was elect- 
od by ,i narrow majority under life ban
ner Ôf the great Ooo*«Tvarivc party We 
»npiei*e it was for that reason that he 
paid "hear, hear.” ilk a very decided t-me 
when the I:id. pendent Labor member

- .from Woc*n mid iu the ÎA-gmlature that 
the bonus on lead grants! by the I>-»miu-

- ion gr-rvritmebt bad been of no advaut- 
agi- t- • fhe le^t'l iirincs of British Colum
bia. W,- -lijifr o' Mr. Or°en i* a Host* 
inti ta or "f his leader. The eminent Pre
mier i f British Columbia ha*

- the • s!ruction - of the Grand Trunk, 
IV-ii:-' for mu other reanm that no mor- 
Lil L!dp con cpheeive of except that the

should he :i great fn« tor in relieving the 
" - Ï)ver7TmjT«*neit tit virT.vrra of ^British

fbdxui.hia. pr<Whb*d U.ie present provin
cial ndmiuUtration xh*«‘* not add to fhe 
bur,It :T* a* rapidly a* . it* pred.eee#»or* 
did. The Premier .tohl the House 
that he had seat a “minute of council” 
to Ottawa protesting agninut proM»eili»#r 
with -the constniefion of tin* <»nnni 
Trunk under the terms pis*ik»mhI. My! 
but that minute jmnaf hnve awe«l the

___ jLenrh-'r goverimonî. .We shonhln’t
>voi:i! r if it was the instrument that nf- 
feete-l fhe market and prevetited the 
rcitnt'nnjr from putting up the -ecmrltW» 
/he letter of the a«*t «a!h*l for!

When the efficient Cbi<*f <V>mrni<- 
„i„ncr. not to lx* tiehind liU leader in 

1 loyalty to lit* party and in display of 
fealty to his Chief, intettfeefed hi» “hear. 
Jiear.” in the tone of exultation which 
proclaimed hi* “unholy joy" at the 

Wîiought that the silver-lead mining in
dustry wo* beyond relief, he spoke with
out knowledge of the fnetv. whic-li U 
remarkable eon*iderin*-tbe breadVh end 
■width of hi* well-knoinHi rein of kuowl

That was the lender’s estimate of <’an- 
ndn's Contribution !•» lni|>eri*l defence 
«roder the Vhamtferlain sehemCi and it ia 
*u« h a large figure that we do not won
der it ha* made a dee|» imprewion upon 
the pbuaie mind* of .those t<*...whom 
was addresses!, and who*»* votes It was ' 
delivered in the hot*e of winning, the j

- French ■< ’.Hindian». -------- - r
We ho|K* all Tory lender* will hence- j 

forth take warning l»y this “horrible ex- , 
ample” am! refrain from reckless state- ! 
merit* iu the vain hoi** of winning the j 
confidence of communities. lfisipb*
cannot he1 »tam|Hs|ed in that way any j 
longer. And no one knows what the . 
ultimate effect of such statement* R^jrJ 
Ih*. The Conservative lenders hare re- i 
raittwl. the Mail and Empire is now an ! 
ardent advocate of preferential trade ns 1 
the idea has developeil from the first step 
forward of KJMr 1»t cent., but their argu | 
uiMU* against the Fielding programme 
are stiff ttoating upon the i«*ntical |
atmoaphere, and it is not surprising that 
the young free lance. iWnini**a. baa j 
seized upon them and is devehqiing them , 
according to th • bent of his vematibjy j 
mind. A|XMUates are prorerldally zealous. 
Tlie Tory is-rvert* would have Bouraami 
disciplined. Bur who ahall niqdy the lash? 
The young fellow, even the^zvalot* are 
csmipellc! to admit, is not a “aeparatiat.” 
He l*elleves in Britiah connection. He 
is not a political wear here* **k like the 
eminent taetkdans from whom he has 
imhilssi souie of his idea*, that is all. 
There is nothing dangerous in what 
Bourns*» is preaching, if indeed his al
leged propaganda has not lieen specially 
manufactured by Tory bigots for politi
cal pnr|N>s«**. He will do no harm. If 
the preferential policy ns it has emanat- 
ed- from the ldls*r*l govsrumeut ut t'una 
da should be adopted" by the princijail 
l*arts of the British Empire, and should 
prove as «dfective in the promotion of 

, unity, uud trade aa ia confidently antlci- 
I pit tod at present, the young French- 
I (’auadi»n will lie as ready to acknowl-

Now Is the Time
Our stock

Wtitle dtscOTDt of 30 per 
select your « Urlst mas gifts, 
new and fomplete.

D‘*n*t forget to a«k for Whtat Counter* ! 
when you make a purchase.

W. H. Pennock
74 YATES STREET.

__ R, __  ■
Fruit' I)i»he«, $7.50. for $3.75. 
Bohemian G Urn* Jar*, with pew ter 

stand. Regular. $7.50. for $3.75.
Austrian (ila** Vn*ew, with pew- 

t«rr >tand. Regular,, $8.<Xl, for 
$4«i..

Large Flower DU (ow only). 
RegnUir, $“••«*». for $1<M*1.

Fancy Gina** Jar, ih-wuy stand. 
Regular. $15110. for $«.50.

I Bohemian Glass 
and Pewter 

Vases

The Silver Spring Brewery Go., Ltd.
BREWERS OF

English Ale and Stout
Mliitif.ctiirad from th. highest grid, of Mill and Hope. Bottled et .the f 

Brewery, for ee’.e «t si! le.dtng Club.. lteeUurenu eud Selooee. Ask y sur Grocer 
for It or 'phone 8WI. AU ordeee promt- tly sttended to.___________ _________________ 1

AH FOM.OM'S: 
gHHOII ones, for K.nu.
$.’. iIm ones, for $1.60.
$“ * <aw *. for $1.35.
XJ .’s) ones, for $1 25. 
$4.50 one. for $*.50.

$1.00 to $5.00 Figun**, for 50r. to 
$2.50.

Handkerchiefs
Tlie Real leacc Hnndkerchii»fs at 

ft. 25. $1-50. $2.00. $2.50. $3 50. 
$3.75 and $5.00 are being more than 
admired Men’s All-Linen, Ilcm- 
*sit<*lie«l Handkerchief»; «ei>ecial. 0 
for 75c.

Boiucfliiug ont of the ordinary in 
Men’s Silk IniHat IIniN»eTx‘hief*; 
extr» b«>*vr twilled silk, very nar
row hem ami neatly worked small 
initial. 1‘rice. 75c.

Other Silk HnnUken-hief*, with 
initial, 25c. and 50c.

JAP ORANGES.
Small Box,
Large, very sweet, - -

Choice Cape Cod Cranberries.

Hardress Clarke, 8« DOUBLAS
STBEET

Our Entire 
Stock of 

Jardinieres
including sll tlie Hsudsomc Vein- 

tals, retliu**! one-haii. t* 
iSe,« Window* M«mday4 

Roi*. Jardiniers, for 25c* 
fl.ta» Jardinier», for 50r. |
$1.50 Jardinier», for 75c.
$2.00 Janliniers, f«»r $».«"*■
*2.25 Janliniem. for fl.ie.
$2.75 Jardinier», f«»r $1-»*•*.
$:i.«a» Janliniers. f«tr $1.60.
$3.50 J anti nier», for $}•*■»■•
$4.50 Jardiniers, for $L.Z>.
$7.’si Feib-^tal*. f«»r $3j-*.
$13.50 1‘vihibtnl*. for 
$101»» Pedestal*, for $5.0*k 
$45.00 Ve«lestal», for f22-50.

Men’s Silk Half

H^’ll flu*h with ideamire and 
pride if Santa CHus’s remembrancer 
takes the f<«rm of Silk Hr If Hose. 
It** a present evcrylKsiy won’t think

At 75c. and $1.00, Pure Silk 
H«we.

At 75c., Pure Silk Fancy Hose.

Men’s Neckwea
The Sale of Neckwear was etior- 

mous Saturday, yet you will see « 
fresh display «»f patt«‘lnw at 25c. 
50r.. TTh-.. $1.0t> and $1.25 on Mon
day.

Tlie English Square* at 50c. are 
very |>opular.

We are on<*«* more iu the •**»»<>« of gi*»d j 
fellowship in which Dickens revelb*1. j 
Read about OM S« r«*»ge in the secret I 

Ige the fact anyone, and hi* eloquent 1 phiu-s of your hablUtion. Lft not the j 
voice will, when the present isditicai I world know of it, f#*r it i* “had form t*» ( 
h*:uleo» bave pansai from the scene, be i know your Dick end nowadays. A quo- } 
then, as it i* now. I*e one of the sturdiest talion from Burnaby Rudge or some of j 
a«lv«K.fte» «.f British connertion. But . the less fr«di«*oni.* may be for I
there wre rough place* to travel orer be ; given, but all the rollick some work*-fire 
fore the success of the great movement ia under the ban of the select in England. 
HMMirvd. The talent.* of all the ablest mem ! The Time* was somewhat surprised to 
iu th- Mother Country and tlie Colonie* read in a British paper a short time ago 
lem before it is solved, and much ns we J that one of the unpardonable sins of Mr. ] 
shouhl all regret it. a generathm may l (*hamlH*rhiin is an midfie-Wmillarity with 
ari*e who will say that Bourassa’s vision hi* Dickens, lie wa* caught red ha tided

In quotations from “Pickwick." or one 
of th” «,»ther vulgar creation*. Now do 
not let .any Victorians Ik* guilty of the 
impariloliable sin. I<et the “fat lK>y“ 
KleCp III peace. Do not awake him from ( 

examination Î"Kweet ttionghts of,rook pte with the 
of Ameri- rumbling* of your irrepressible laugh- 

ha» ter*. Dlckfin* a caricaturist and Thaek- 
cr»y a "»<K*inl viv.isectwmtst. Whither 
shall we turn for our laughter and en
joyment? Shakespeare cannot In* taken 

f so-calletl 1“ snfficiefHly large doses -to suit the a^e 
l«etit * of the average twentieth century

Leather Goods
ffe liiTg tm« much of this -eiSR» 

of goods to *4*11 in four «h»?1» mile*» 
WV do nooiefhing de*iH-Tnte, and 
this will le* done Monday.

was clearer than that of his contempor
arte». v

Tlie subject of the powtler—or. n* It 
ha* been callM. the îtpirit «if Artilk-ry— i
v*nn.«t be «»verl<*»k«*d in t4»e e------
«.f gime, John F. Meigs, one 
va’s for**nuwl gnu-making exts-rt*. 
this to way oti the subject in the special 
number on. Iron and Steel, recently is 
*ut*l by the Scion*1fic American: “lit 
the last few yenr* the use 
*m«»ke!e*a powder» ha* Ikvome universal. 
Tl»«*»e are all nltro substitution product*, 
ami .' hai-î' t«he ■ from

li*1 i;..t emau a to from the parfy JGln artillery point of view. i> tin* fn<'t 
. happy aud strong iii hi* sup- j that the enfin* weighf. or very nearly 

‘ v; t the entire w«*igiit. turn# lato ga*.
' older, powder» only about <*> per

ga*ifi.^i, ami tin*, remaiu-

>0000000000000*00000000 j

Deavllle, Sens 
8 Co.,

Are Now Ready to Furnish

SANTA CLAUS
With Xmas Stortings. Nuts. 
Alra«»n«l», Candy. Fig*. Dates, 
Rainlo*. Currant*. Feel, Oranges, 
Lemons. Apples. Pears, Cakes, 
and a full line of

GROCERIES
DON'T t'OBOKT THE UAIRNH.

Hillside Are., end First St.
j$OÔ<H><>ÔÔ6tt<>ttOO<>OOOttOi><><

Leather Goods 
at Half

llsnd Bng« »f SvnI. Morocco sml 
Alligator; in nil cob»*, t.mwiw 
■M». mu». i>lscA "“'I gÇ'T"! 50 
K„c< In lbi« lot. Prices a« follows 

jn.S«i Imgs/for J5,'.
#l.Tt> ami t-.<»» Hug», for 11.00. 
go Of, nml B.Sfi Reg», for fl JB. 
g-, 7f, ami *;!.(»! Bn g». f"r *1 50. 
$4.50 and' $5.00 Bug», for $2.50. 
$*5<> Bogs. for.$0.T5. "
Ogaiwttc (•»-■>». <*nnl Cases.

. Cigar Cnson mid Pockt-lbooks st on- 
Ucanl of prices.

Tin- $1.1»' kimis. for 50c.
$1 50. $t.T5 ami $2.00 kimis. for

**$2 25 $2.50. $2.75 nod $3.00 klo,l«, 

for $t .50. ,
13.50. $4.m. $4 50. $5.00 anil

$R.4Nl kinds, fur “
T«k> many styles nn«l kinds of 

leather* to mention.

In the

t'nllrthau Wing pr«»»ecut<Hl and Gainey 
threatened witWthe vengeance of the 
law. Ver-Uy the Tory leader* ip Ontario 
are travelling over stony phi ecu.

Municipal Election

Women’s 
Silk Hose

$1.00 to $5.00.

See Broad St. 
Window

For display of Stylish Tweed Suits 
for /Men. Special price. $7.50. 
Bvery S«tt better value Than' usual.

News That 
Concerns Men

If a man w* too bu*v to seise kia 
op|M»rtuuities. he doubtless has 
mother, or sister, or daughter, or 
w’ifc to look oaf for him. Gnlv Jjift 
ought to profit somehow- by thf 
off«*rings; with Christina# so near.

House Copts. $4.5u, $4V50 and
$8.75, ma«le from jrevvrwable clotlm 
in TuxtsV» style.

M«*n's Bn*|«eii:lc*r», at 50c.
\ Well made from plain ami fancy 

webbing, in moat desirable colorings 
Fine suspenders at their price.

Tapestry 
Squares for Gif

Bright. Handsome Tapeetry 
Squares that will make effective and
servkeabk* C'hris tmaa__ present*#,
$12.50 to $22TiO.

For the Open 
Fire

Hit* your large fireplace the 
»n.*« ♦•**«ry complement of tire -tool». 
Much a# tong*, shovel*, pciknn, etc. 
One <»f the following would make a 
neeful present.

Andirons, Fin* Ret*. Tender*.
uni Bras* Wood Box- *; 

I popular |iri<«*-.

Children’s
Aprons

Little girl* are most appreciative 
of pretty things, and th«**e little 
a prop* will please fliem^ «nightly 
on Christmas Day. We have 
dainty style* to choose from h», 
waist or yoke effects, attractively 
trimmed with embroidery insertion, 
lace edging and ribbon. Price*. 
35c. to $1.75.

Morris Chairs
Large; Luxurious Easy Chair*, 

handsomely upholstered, with hmge«l 
back. a«1ju»tab'e in the Morrie 
chair atyk*. 8e<s>n<l floor.

The Stock Testifies to 0»r 
Knack of Choosing

Christmas
Umbrellas

Umbrella# from $V«50 to $17.50— 
rluit’s the pr^ce range—an«l the one* 
at $2.00, $2.75. $3.75 and $5.00- 
I”«pular selkr*—are unprecedented

Ttie handle* are artistic—Horn. 
Ivory, Pearl. Gun Metal, Tortoise 
8l«ell, Silver and Enamel.

Yon know the epecial form of pro- 
teeti«>n that Umbrellas iM*ovi«l«*—now 
handy they always nil a need— 
hence nothing is mon» sensible or 
acceptable for the Christmas Pre-

Christmas
Furniture

Wicker Chairs. $2.75 and $3.75. 
Wicker Rockers. $3.90 ami $7.50. 
Wicker Easy Chairs, $0.50.
High Back Armchairs, $7..50.

Ladies’ Bureai 
Trunks

We are showing some Elaborate 
Trunk# at prices up to $45.00.

Mission
Furniture

Chair*. Table*. StiMrl*. Stamle 
om| various style* of odd pie<*es at 
reasonable prices; $4.50 to $19.00

1 pholsterfsl Easy (Tiair<. <p<«< ial- 
ly prictsl, at $12.50 to $38.00r 

Loiqiges. from $0.90.
18 Mahogany Dressers on sake

Monday at one-third 1cm than their

1904.

ing 40 per cent, was projected from the 
gun In the form of «last, and i-onstitutcd 
a consklerable waste of energy. Tlie 
point not entin-ly satisfactory iu mo*rn 
is»w«iers % tiHir constancy in preumtre 
and velocity, and stability in storag*». It 
is a question whether under the same i' 
condition» « f storage Itiey are a* stable 
and safe as the old-fasiii«»nei| powder, j- 
Indeed, there is every reason to 1**1 ieve 
that they are uot as safe or a», stable, 
and they are watched w-ith gr«*nt care at 
stated times when stored. InviditvlaHy, , 
i'h'a pow«ler gives Ijjtk* or no smoke, j 
whi«*h is usually, but not always, an a «b \

. . , iv,;™;;,

Sheriffs Sale.
t'ntlor nud by virtue of the imilermen- 

tUtuiHl warrant of • iecutfon and writ of 
tierl facias; to me directed, I have seised 
nml will offer the same, or a sufficient por
tion thereof, for sale, at public auction In 
front of my office hi lb.* Court H««u*e, 
Itaetlon st r«*et. on \V«*iIiu*»«lsy next, Dev. 
”'tfid.>d I" o‘cl«-**k In tli** for coon, all the 
-liiiVUVimdliia lu ill" uamc <*f Hugh Urh-vc 
outfit-1
M —V-1 « « 111 « I loi ,i • <| <iu Mount Hl<-Uard.*t.
m ar Mount Sicker. Vancouver Island, B.<".

Warrant.of executbm l>su«*«l out of the 
„Voimty <'oiirt at yancouver In an ncllon. 
Marlon Patiersoii v. IlKgti Grieve, for the 
miiii of *|.*>”.HS and cost*. -*

Warrant of <*xeeutl««n Issued out of the 
muty Court at Victoria lu au action, 

Beet «Ni A Company, Ltd., v, Hngh

UPm In order to
« qualify as voters at the forthcoming muni 
J ripai election, either a* license hol«lt*ra or 
I householders. »u«.*h pe rson# ore reipitred 
! during the month of December to make and 
; subscribe before a Supreme or Coiioty 

Court Judge. 8t»p«*n«lliujr <g Pol I re Magie 
î ni tv, Commissioner for taking alfhlavlta In 
the Huprenu* Court. Justice of the Peace dr 
Notary Public, the statutory «lectaratloo 

i prorlmd by- the "Municipal Rli-ethgis Act,"
This dec laration may be made before Mr. 

W. W. Xorthvoft. City A**«***«»r, who I* a 
Just Ice'of the Peace .In and for the County 
of Victoria, at hi* office. Cjty Hall.

A»*esae<f real eatiite owners, are not re», 
qui nil to make this declaration.

WELLINGTON J. DOWI.ER.
C M. C.

Victoria. B. C., Dec. 3rd. 1003.

Th<* credit of the province has l**e« 
saved. Thru# himdrcd thousantl dollars 
has bi*cn transmittetl to I»ndon to m«M*t 
our uldigulions. Where di«l the money 
come from, am! what rate of interest 
are we paying on it? Is the crisis orer- 
i iini» fay gaud or for ill? Will we be in 
extremities again next year?

n , ii.' , i»i. ,, «,'iftn
Orlvve. for the sum of Miis.its and costs.

Writ of fieri facias Issued out of the 
fldpréinè C-eiirt at Vancouver In an action.
Jo*. Taw.* Cigar Company, Ltd., r. Hugh
Grieve. f..r lhe sum >*f $-1>1.73 ami « <*sli j w r*hH.»m.tt tnat arrivedParticulars of the Roberts Kltvhrner [ ^ < kuJ ÏÛLi. 3 «rrlvcq.
Mines, fcttefted-, cnn he obtained ftôiu the ( kEnd* of Bitk Good*. 
sec retary of the company at the city * of Vlea*e call and aee our article».
Are, N.. I. Trvan.-» «vi-nu». Vl. torl., B.C. on 1 N7* -,“*Ï,AAR-

r. O. AIOHABD*. I .a.SnSftmi.Sheriff for the County of Victoria. YOKOHAMA BAZAAR,
Dec. ifnn/1908.

Japanese Curios Store
New Christmas Goods Just arrived- All

132 Government St., Near Chinatown.

liCfei Are made rigorous 
Aud manly by eus

VACUUM DkD Kt.^PLu. 
Thlr tmetmeiu will eolSTg* 
shrunk *a and undeveloped 
•irgsne, nul remove ati weak 
nesses relative to the geolts 
urinary «yateiu. Ihvtivuiars 
In plahi aes.ed envoi opr 
Health Appliance Go.. BaA 
Oepoalt Bldg., Beats tax

IV|R. HUGH KENNEDY
SlnâlnS Master.

Is prepared to receive students In VOCAL 
TECHNIQUE «ml to coach singers In 
STYLE and REPERTOIRE.

Consultation at 12 Caledonia avenue.

HOTEL BADMINTON
▼AJfCOUYML 

jos. w. Wallis, Prop.
Akaerican plan ............. Rate, 12 and *31*

Situated in the heart of the dty. Street 
earn wV.ehs ene block, peemng ontyviousiy 
for til perte or the city. Barber ehep Is 
e^aneeHea ’Phene In every roes*

To the Public.
All train* on the Eaqulroalt A Na

naimo railway will' be cancelled on 
Christman Day, 25th December, 100$. 

JOSEPH HUNTER,
General Superintendent

I Do Ycirr Shop- 
I ping in the
1 Earlv Morning SIPIEM1CElIS Take

Advantage of 1 
Our Cheap Ex-1

I Hours Western Canada’s Big Store.
cursion Tues-1 
day.

YOUNG WOMEN
Would you like to engage In a nice, re

munerative occupation? Then attend our 
Telegraph department and prepare for • 
position In the sprint.

Telegraphers iu demand, 
place -competent graduates.
VANCOUVER BUSINESS COLLEGE, LD., 

Vancouver, B. C.

No trouble to 
Enroll at once.

A TC MTQ TRADE MARES
rA 1 c.ri l o and copybiobi

Procured In sll countries. 
Searches ef the records carefully aw 

and reports given Gall ur irrUe fee I

ROWLAND BRITTAN
MreSsRkeal Engineer and Patent Attovw 
■was S. Fairfield Block. Granville Btn 

(Rear Peat Office».
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FRENCH
- HAIR 

BRUSHES
We have te hand a fine selection of

Military Brushes, Ladies’ 
Hair Brushes, Gentlemen’s 
Hair Brushes, Shaving 
Brushes, etc.,

MODEP COTTAGE

Any of w hl«h would prove suitable Jfor 
Xmas present*. ■ We deliver to any part of 
the city.

WUh Six KndBiw. Hath, Fsntrr, Electric 
Light, cK Stable. • Carriage Hooaa, 
t>nmt Walkn, .l'jtuUXme»., i'lto.-CV-U.:. 
truliy locatea. «V *|* otfeHng this at a

. BARGAIN
Eight-Row»*!' Hntffe to le*, central - 

$1(1.00 |iér month.

kikk and i.ihk iS sob a see auknto.
MONKY TO UOAN. — |

GRANT & CONYERS,
■ucMKra to l\ C. M.ctllggur ft Co.,

NO. J VIKW 8TRÉBT.

t
CYRUS H. BOWES

CHEMIST, ‘ ^

88 Government Street. Near Yates Street 

«. niOXES 4—'» A Mi 480.

V jt.Mji.r.r.Mji jus****.* v|
k________________________________ ____________________ ' ' ' ;1

flThe Paterson Shoe Co.’s Stores! ;

f Are You in Doubt]
l What to Buy? 1
'* *

It'a hard to decide Bonietimes what is beat for Xmne present». ^
* We nutfgvat a,pair of Slipper»; nothing nicer: nothing more useful; J 

]* lothing that will be more appreciated; nothing good that will co*t you ^ 

^ W*«s Hadn't you letter give him or Iter a pair of slippers* ^
i Iaadies* SllpiKTS from flOc. up. Men's from 05c. Up. %

©tv news i* Brief.
-Go to Scnat# nnlopn tor eyater eeci-

—<5v to Senate ealoqn for oyster oeek- 
«alla. ^ *

—Call at Edward'. Uuiaur, 5T Y a tv. 
street, for toys »nd Xmas iweacnts.

—If you are not going “home” this 
Xmas solid a portrait, one t>f the “just- 
like-)rtnr-at-youf-he#t" kiml, taken at the 
Skene Lowe »tudi<x Sit now; no time to 

-

—The closing of the Mvtvhosln schoçd 
on Friday was signallizvtl by »n excelleuL 
convert, the children a< «muting . then»- 
selves unist cmlituhly. Their work re
live t* much credit on their teacher. Mis» 
Hudson. ___ ^

It. ,, I old.-Till. I. the time of year 
! when iieople buy the Wat. Wneff It is 

whi.kv they »»k (nr lllack nml Whit.-- 
the popular Scotch—a. supplied the 
House of Veininuua. Iaondon. r or sale 
l.y West End Grocery. Fell. L a me. 
lions. Saunders and lehdlng bars.

—TIk* Merchants' Exchange at San 
FSamcisco has received n cablegrn m stat
ing that the steamship Ma un tienne, al
ready reported ashore at Mororaiv on fhe 
Japanese coast, ha» sunk. The vessel

work- «Hhfiees#"»"».

f The Paterson Shoe Go., Ltd. ;
» Îk-#*•*•*•*>-*- *-if *•*-*-«•*-*- KyrndO'ic

store open 
every

night untH 
9.30.

Store open 
every 
;htuf\til 
9.30.

CALL FOR
"V

—Good Evening. - Have some Black & 
White and *tnln—the p«»pular drink of the 
people. All the rage in London.

—Ye Oh! London Wamlerers meet 
on Wedm-day. Tills .will be the last 
meeting of the year, ami it is hoped to 
Imre a large number of friends and vis
itors present. ^

has been arrange»! bv the Young People's 
Society of the (Jmicreg^tciiml ehurçb for 
to-morrow afternoon anil evening. Th» 
booths will be pr. -ttily d«.-..rfitvd and re
freshment* will be dis^wnaed.

_--.JJyçrjr dollar purchase entitle* y»m ta 
one guens how many y fl fitv ryfRibbrm? 
for the Solid Gold Watch, to l«e given 
by Santa Claus it January 1st. UJ04.
Ribbon dtspbiyed in our north window^
The S. lteid Co., Limited. *

—No contract has yet been. awarded 
foi* the repair ..f H M. S. Flora. Tend
er*. it is nn.br*t«M*i. have to Ik* submit
ted to the Lord* of the Atlmimlty for 
cowpideratkai. and for this reason there 
is a little delay in commencing the under
taking.

—Tlie souvenir calendar of Victoria* 
publlahed d'.v A. S. Angell, is a neat 
rwn^nibr»|i( e to send to out-of-town 
friends. Only two hundred lmvo been 
printed, so you must apply early to 
secure one. The price is 25 cwn-ts, nod 
they are for sole at the principal book 
stores ami af th»* Times office. •

—The band concert in tlie drill hall 
on Saturday evening was well attended. 
TV Inind excelled in u number of the 
•elections played, and their programme 
was »\ holh enjoyable. Tliere wa* a 
lively basketball game tictwwu the > ic- 
foria West* and James Bays, and the

For Sale by All First-Class Grocers.

of Hquors and other merchamlise 
Victorians. Since that time up. to her 
recent purchase by the Northwestern 
Siberian Company the vessel a nmve- 
uicnie are familiar to Victorian#.

—A «ira ft of nineteen men from tlie 
-Klival Fhigineem. Work V<>tnL Ht for 
England last night. They include»! Ber- 
geanf Gabriel t'ori*»rnI Baker. Sappert 
(!oomb# and Robinson and Corporam 
XVdley. itor’mntrnnrt Smith. A number 
<»f the men hare been here eight or ten 
year*, and have made a large nlimiter of 
fri«-ml*. Many were down to the main
land steamer last night to see them 
a war. The men proceed direct" to Hali
fax Via the C. 1\ R., and there embark 
for Bugiaud.

—Mr. awl Mrs. Rawei. the gifted New 
Zealander*, who are now ntinicting very 
large audiemes at Nanaimo, have Wen 
specially invited to return to Victoria, 
nnd will appear at the Metropolitan 
M«»tlft>«iiafc church on Monday evening 
next in an aftnietlve programme « 
music, s.mg and scem ry dewriptive of 
MaWiland. and it* picturesque peotde.* 
New and novel items will he Introduced 
at this, their farewell entertainment, and 
an enjoyable evening is assured. After 
this recital the large Canadian and 
American cities will be visited.

—One of the fastest trip» completed by 
a San Francisco liner in many months 

I was that <«f the Cit.v of Puebla, which 
! reached is»rt oil SuVunlay. Tlie steamer 

got into Will’am Head at 2 o’clock. She |

Glove Certificates
When you wish to make the gift of a pair of glove», you 

nr- t-onfr.mted with the queetlon of else and color. In nin.> . 
cases out of ten you will select the wrong Wise, and if the 
ftiza happen» to he right, the color i* w rong, ami in the 

----- cane of a gift there la g certain delicacy about exchanging.

Our Glove Certificate
' Will obviate all there troubles. We will furnish you with

a certificate that will entitle the holder to one or more 
pairs of glove». The recipient can call at our «tore. s«*le« t 
tile gloves wanted'.and have them fitted. A fine »t«*rk of 
gloves, for both la dies and gentlemen, and certificate» 

issued in either ca *e.

GEO. R. JACKSON,
57 Government Street

CHILDREN’S DAY IN
Cloaks and Dresses.
Didn’t dare say much about Children’s Coats, Reefers 
and Dresses Couldn’t get the Garments fast enough 
We’ve passed that stage and now we’re ready with 
some of the nobbiest Coats and Dresses for children 
ever shown in Victoria These garments have all the 
dress style about them that you’d expect to find in 
women's garments You never heard of such good 
coats selling for so little money That's why we make 
Tuesday a Children’s Day in Cloaks to introduce you 
to these Special Values

Children’s Reefers.
niMm’a ■—f.nk In llln,. Ten. IlH 

nu(| ijircm..«•loth, idf*» «I #4 Cfi ll>V«r*. TIESHAY gt.OU

Children's Dresses.
Childr#*n’» Navy Blur. Brown and Car 

dtunt Vn*liimrr l»rin*v««. ag.n U to b* 
years. Ibgulur value *1 JT. OCTVKrtlfAY ..................

Tams.
Children s All Wo«d Taiua. all colora* 

Kvgulxr value 7ôe. CHf
TVKBVAY

1 hree-Quarter Coats.
Children'» Three Quarter Coata. eut In 

• I.e very latest at.vb-. jda.s mÆ AA ;t t«, U year» TVKKHXT #^.UU

Children’s Coats.
White Bearskin 1 

Tl**. age» I to
* ta. wlfli White Silk

$3.25 to $7

Misses’ Hats.
Masses' lteady t 

llegulur value:
Wear 
«8.73

TVESlfAY

Flop Hat*.
1 $2.50

Children’s Coats.
ïsloôChildren's Nobby C<mt*. In Tan^ Grey, 

etc., well flnlshed. *l*e# .1 to 
Vi year*. Tl KSÜAY fruui.

Children’s Dresses.
Dainty Little Dresse* for Boy* and Girls, 

In Navy Bine Serge, truuroed with 
white braid and buttons, age» i to H

, r* $1.90 to $3.50

Children’s Boas.
Children'* While Lambs' Wool Boa».

TCKSI'AY 25c, 35e ft 46c

THE HUTCHESON CO, LTD, VICTORIA, B. C.

Turkeys, Turkeys Calorel

8

X****M?K***M*M*M*'*&*****

Quebec St.,
JAMES BAY,

8-Roomed 
Cottage

All Modem Conrenienre».
Lot 6oxtzo

FARMS FOR RALE.
MONEY TO LOAN.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.___________________________________________________________________________

1 P.R.Bmp,ud., XMAS AGAIN

We have them ef the finest qtiftllty. «nd the other «end thfag* that gn to mate 
the Xmas dpfTTér a pb aslug one. If yt»o place your onlers with these store* something 
will -ay ti/>-'»u. “1 c.uld not have d«me lw* tter."' Hundred* of are talking
about oer many g«-*l things already, and m any bundn-d* more will lx- on Xinus I»ay.

Place Yaur Orner Early and 6et a Share et the Many filed Thins*
Turkey*. Plump.. Tende» and Fut. per Th..................................................................................... ^Ar-
« 'iipc Cod CranU-rrles. .1 !?►*. for ................................................................................................. •**'-
Italian Chestnut*, tor Hi.............................. . .................. ;• • • •  .............;;••• ••••.•• '***'
plum Buddings « bristle *. Oordmi * Ullworth « * raneo American, (, m*se «-

Blackwells ....................
Fin i «'akc*. 1 find 2 tb*.

Ltd.
88c. to «l.tH» 

.... 38c. and tt>V.

The Saunders’ Grocery Co.,
1 Phone 2N. 1 :tu and 41 Johnno» Rtm»t.

The “West End” Grocer^Co., Ld.,
«.< _______ . 42 Govennneot Street.

■ " ’  ........................ uoi lino ii ui nui •»'(•« in • —« -----
match affnnb^l a <*pb*ndid div«‘rmon Iti Veen off the route for a few week»
Sb entsetstoeiedt of th«; eveniug.

—The R. C. Year Rook ha» jnst been 
laetVHl from the department of innnirra- 
flou in revised and up-to-date form. Thi* 
publication i* a cmupleted encyclopaedia 
«< hrformatkio regarding tbi* provimh, 
iSdlathondiip and revision Wing by the 
name pen, that trf R. E. Go»nell, the 
Premier* swntarr. The l*x»k is <?m=~ 
WIIi»lie«I xvTTfr a Tm fi?c n timber ' nf tm ff- 
tiHie*. many <if whU’U are new, autl 
which further enlnnee.

—Rev. J. F. Vichort will leave on the 
Clallam to-nighf en mute for Toronto, 
where he wilt enter the tb«*o!ogi«*al d*^ 
pertment of McMester University to 
take the lecture# <*f the final year. Mr. 
Vh’hert is not 1 en ring tly* city permit n- 
entjy, but bn* xfbfaiiH*! lerrfcporSlTy leave 

ibeenee from hi* church, and will re- 
hmi in May 
nection with

iit)dergi»ing an overhauling. nnd*the iiu- 
pn.veanent . ffected wa* strikingly illtm- 
trated on the voyage mentioned. Tim 
S.g;it<T. Which h:t-« b«<:n taking her
place, ha* now been lt|i<l off th*» route, 
Tlie «tramer <Jueen. «X tlie *auie Une, 
wiled for the Golden Gate on Sunday 
evening. Sin* carried among other pns- 
wengers I’ajd. Carey, of tlie Australian 
«reamer M.uinn. who ha* f«»ne wmth to 
ATsir tit* (Irmghter. at present reeiding In 
tin- Bay City.

—Thi* aft«m«>on nn entire change of 
programme fook place at the F*ii-*on 
theatre, bended by the greatwt animated 
rejrroductlon .that Edison lia» ever made. 
“Tlie Kingdom of Fairyland.” The fihn 
1* eleven hundred feet long, and ia an 
exact production of the pitm.mitme ft* 
pn«ltn*t‘d at the Drury Lane theatre. 
Iamdon. The large numtew of children 

»ume Lu ttutk in con.- j present, vvho .had emur to vi*i< Santa 
Calvary church;. During | (Tans and receive prônent», were more

—Rupture Spocialiat Heard la at hi* 
office», Moody Block. •

IT IS ALWAYS CLARK'S. 
When Lunch Tongue i* miuition«*l 

“Clark’»” i* alway# thought of. It ia 
as gbod a» it i» |H>pular.

hi* absence the pulpit will be supplied by 
Rev. W. C. King.

than delighted**- Ih^ide* thi* there i* 
*|HH*iaI holiday bill of refined vaudeville.

| headed by the novelty turn Tipple and 
—The ChrtKtmn*^ r«,mmittee #>f the | Kliment, comedy instrumentalist*. Little 

Friemllv Help A»»eci*tk>n wlH In* in j Nema Cotta, a juvenile womler. do» 
the room*. Market hall, to-day and the I some remarkable Hinging a ml danciug. 
following two «lays to receive ami pre- and the performance cftmlmh-d with the 
imr«* gift* for those Who lack Christmas j screaming farce. “Rival Comedy.” by 
cheer Donation* of cash are gartefully Lewi» and Lewis. No matinee i>a>#n»* 
acknowledged fnmi the following: Me»- ; will be neeepte«l thi* week, but those 
du me* J.Dunsmiiir. ThomtPO. Fell, W. ! issued will be good for the week begin- 
Grant. O. T«n1d. the Bishop of Columbia ! ning Decetnln r 28th.
«ml Mi** Perrin. 1 Ion. Senator Temple ! —
imin. Hon. Mr. Justice Drake. Messrs. ! —At St, Jolm’s church ye*ferday even- 
A. C. Fhnnerfelt. W. Fertile and E. A. [ in g after the regular servbv the last of 
Patti, apd from the Kingston street the Advent eerie* «>f organ récitals v n> 
•ohool. j given. The church wa* vrowd-ed a* if

. ----- O------ ! ahvays i* when these recital» are given.
. —The steamer Majestic, of the Alaska The organist played Dr. SpnrkN nr- 

Rtv«m<hip Cmnimnv’* fleet, which is now 1 rangement of Jerusalem the Gohlyu. aud 
in Hie drydwk at Quartermaster .harlstr.

nM, b dug r. h nib will <ome off . 
this week, it is expected. She is being 
given greater bum ami greatly improved 
flfroughou,. G<m*1 ptoctt-ss being
mad,- on the “WW steamer JidTetwm. 
which i* in the stock* a't the company’s

S
rd*. ’Die vessel is now entirely in 
une and is receiving her inferior plank
ing. Wie lift* one of the strongest hulls 
«if any vessel on Puget Hound, fwing 
bnilt with tims-lve fminesi nnd designed 
for strength and; *eaworthlnesaf

Three Hot Drivka; Tomato Bracer. 
Clam Cocktails, K. P. C. Wine, .try
them 

CALL ON

PEDEN,

i

hO Fort 8t . Morehant TaM°r.

Fine Worsteds, 
Scotch Twerds, 
Fine Overcoatings, 
Worsted and Tweed 
-r- Trouserings. —

Tlte pattern gv-o-1* 
dU|»llcate«l In Victoria, 
■bip that «‘lass.

cannot tie- 
Workman-

a I*.• Iti- descript ive solo fby N|wci.tl r«* 
questV “GhriatV Journey ()v«v the B«*n 
of G a met1,” in hi* best *tyle. The vocal
ist* were Mr*. HarYy Youngs Mrs. 
Mistier. .Mr*. Hick* and Gideon Hick», 
Mr. <îTTffrtha nnd Mr. White, one of th«» 

.pioneer* of music in tjie city. Mr. Je*#e 
Ivutigfield idn>e«l S|*»ai'» violin *<d<». *‘Aj« 
Puttti the Hart,” moot arlieticaUy. and 
al««F the cone Hiding organ »ol</. *!<) <d*que 

i All Y« Faithful." reminding those; pre- 
eent of the near approach of the festive 
sensor. With thi* number tlie aerie* ..f 
récitaD ivliich have been *o snee<rwrfiilly 

' conducted by the organist. M. A. Lorrg- 
| field, wa* brought to a <*»nelu»ion.

-------o- -
— The prngr/tnime thi* week at the 

Or.pheiim r* a strong one. head«*d by Zat 
z*m and and Monni. Mexican kuife 

1 thrower* and ilnuituii^'*- A n<*w s nger. _ 
i Mr. Jefferson. <*f S«Mittle. thpp'iir* here 
! nnd sings one.of the latest Ea** -m Mie- 

ce.se*. “Down in the Meadows, Wr « re j 
I the t*reen Gras* Grown.” Parrott, the 

cH.iple jnggln*. i* also on the pr«»gr;unme.
! nnd list, but not least; the Rynenaooe,
; who will hypnotize nnvotie Who will 
: appear on the sfage.^.New moving pi«*- 
; tare» will also be exhibited. Tire voting 
j contest closet* December 2?trd’, and the 
! ring will 1h> present «si to the Indy re- 
■ eeiving the grattent number of votes nt 
1 the’ second matinee on Decent Iter 2tyh: 
i The vote* to <lâïe follow: Miss Kmte-.

shaw. Ksil; M(«s Annie Bn«vn. H1R; Miss 
. p. M„ H40; Mi»» Edith Wilkerwm. 4t*i;
I Mise Grace Thompson. 310; Miss Annie 

Schnider. .'U)1 : Mias M. Stewart,. 20T»;
! Miss Lillie Sheirk. . 280; Mis* Sadie 
‘ Smith. 22S; Mis* May Cameron. 203;

Mi** Nellie Rillinslen242: Ml*» Bessie 
j Whitfield, 217, und Ml»» K. Henderson, 

196.

—Last evening in the A. O. U. W. 
haM, It. H. Knteuhaw *i*-ke «m "OlHlt 
(’eutury lla[q»enitig*. Religious find Poli
tical.” Mi»* Aliev Kneeshhw recited in 
-n tmwntceeptahle nuuuivr Uiduirt ALark:. 
ham's |KH*tn, “The Man With the Hoe.” 
The»»- imvtiug* arv held every Sumlay 
evening. ^

—Mis* Florence RoWrta will present 
“The Frisky Mrs. JoIuwhi” at fhe Vic
toria theatre t«vnight. To-morrow night 
she will apiH-ar in “The Vnw«4c«rme Mr*. 
UaUhr an emotional drama, and <*n 
Wednesday “The Omntry Girl.” a eoni- 
e<Iy. Mis* ILdvrts is supported by a 
ça pa Me «-omieiny.

—It i* prulrable that the repairs to the 
steamer Moauu will take tlmv week* yefi 
to complete. Som»- short time ago tin* 
vessel’» sailing date was rtnnouint*l as 
January 8th, but iu view of (be trouble 
experienced in carrying on tlte work 
to the ship this time ha» now been 
changed to January 15th.

—The wedding in announced of Mr. 
Stanley Gitdunis Peel», fmirth son of 
Cant, and Mrs. Peele, New Westminster, 
and L>da Wells, fourth daughter of Mr. 
;• ttd Mrs. John I>. WoodiW. ef *4y«lney, 
C. B. The bride, a sister of Mrs. Capt. 
Bragg und Mrs. Copt. Cutler, of-thi» 
city, m one of Victoria’s popular young 

, ladies. The groom is- well- known in 
i musical ami athletic circles, having Mvn 
l for a number «if years one of the famous 

Westminster lacnwe twelve nnd also 
one of the Royal City’s truck rilie sitôt*.

AMATKVtt ORrHE9*A.

Buccesaful Me«*ting atvl Practi«*e on 
8atunlay Evening.

The promoters of the new Victoria Or
chestral Society must have felt gratified 
at the eatisfnetory n*»pon»e to the invi
ta thms issued f«*r a first general meet
ing and n-liearsal on Batuniay «-veiling 
last at Waitt'a ball. The atu-mlanw 
was large, und the enthusiasm shown 
nuptehcouragifig.

The president. T. R. Smith, nrevioue 
to commencing work, made n sh«trt n«l- 
dress t«< those present, which whs follow- 
♦*1 by adresse* by Dr. C«>blielt,4he seciv- 
tary ; Howard Russell, one of the execu
tive committee, and Frank Watkie, the 
coyidn«*tor.

Mr. Smith «*mgrlatulHt«*l tb«aw pr«**eiit 
on the f«»rinat«<»n of the s«*-i*ty. which 
he stated was largely «hie to the energy 
aU‘U-enthu*ia*m nf l>r. CobM-tt. The 
intention was to follow the plan of the 
Royal Amateur Orchestral Society, the 
finest organixntion of it* kind hi exist
ence, which embrai-etl subscribing and 
performing member*. It waw int«*mie«l 
to give only otu* con«-ert this shnson. due 
to the Intern-** of commencing re 
heerwiK blit during the first half of the 
new vear arrangement» would be per- 
f.s ted fur a full season of three concerts 
in 1004-.'. which «vould 1m fully «-overed 
by the subscription* «if for iierffinn
ing members, entitling them lo two 
tickets for each comvrt. or if no
tickets » re r«*|uire«i.

Mr. Bmhh pr<K-et*l«*d to stnfe that to 
«•usure success not only regular but 
punctual attendance at,rehearsal* w-«s 
nn nliHoliiie n.s-essity, and lie luqHil mem
bers would allow uu other engagem«*nt to 
Interfere with this. 

TREAT THE BOYS TO A

Christmas Present
FOOTBALLS 

JNO. BARNSLEY & CO
118 OOVtRNURNT »T

Five ca»o« which were to undergo opera-' 
tien* have bean cured tiy th» above lustra- ! 
ment. No e«-nantloD exp«*rl«»nced during use. I 
Call or Inquire Mr#. Herbert Kent, 243 
Yatea Btreet, or Bh«i«e 1851*.

LEGAL NEWS.

In the County, court- this morning the 
i case of Miner v». B. C*. Electric Rail 

way Company has been in progress tie 
fore Chief J milice Hunter ami a jury. 
The case is one arising out «if the killing 
of a valuable dog iieUiiiging to <lef««ndant.

’ who claim» damage* to the extent of 
! 1,000.. The case i* still in progress. J.

11. iaiwetm appear* for the plnmtiff,_iiml 
i A. E. M «Phillips. K. C., for the defend 

nut «-«impany.
In the ChaniM r* this morning the 

1 <-ourt r«s>ui was transfornnsl for a time 
into a place «if execution. In rdime«-tion 

j with nn application ma«le in cohnevtion 
with it- garnishev <»rd«*r it tiei-nine n«*«vs- 
*ary tûjtwear Mon g Kow, who pr«-»ented 
a «laim. The demand was made that 
the oath should lie that regarde»! a* the 
most binding by Chinamen, the cutting 
off of n chicken’s head, and this was 
ai-corjingly ‘lone.

—A Handy Book.—Weller Bros.’ large 
new catalogue just iseued «contain# u230 
pages. 1,508 illustration» and prices of 
3.000 other-article», end more inforhia 
rion ab«iut their ' good» ami furnishing 
home» than you could gain in a week's 
shopping. Get one before buying your 
Christmas present», and look it over 
leisurely by jroor own fireside. It la a 
work of art, and coet* you n^tbing.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

THERAPI0N
This «ticriHifxil and highly popular r<taedjMiae4 • 

in thr L'cnt.ncnUl H<f»pital« by Knoid, KoiUn. 
Jobvrt, V. lprau. sad «H*Mirm < ombinca all the 
iU-5 «lrrata t<> h» nought m a rordiciae of thr kind, 
and «urpaw's rvrrvuimg hitherto rmployvil.

THERAPION NO. 1
in a rtiuarkaoiv slvut tunc. .-lU-n a lew days only, 
rvnv x«s all dish.irj. n fnmi tKr unnary organs, 
,upcr*<-d-ng inja t on*, thr uec ot shtch dors irre-
VuV.tblv harm t.y U>mg the foundation o« stricture

THERAPION No.2
h.r lltq.u .d / hi., v .if\ V, p mph-.. spots, 
blotches. J. v« and-«w.-ll »g ,A the joint»,.srroo- 
«!ary sympt.-iii*,g<»ut, rheumatism, and all diwases 
for wh - h 't V i «he. n t<*. ifiu, h a fashion to ent- 
pl -v m. icur- . aiiila. »« t«> thr d.mtru, turn
of sutler. rV te th ami ruin of health. This p-v- 
paration t -.inhes tfcr ahr'li- sysu-m through the 

ami thoroughly dim nates all p»n*mous 
matter from thé Vu?L>-

THERAPION No.3
ftirngnous. » 1.1U t .m ir.pum-d vitality. sl«.-plrss- 
nvss. and . I Uu d stressing . .msrqumr. s of early 
error, esrn* ii-iidi-wi' in hot. unhealthy climates, 
lw. It posst-s.ws surprising jtower in restoring 
strength and Vigour to the debilitated.

"" — — “ is sold by 
the principal 

art the world.
Prir, m Fnc'anJ 7« « « “»'»wh-:<> Ot the thr.-e numbers i*required, and ohv-rte
ahova- Irade Mark, which is a fac-mraife of wor«l 
• Tmsbawo* ’ as it appears on British Oovemment 
Sump (in white letters o* a red rr^^l, »**«* 
to every pa» kage bv ord-r of H « Majesty^s H.*». 
t ,immissi«»ners and witho-n which « t* a lergrry. 
Wholesale from Hendvraon Uro*., Ltd.,

strength amt Vigour to tne neomiau-u.

THERAPION,
Cheensts and M. r. Kants thrmighoirt 
Price in England 2S X 4/6. In on)

Ami we hnve bits of suitable pres«-nt* for tbi* llnppy Time.

J1 ST TO MENTION:

A handsomely bound volume of Music, Musical Story 
Books for children, a good Book of Songs, Music Hold
ers and Carriers, Music Stands, i iano Stools, Piano 
Drape, and one thousand and one other things usually 
carried in the music line.

Then we have for your fri«*nd* w ho are fun«l of sport ami games: Rad min g ton 
1 <basis. Golf Good*, lbtkey Good*. Ping Pong G«nhI», ^ Burrow«-* * Portable 

Billiard Tul le*.

M. W. WAITT & CO.
44 Government Street.

fi Mit CW I M» M.
Hituat«‘«l In «^otre «>f Halt Spring Island, 
good laud, g«x*l ««rvhard. For purtleulara

P. J. B1TTANCOURT.
Aiutloneer and Cmnnilaslon Agent,

63 HLA.NtTlAim HT.
Pbonea. He»., 8 Luboucbere Rt.

Xmas Cakes !
Xmas Puddings !

Unsurpassable in quality, front................................... •
Genuine Scotch Short Bread. > r 1 po«Bd eake. .

.. . 76c. each 
25c.

A. J. HALLER
PRACTICAL PUIWBIR

,7 YATSB HTKBTT. VIVTOHIA. B. C. 
Strain, <>•• nnd Bet W.trr Klttrr. PI»M 

_nd e^imstre an r|»|n,.a.itrt*. Jobbing work 
uromptly etteneH to.P TELEPHONE 800. ____________

URIC ACID
In the blood cause» Rheu
matism, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Neuralgia ar « Oout. You 
can remove the cause by 
wearing one oi our

mi nine ini
Miinufa«*tuml by the He* 

Uhetiumlic <'o„ Hart for«l,

PRICE *8.00.

Sold by W. B Shakespeare,
Jeweler, 1 loterie. ».».

Crumpets ! Crumpets !
rf der............................. ................................................. ,- aor. per doe.

London and Vancouver Bakeries,
Fn-sh every day

•JT> GOVERNMENT ST.
l*tl«»NH A3*11.

AND 73 FORT ST.
D. W. llANBl'Ul'. Prop.

j* H j* j* J* J* J J* J* J* J* J* & J* Jl J« J« J* J1 J*

l Choice Collection ;
k . ©r '

; FINE BOOKS. . ;
* We h»v* dainty II«h»Iis lu «lel lea tc lilmliiigs. Diet Iona rlea. Bible# »na ^

prayer lt«*ik*,' aud hundr-etlw of «’Ulldfeu'» Booka full oi colored picture*. ^

k Xmas Card» and Calendar» \
** Jim. opened up. Large stock to «-Loom from. J

j Games and Toy»
■•it.

k 
k>

Orest Variety.

POPE STATIONERY CO.
TKL. 271. 119 GOVERNMENT 8T.

Goods dettrere* now or at any time before X»

Painting Glv.iij.
Paper Hanging, Etc
j. ©bars.

» T V-torl».

PHONE B742.
SI-8B TATBft STBS*

Vs-v k s-s-Ks-s-ii-s-irs-s-K *-*'*-#■ if •-*- irir«Pir4f S-*"»

MOftEY TO LOAN
be approved real estate eecertty; low rate 
of Inierent.

Apply to nay eollHtorw,
PELL A GREGORY^ , .

Victoria. B.C.

Richard Pickering.

Bargain
4 house »»4 »UMr, good I

ties, J.mr. Bar. F»15

Swinerton & Oddy,
109 c OVBBSMeXT ST.
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Is lor Christmas !
Whllv the Xmas fWlftttN an» ttp|»etwM»«>i In y«ur thought a. 

doe"t i»ass this store lu search «4 Xwaa Finite,

ina Turkey. Baldwin sad Mist AM*». Iwrte 

Smyrna F1*s, tarir. Navel Orenies. Hetkis- 
t*’a Superler Ceased ntckn. New Nets.

Or any of the shiv Unite* so rwilUl ma wifintlr
«linn.r, you «su Hud them *11 ben- New Goods

..................... I baWk**''
______ ____P *»d good |mi«l >
Hud at price* that Will iuaki- friends tot Ihla store.

COYBIUSn WaTti ICE.

The Lmuttia's Passenger* Had a Cold 
Trip Aero** the Atlantic.

— 1ft US- . ^1---- ---- .1 --- . ., rNN*; “w.,*"iTir * nrraTu rmr . 
wlewniiT Luvttiiin, glistening with Ice,

* arrived utHtor rronr litverpotH- and 
Otvenstnwu, bringing 1,852 sack# of 
tlirlstmas mail. Letljr Durand, wife of 
the British amha*na<kir at Washington,
Miss Durand, and Secretary White, we
re t sty of the American legation in I*>n- 
ihm. were on board. Th Lttranla had 

ither throughout the passage, but 
eiH'outiteeéd screw cik'd on apP* «u<hing 
the coast, which coated her «idea with 
Ice

MOWAT & WALLACE,
+ CORNER YATES

LEADING

it nor. LUS
AX 1> DOUGLAS STS. *

THE DREYFV8 CASH.

One It et g>rt Hay* He Will 11c Uciustated 
and Another That Revision 

is Itevou*mended.

Pari*. Dec. 19.—The l>rvyfu» commis 
alon reii*4embhs next Wednesday to re
ceive the reixirt of Victor Mercier, the 
senior member of the commission and 
on. of the director* of the ministry of 
Justice on his examination of new 
In the case. It is expected that 
■ion will he reached at the end of next 
week. In the meantime sensational 

!-on claim to forv*ha4«iw tb«- *le- 
ciaiun and *t»b*eqiieiit reinstatement of 
Dreyfus. The Patrie says he will l** 
mail, a colonel of artillery and appoint 
«*4 a chevalier of the Legion of Honor. 
Th- *e report* are nut taken seriously, 
and are considered to be merely exprès 
■ire of thé general helii’t 'hat the
jjütiiggg' lEmf nwglip.. —.—-—-—-t^-4 

Revision.
Paris, Dee. 20.—Positirc nnnounee- 

mi-uts are - made this morning by the 
Boh i| and I*a Lanteren that Victor 
Mercier, one of the directors of the min
istry of justice and the _re*Mirter of the 
Dreyfus com mission, has concluded bin- 
report. and that it recommend* a révi
sât» of the case. ------jjraaia«M4Mteaauuw"f«»

JAPAN IS READY.

While Hoping for Peace. War Prepara- 
i Ilavive Not Been Neglected.

Pari*, Dev. 20.—A private letter re
ceived here from a leading diplomatic 
otn< i;il in Japan, say* that while there 
• re continued 1io|h*s of peace, the p»v- 
ernrovnt i* making final prépara tioua 
for the eventuality of war. l‘rciiara
tion* In the various branche* of the 
army and nary arc provevding with the 
utmost energy. The whole military i* 
being id need in readiness for an aggrvs- 
eirc campaign from the outset.

Reduced.
Tientsin. Dee. 10.—Hhang Yin. diroctor 

of the Northern railway, has Wen ■!•• 
graded and stripped of all ranks.

Still Optimistic.
Parts, Bet-. W.—The Russian embassy 

here takes an optimistic view of the 
Far Easternv question. A member of 
the embassy said to-night: Tho nego
tiation* between Russia and and Japan 
have encountered many obstacles, but 
they will continue, aud it will not be 
Ru-sia who will first break them off 
The condition of tlie Russian naval fern* 
is kikU us will guard them against all 
surprises.

Thf* Japanese legation here authorixe* 
the statement that it retains a hone of 
a pacific solution of the tribunal. Alarm
ing news has reached the legation from 
To4viii and the rumor of the rival! of its 
mi it ary attach •* to Japan, it says, is 
without foundation.

PICKETS \YATI'IIEO FI XERAIS

NISKiRO EXECUTED.

Declared Inv.uvrnve of Crime for Which 
lie Wa« Sentenced, But Con-

i cased to Other*.

Natchcx. Misa., Ihc. 1R. - Olrard 
Smith, a negro, - ha* been hanged at 
Vldalia, 1st., for the murder last Scv 
tember ot Beniamin Rapport, a Hebrew 
publier. at Fair view. Before ascending 
the gallows he cwfrawd to the murth*r 
of two negroes, but declared he was iu 
noceiit of the crime for which he was 
to be hanged.

CUN A It'D ER WON.

The Campania’s Mails Delivered in Lon* 
don Hours Before Thoae the St. 

1-euie -"Carried.

Waltham. Watches
rThe best pocket ...._ , ,

timekeepers made.
'The Perfected American Witch," in ifa&mjgf booh 
of Interesting InformiUon ibout quitches, •will be sent 
free upon request.

Americin Wilthim Witch Compmy,',
Witthim, Hiss.

London, Dec. 10. -The Cunard steamer 
Campania, which sailed from New York 
on I keifiiiber 12th. and arrived at 
iJii.iMistown yesterday at 11.38 a.m., 
yAsily e.up ihla. week’* mail ynce, Her 
letters wen* dlstributetd bjr the first de
livery this morning, while the mail* of 
the American Hue steamer 8t. ismis, , 
which left New York on December 12th, 
two tpnir* and three minute* before the 
4hiiH|«Hnia. were only delivered at 1.30 
this afternoon.

Creditors’ Notice.

Police Will Accompany Corteg?* to 
Cemetery to tiuard Against

Attack* by Strikers.

<thb**go, fbxi H*.—Undertakers* wag
ons aud street cars were used to convey 
the dead to the cemeteries to-day. In 
nearly every .instance the funerals were 
watched by union pickets stationed to 
see that liforjr carriages did not par
ticipate. The moat prominent funeral 
of the day wu* that of Supreme Court 
Jndv.- Jonas TIuv tiinsim, whose remain* 
Were taken to Oak wood cemetery in au 
undertaker * wagon, w brio the private 
carriages^of his .personal friends were 
us.-.i for Hi.- family s ma .li-turhance 
was caused at the funeral of Mr*. Anna 
Vlevk, a Bohemian- woman, who was 
murdered three day* ago by her husband. 
The undertaker was hooted and the. |*o- 
Mco were tailed in to keep the crowd* 
fctidü v

A funeral street cur, instead of 
hearse as well a* k police guard, was 
Utilized by Undertaker Joseph Blake to 
circuavent striking pk*ketx,' from whom 
vi deuce was feared at the fuuvral of 
the baby daughter of Joseph -Keefer, 
pr aident of the company. The mourn
ers boarded a second tar and the trip 
wa * made to Oak wood cemetery. The 
Keefer residence was surrounded at the 
time of the funeral by pickets.

I’olice protection against strikers for 
fruvral iHirtege* on their way to ceme
teries was drmWhdeit to-night by the liv
ery associations and was promptly pro
mised. The chief declined to allow the 
ofti •••r* to be seeled on or drive the vehi
cles bearing the bodies, however.

•’This interference with the burial of 
the dead ts the meanest of the Wdnea* 
the police had to cupe with." said Chief 
O’Neill to-uight. "No attacks has 
bri n made on iimlmlnni-e» bearing the 
*k*k, hilt tlic umlertakers expreaaed
fear- that -il. h WOttld ■'•«.u l-v tie- eUM
It is said that teauistejw diave threeV 
cited to drive the tKdea of their trucks 

* through ambulance*.”
In cases of death from, diphtheria and 

«tear!et fever, where quick burial is de
manded, . the , striker* er]**cted lo have 
gravi- KMilti, :i< the infection may 
■pread if funerals are delayed, Mayor 
Harrison says he will take (be strike 
tip when it is otfivially brought to his 
attention.

NAVAL AND MILITARY.

Booa venture But in C«immi*si<ut 
Devenyort for Ht-rvUv on Tlii'«

(SlHM'lal « •H-re*ismdenee «4 the Ttmea.)
I>ind«>n, D v. 4.—Ye«ter«lay the second 

class emitter Btmavvinure was put in 
commission at Devotiport by ihtptain K. 
tl. Fraser, to relieve the cruiser Am- 
phiou. Captain John Casement, on- the 
l’avific eta that. After her commission
ing trials the Bona venture w ill proceed 
to her station, meeting the Ampbion on 
the. Chilran c-awt. The following otfieer* 
ha X H. W**: Ha-wiygesi tv her: Cap»w>% 
R. ti. Frus-T. commanding; IJeut. II.
B. tJetlibrand. first and gunnery uttievr;
C. D. Ward, navigating oBtt»r; H. I>. 
Maryatt a ml Ê. 1». Wha rtoti. eiigTm tTs; 
lieutenant. NY. II. Meudus; vl«u|dain. 
Rev. H. U. Audersoti, M.A.; staff sur
geon. tl. Hewlett; surgeon. W. K. llrih- 
bell; paymaster, P. ,1. Ling; army pay
master, W. II. Hughes; sab-lientenant,' 
C. A. Poignand; sub lieutenants. R. H. 
Bodily, for home voyage on Ampbion, 
and K. Cole joins from Ampbion; gun
ner, John McDiarmid; acting gtumer. 
W.' F. WlTTiaiusiHi. for torpedo dutle* ; 
beatawnUi x\. A. QoÉm; enrpMtrr, R. 
Initie: and artificer engineer. A. J. 
Lambert. The Bonaventnn* took on a 
crew of 3Û0 men.

Tlie Amphiou had a most interesting 
comiuhodon on the station, and «he re
turns with the gn ater nnmlH-r of her 
original otflia rs on tmanl. Out of twenty 
officer*, fourteen of them were appoint
ed to her when she wa* coin missioned 
at lH^r«*ntK»rt. He«»tember. 1WM», by Cap
tain Casement.

Cured Corns, 
Stopped Sweating

A BRAMPTON MAN’S EXPERI
ENCE WITH FOOT ELM.

Mr. George Goddard, whose home i* 
Brampton. Oat., relate» his exi*‘rience 
with Foot Elm, a* follows: “Four rorn* 
on the hot ban of my feet made walking 
misery. My feet were so tender from 
excessive awiviting that I had to change 
my nocks many times a week. “Foot 
EJin" cured my corn* and *topi**d the 
swi-ating so Uiat one pair of sock* last* 
a week with comfort. 1 feel like telting 
everyone r*hat a wonderful remedy 
“Foot 4»i foe4- pity those who sut-
fer a» I did. No one should be without 
so simple and cheap a remedy tliat give* 
so much comfort.”

Foot Rbn i* 25 cents a box of 18 
[s>w.T<‘r* at druggist* or by mail. D. V. 
Stott A: Jury, Bowumnviüe, Out..

NEW EDITION
—OF—

British Columbia Year BooH
BY R. E.

Price $i oo.

GOSNELL
Now on sale by

IN THE MATTER OK ACHfLLB ROH8I, 
I*tfiCEASED. UTK or TI1K CITY Of 
VICTORIA. AND OF l*OUTO CKKEHIO, 
COMO. ITALY. INTESTATE.

Letters of administration of the estate 
and . ffevte of the Intestate, within the 
provins* <4 Itrltlsb Colunitiln. haw tot-n 
granted to Leona nl Calvert Mills, as At tar- 

J uey in-Fact of Kranresen Marin lto*»V 
widow ot the Intestate, and for her use and

• Take notice that, pursuant to the “Trus
tees ami Executors Act,"” all creditor* and 
others having elaltus against the estate of 
the above named deceased are requested 
to send by poet or deliver to the said 
Leonard Calvert Mill», as suck-attorney as 
aforesaid, at the office of the nndrralgued 
on or before the 1st day of February, ÏW4, 
full particulars of their claims, duly veri
fied. and the nature of the securities. If any, 
held by them.' —«-_••• - - -----

Amt further take notice that after sorb 
Inst mentioned date the said Administrator 
witt proceed to distribute the assets >4 the 
deceased a coord In g to law, having regard 
only to the dal inn of which ho shall theo 
have notb-e. and that the said Attorney 
for the said Francesca Marla B<ni*i will 
nut be liable for the said asset a or any 
part thereof, to any |wrson or i*w*o«s of 
whose daim notice -hull not have been re- i 
cetved by him at the time of such dlstrlbu 
tlon.

Aud hirther take notice that all persons ! 
from whoui tnoeeys were due to the said j 
Achille Ibawl. deceased, are required lo pay j 
the mine to the «aid Attorney within the 
period above mentioned.

Dated thla 15th day of December, 190ft.
H. FERRY MILLS,

51 Langley Street, Victoria. 
Solicitor for the Attorney In-Fact of the 

Raid Franceses Marla Dossl.

T. N. Hibben & Co.

SifkVKV tmkiiHM.tl.ttHINO.

SV» ooooooooooooooooooooooooe*
OOOOOOOOOC ' ^OOOOOOOrv"VX>-

WE GUARANTEE

“White Horse Cellar”
SCOTCH wh««k;

XÛ TwnOU.

W. A. WARD & CO.,
Victoria, B. C Sole Afeote (or B. C

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo ooooooooooooooooooooooo.
ooooooorwooooooooooooooooo---------

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
tx rfir, M.VTTRH OP THR BWTATK OK 

OOU1-8BÏ KKXXKLL, UKUF.A8EU.
Take notice that pursuant to the Trus

tees and F.xeeatore Act, all tvedltors and 
others having claim* against the estate 
are requeste«; to send by |»ost or deliver 
to the executor*. Roticrt Thompson vian- 
ton and (leorge i-arrett. or to the under 
signed, on or I*4ore the jitth day of Janu
ary. 1WM, their Christian and surname^, 
addresses and descriptions, tlie full particu
lars of their claims, the statement of their 
accounts a fid the nature of the aeurltivs, if 
any. held by them.

And further take notice that after such , 
last mentioned date the said executors i 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the parties entitled there 1 
to, having ivgard only to the claims of 
which they* shall tli«-n hgve notice, aud , 
that the said executor* will not tie liable ! 
for the said assets or any part thereof to i 
auy p«w*on or persons <4 whose claim 
notice shall not hare been recel veil by 
them *t the time of such distribution.

I*‘ited at Victoria this 11th day of De
cember, IttUO.

H. FERRY MILLS.
—fitnfcangley Rr. YleroMs. B.C., 

8<d!cubr for the Kxe<-utors.

ELECTRIC XMAS 
PRESENTS

Portable Table Lamps
New Designs, Large Assortment, Reasonable Prices

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LIMITED.
62 Government Streêt.

An Excellent Programme Was Rendered 
T<> PurriuM a Library.

NOT ICE.

AU mirerai right* are reserved by th. 
RsqulmaK A Nanaimo Railway Comoanr 
wh bln that tract of land bounded on in* 
•o-otA bj t», »uth bounder, of Como,
Dttrtrt, on tke te* bj tie atzaU*...m

I oeerth. on l»e north b, thr both pmll,. 
*nd onI the wcet b, the bounder, of the ■ 
* U. Bell we, lAnd Grant.

LBONABl) H SOLI.T,
Lend CommleeJoner.

Wood’» PhoMphmllno,
The (Irani E,|ltra bedf,
If an ehl, well eeuC 
llshed and reliable 
preparation. Has been 
prescribed and used 
over 40 years. All drag- 
gist* in the Dominion
of Canada sell and 
recommend as being 
tlie only madiciaa of 
He kind that enreaknd 

■ Uvea universal satisfaction. It promptly and 
permanently cures all forms of .'rrtxmê Weak- 
■ess. A"missions, 8$termtUorrlura, Jmpoteney, 
awl alleffecteof abuse or excesses ; the excessive

phaw. Ax viU rwrr. Hailnl pmmptr m —

Wood*
Eg «H trop

I* sold In Victoria

Two important items ot interest have 
transpired recently in connection with 
the Sidney school. One of these was 
the'examimition, when a nnniU-r of the 
|Ntri*nts visited the school f<«- the purpose 
• >f h«-aring the pui>ih review some of the 
work done <hiring the past term. Mis* 
A. Currie, tlie teacher, presented the 
financial statement, showing a balance 
fn Itaml. Tho visitors were asked to 
voice their ornions as to what ohji^-t 
the funds should 1m* applied, when Rev. 
T. 11. Wright, 4'aptain Riley, J. J. 
Ml - (i ml other* farvred a library, 
which they thônght would be most help
ful to the school and community, and it 
was unanimously dis-ided to pun hase n 
Ubrarj with tin- fsada' in hand and the 
income from the closing entertainment. 
After th-auges aud candy had been gen
erously distributed. Rev. Mr. Wright 
was ralleil iqs»n to give an address, <-om- 
pllnicnting the teacher and pupil* on the 

-fui work of |be term.
In The t losing concert, tea<her and 

pupil* presented a bright and pretty 
sight on Thursday evening. A vnrieil 
and interesting programme was well reii- 
dered, to tie* enjoyment of the large 
audience present. It is n«t lUM-essary to 
make siK*cial mention of any, ns they 
Were all of the best, from the tiny tot* 
t » the seniors. Mrs. J. J. White pre
sided at’ the organ. The programme 
was as follows:
iiistrumi-iital Dnet........................... .

Miss E. llrvlhour apd Mis* AlUi* Roberts 
Uei'ltalloii \ Voice from Knntu «"lau*.

...................................... Marriott Armstrong
Kobe The Match lllrl ........... Eva Robert*
G.shI Night Drill ....................... Little Girls
Duet ............. MIm AIIit and Evn Roberts
White Garland Drill ...................Senior Girls
tlieruit - Wlmt Will You Take for Me,

............................. »... I’tiinary Glass
RevltmIon- The Itm-helor .... 1rs hn*thour 
Hw'ltntbih—The HoURckee)ier‘H Kfdiloquy

........ «... ........... . HarrUsm
Gborua—Rlrdles" Hull ..............  Junior «’l«*s
Hash Drill.............. Fourth and Senior Girls

Refreshments-—4’oflfee and Take. 
Instrumental Mnsle .... Miss K. Hrethour 
Reeltatlon—Tlie Inventor’* Wife .......

• v.—r..    ............ Lily Hrethour
Military DrOI ................................All the Boy*
ltecltation How a Girl F.ntertalned n

Mls-lomirx, Lady ........... Joyce Hrethour
Instrument a I Music ........ Mr*. Crltehleÿ
Flower I»r1ll . ..-v................... Kenlor Girls

God Have the King.
A vote of thanks, moved by Her. Dr. 

Reid, seconded by Mr. Ix-wtas, to all 
who had provided the evening"* enter
tainment. wa* enthnsiasticalh- carried. 
Tho financial income for the evening8 
was $31.75.

Lot. Mock.

N A4 811.................... 10............
KSH............................ J..............HH1I......................... J...............
1211........................... 28............

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Co.

________ Buyers ot ________ ;__ ■ / .;
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

__ ______ Location of Work*;___  _______
t

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

MUNICIPAL.
................... ------- --- * ■" Inten’st il Victoria Real Property Tax Hdb* Hr Law. ltiixt." unless In the

rîîJ.Ütfî V“,,tel <1,M* l», rv«|Wrt of each Lot In the Schedule h, i 
chargeable with

meantime the arrears of Taxes,
If *«»ld I he said Lands and Improvements williil,f * 1111 ti„ ■ ..f 1 kw. 1 ,,.1..—--—r,_j _ .. “

ltiUtt," unless in the
, . -------------  _ reuuder w ritten be paid..

proportion of the Legal Cost* of and Incidental to the

Atutemctt (herer. RfgtmttrtA Owtur

Keller. .
Hrowu..

lau.
1........ IF.
IL. ... I-, ... ____________
,1' I j M re. Ada Lombard
'I........V. Ferra 11...................
1. A t v. Fcrratl.................

& 1 T. V. A Mr*. Patton 
J. A. A J. Douglas.
J. A. A J. Douglas... 
R. Erwklue A E. J.

Wall .....................
R. Krsklne A K. J

Wall ...........................
.L..[Geo. H, _____

, ■ ■ ,, ■••• :...........L. ...Joseph Greer ...........
U A 18 ..Ij-ernwooTl ........ J. & I Peter IVddneou ...
.3 A W..Tern».**! ........ I.........j.Vtr*. F. Adams ....

............T ernwood ......... IL... Mrs A Newman
23 M4of W pt 43 flU-T'g. . \.iHprlng Ridge.. a I Mr*. M. R. Robbins

8 of a.....
4 of a.........
34 of a....

35 of m.T. .

2.................
.48................
16................
1...................
116.

. 4!» rsiAG. I Fairfield F. 

.■4U.VIAG. : Fairfield F. Es.ii’ 
. '40-ÜOA4' .■ Fairfield F. El. I .

Fairfield Jf. E* ;L....
........ 2-3.

I*.

10......

1,......
2............
3............
4.............
6............
6.......
4 of 2 .4. 
6 of 3. .. 
10 of 4 ..
161.........ft.......
57......
1W. .....
st;...........
47...........
3 of 2...
10 of 2..
Hot 2....

........ 15 acre lot 16

... 5 acre lotjO ,

..............xi..

.........M..

........ M .
.........M. .
........ M .
... .|7-».
........ !71».
........ 70.
.........|10. .
...... 11...
........ 1...

g.'!::.
........V...........
..... 3,...,
........ 3..........
..... 71....
.........TL...

•m '
T.rr.................... ...,8-12......... no; vie.
*................................. jfi-12..........|10 Vie.

a. Work ECTitC. .. 
..IWork Estate... 
..|Work Estate... 
..'Work Estate... 
.. Work Estate... 
..'Work Estate... 

Hnanlrh Ex’n.. 
Haanlch Ex’n.. 
Haanb-h Bx'n.. 
Hillside Ex'll.. 

... «1 Vic. West... 
31 Vic. West.. . 
H Vie. West... 
31 Vic. West. . . 
31 Vic. West...
74........... .............
74........... ......
Fern wood ..... 
Fern wood ..... 

iPtriNWOpd 
■ Weal...

West...

D. M. Eberts A XV. J.
D. M. Eberts A W." J.

Taylor ........................
D. F. Adams j............
D. F. Adam* ..............
D. F. Adam*...............
v. F. Adams ............

L A I'D. F. Adam*
L A I D. F. Adams

L...,

TV.

it:
LAI

XV. Keller 
R. Rrown
K. Hrown .................

Patrick Ferrall ... 
Patrick Ferrall ... 
Elisabeth Wat kina 
James Ikmglas .... 
Janus* Douglas ....

James Ikmglas ....

iifiijiiy 
bVliiii Slrfgjiîl

> lij 4

James Ikmglas ........
Maynurd.n. Maynard .........

Elisa Jane Greer ...........
Charles F. Mnvkeuxlc
Fred Adam*,- Jr...............
ErnstIne Newman ........
Clara O. Haggerty

Auguste Pujol

Auguste Pujol ..... 
Daniel F. Adam* 
Daniel F. Adams 
Daniel F. Adam* 
Daniel F. Adams ..

.. Daniel F. Adam* ..

.. ! Daniel F. Adam* ..
., Edmund FoStekew

. JHam Wal .................

.. Ham Wal .................
James Jeffrey .........
George C. Hhaw ... 
George C. Hhaw ... 
' P. Davies .

L.... Edmund Fogtekew
L.... Ham Wal ...............
L.... gain Wal ...........
L.... James Jeffree ___
L.'... George C. Hhaw ..
L.... George V. Hhaw ..
L.,.. Joshua Davies .......... ........... ............... ...
L.,., James Hlrney .............Janie* Hlrney
•........Jeremiah Nagle .....{Jeremiah Nagle
L.... Ernest Eues I et ... ...Theodore Davie
L....(Ernest Escalet........... (Theodore Davie
LAI George Marsden ...George Marwlea 
L.... George Ma mien .... {George Marsden 
L A HGoorge Maraden .... (George Marsden
L....[John Fraser ............ - IJohn Fraser
L... .Mohn Fraser

5L.!LrJ!!i "i’.T V’^rir4 4 & ,lKr* iw'tb, i«t« -r mm u*. •»
DM.4 tbl. JTIb da, of *e,rmb.r, A-D. 1WO, M Clt, Hall. VUtnrU. B.C.
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Md “L. and 1.” mean Land and Improvement a

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO RY.
Seduced Rates for % Christmas 

aijd New Year’s Holiday».
, h*"!^l"n Wl" 1,1 k iwra. all atatlooa: tkfcef» iprad for going
Jonmo, ThurMay. TWmtw 2iih t„ Rnn,l.y, J.nuar, 3rd, Invlu.i... ..taming 
not later than Monday, January 4th. ^

Double Train Service
Tlmn«l„. Ih^oulNo- Mth, Tr.In. Im.lng on nn» time .. Wednmd.,, 8.tar
de, nnd Hood., train..

All Trains Are Cancelled on Xmas Day.
GEO. L, COURTNEY, - TRAFFIC MANAGER.

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

LOWEST RATES.
To all points In Canada and 
States. The fastest sad b 
train crewing the continent.

BKHT HER VICE.
the United 
•t equipped

Through tourist car* fur Toronto, Mon
day* and Fridays. Fur Mon 1resl aud Bos
ton, Wednesdays.

CHINA AND JAPAN BAILINGS.
Empress of India ..................................Dec. 28
Empreaa <rf Japan ..............................   Jan. 26
Empress ot China ................................ Feb. 22

CANADIAN AUSTRALIAN BAILINGS.
Nlowera .................................... ..i Dec. 31
Moena....................................................   Jan. 8

ALASKA ROUTE.
Port Hlmpson and Hkaguay.
..........................    Dec. 20

Amur .........................................  Jan. 5
To Northern British Cr.intnbia oriy peftk 

let sad 15th each month, a p. m.
To Westminster -Tuesday and Friday, 7

To Ahonaet and way ports-1st, loth and 
2Dtb each month, 11 p. m.

To guataino and way potU-IVth and 20th 
th. 11 p. m.

To Cape Scott and way porta-2Uth each 
Booth, 11 p. m.

For fall partIco 1er* as to time, rate*, etc.,

E. J. COYLE,
A. O. P. A.. Vancouver, B. C. 

H. O. ABBOTT, 
Government St.. Victoria, B. C.

apply to

y
Atlantic Steamship Bailings

From St. John. X.B.
Prétorien—Allan Line ..........................Jan. 2
Sicilian—Allan Line ..............................Jan. 16
Ionian Allan Line ...................,..........Jan. 23
Lake Manitoba—Can. Pacific ........ Dec. 26
I.ake Champlain—Can. Pacific .........Jan. 9
Lake Erie—Can. Pacific ..................... Jan. 23

From Halifax, N.S.
Parisian—Allan Line ..............  Dec. 28
Prétorien—AUhn Line ..........................Jan. 4
Bavarian—Allan Line ..........................Jan. 11

From Portland, Me.
Canaria- Dominion L|m* ......................Jan. 2
Dominion—Dominion Line .................. Jan. 23

From New York, N.Y.
Teutonic—White Star Line...................Dec. 23
Cedric-White Star Line ....................Dec. 30
Majestic—White Star Line ............... Jan. 6
Lucan la—Cunard Line ........................Dec. 26
Etruria—Cuoarri Line .......................Jan. 2
Anchor in—Anchor Line ....................... Jan. 2
Furneaala—Anchor Line ........................Jan. 16

For all Information apply to 
a. H. ABBOTT,

86 Government Ht.,
Agent for All Lines. 

W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
O. 8. 8. A.,

Winnipeg, Man.

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

New Zealand and 
Australia.

8.8. ALAMEDA, sails for Honolulu, 
Saturday, Dec. 19, 11 a. m.

S.-H. -MARIPOHA.-for Tahiti, Jmr. 6. 1864, 
11 a. m.

8.8. SIERRA, for Auckland and Sydney, 
2 p. m.. Thursday, Dec. 31.

J. D. SPRECKLK8 A BROS. CO.,
Agente, Han Francisco. 

R. P. RITHET A CO„ LTD., Victoria.

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE-IN EFFECT 
NOVEMBER 19th, 1003.

VICTOR

•stf?
By Daylight. .

TO VANCOUVER A NEXV WESTMINSTER 
__ ___  DAILY TRAINS.
Leave Victoria 8.00 a.m.
Arrive Sidney ..;............   8.50 a.m.
Dort G ui.-hou ......................................1
Cloverdale.............................................. 2.30 p.m.
New Weetmlnster..................  4.00 p.m.
Vancouver ............................................. 4.45 p.m.

For tickets aud information apply to 
K. J. BURNS.

Government St.
F. VAN SANT,

Traffic Manager.

Ooltertw of lb. Ceooratlee of lb. City of Tlrtortt, ». c. Morkof Binding.

SIDNEY $ NAN1IM0 TRAIS-
(fi'L EC.

Time Table Taking Effect 30th No*. 1908.
Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 8 a. m. connect* *t Sidney 
with steamer “Iroquole."

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Fulford 
Harbor, Ganges Harbor, Mayoe ’ Island, 
Fernwood. North Uallano, Gabrlola.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Islands, calling 
at Pier island. Bearer Point, Ganges Har
bor. Mayne Island, Gallsnç. North Pender, 
8aturns. South Pender, Moresby ; returning, 
arrive Victoria 6 p. m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at Cow- 
Ichan, Muegravea’ Burgoyue Bay, Maple 
Bay, Croftoa. Vesuvius Bay, Chemalnne, 
Kuper, Thetis, Gabriels.

For further Information aud ticket* ap
ply to Victoria aud Sidney Railway Co..

During Ihe Winter
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE.
WIU keep up a rontlnnons Mall, Passenger, 
Exprei* and Freight Service between 
White Horae and Dawson lo connect to* 
with the dally trains from and to Skagnay 
and the ocean steamship tinea between 
Skaguay aud Puget Sound, British Colum
bia and California ports.

For particulars apply to the Traffic De
partment, W. P. A Y. R.. Vancouver, l.O.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
New York and Philadelphia

“VIA NIAGARA FALLS.”

AUo to BOSTON via the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.
For Tim# Tables, etc , address - 

GKO. W. VAUX.

FOR

San ~ 
Francisco.

LEA>K VICTORIA, e KM. 
Qortn, D«r. B, a). j,n. 4.
City of I'oeblo, D«. 10, 25, Jio. la 
Cmotlllo, D«. 16, SO, J,.. 14.
Steamer Ice, ,,.ry Bftb d«y tb«»,ftw.

ForSoutfi Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA. 4 P. M.

Cottage City, Dec. 11, 25, Jan. 8, anti 
every fourteenth day thereafter.

Steamer* connect at Sun Francisco wltS 
Company’s steamers for ports In California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Bight le reserved to change steamer*. oe 

tailing date*.

TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 96 Government and 61 Wharf 
Sta.

SAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery Ht, 

U- ‘’D. DUNANN, tien. Passenger Agent, 
10 Market St., San Fraaclaco.

I^REATjidRTHER*

•t BOwt, VtctofU. B. a.
«3

TRANSCONTINENTAL 
— TRAINS DAILY —

te a adWrect eonneetkm with at earner* 
from Scuttle.

JAPAN-AMERICAN LINK 
. Fortnightly Sailings, s ’

#A W,H *all December 29th,
for China. Japan and Asiatic porta.

MM WHIP to. m.
-AND—

Cifl H M NoiliMl CO.
(Limited).

Joint Service From

Antwerp. London. 
Glasgow and Liverpool

V—TO—

Victoria, Vancouver. Seattle 
and Tacoma.

Steamers leave Birkenhead on or about 
Dec. 12th. Jan. 9th, Feb. 6th. and every 29 
days thereafter.

For further information apply to 
DODWKLL A CO., LTD., 

Teltptaose 580. Tlcfo^,'*». O.

PUCET SOUND 
NAVIGATION CO.

•TEAMS* FOB PUGET BOUND.

Steamer Clallam
■ •«Uy, «rapt Sunday, it 1.M ,. «,

»■ BLACKWOOD. AM,
*” Gerrae nrant HfHV

7733
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^very housekeeper can have her home cheerful and bright if she 
uses Sunlight Soap. No matter what may be the cleansing operation 
-—washing clothes—woodwork—bric-a-brac—Sunlight - Soap wilt 
lighten the work and make everything clean and sweet Made of 
pure oils and fats, it contains no injurious ingredient

Sunlight Soap
ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR

Sunlight Soap washes the clothes white and won’t injure the hands.
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO. 18»

ML HEWS.
holidays, has resigned the post and will 
week a Held of usefulness elsewhere in 
the Kootenay*. Ho has received ex
citent recommendations from, the local 
board.

Marked activity in mining was dis
play Wt during the week emit tig Siihmlny 
night. The advent of snow placed the 
Kootenay mine on the shipping list, 
while the Le ltoi mine increased it* out
put. 1 Mails of shipping are: Le ltoi, 
11.210 tons; Ventre Star, 1.170; War 
Engle. 1,110: Le Hoi No. 2. 510: Le Roi 
No. 2 I milled), 350; Jumbo, 150; Koot* 
etnay. 150; Spit zee. 80; 1. X. L. (milled); 
100. Total, 0,000. Year .to date. 395, 
295 tons. A total tonnage of over four 
hundred thousand for the year is now 
absolutely assured.

Hie Red Mountain railroad has forty ; 
nivu laying too k* QO.a spyr to White ! 
Heat mine. Part of the equipment for J 
the new hendworks are to hand, au«l 
the balance fit expected dally. The mine 
ruiitmviiojfa shipments shortly after the

▼AWHOOIJVKK.
Miss J. Swiinfim, while on her way 

home to .Winnipeg from Mount Vernon, 
Waahi, was taken ill and died at St. 
Haul's hospital ou Thursday.

Major-General the Earl of Pulido** 
aid. nud his staff left for the East <fh 
Friday. His lordship did noVlnow 
whether he would go straight-  ̂rough 
or whether he would travel lyr the < 'row’s 1 
Neat Pass route; that g*1 depended on , 
telegrams he recel rej^Yro in Ottawa be- 
fore reaching Ur«atok<>. At noon on j 
Friday he visitigri the K. M. 8. Km preset i 
of India. Isdnjc entertained at luncheon ' 
by C’aptÿ<YlarshaII and the officers of > 
the sties fit* hip.

Lambert, of AtUn, foreman of , 
Hre Atlln Lake HydrawHe Vompany. i* 

fin town. Mr. Lambert was the Hint 
man to stake a bench claim in the Atlin j 

i district, and has had wide experience 
in various branche* of mining there. He 
says that the past season was the most 
prosperous Atlin has yet known, and at
tribute* it largely to the fact that peo- : 
pie have now sot to: know the run of 
the gold, *nd tefe »1»> adopted mure 
id rawed nntitufl* of mining. 11 yd ran- 
4tc mtntrtg war carried on very exten
sively in the camps last year and will 
In* even more so during the coining sea
son. Oti his way out Mr. l.nmhert iimde 
some investigation regarding the new 
digging* in the White Horse district and 
I* of opinion that there will be a big 
rush there next season.

Hi* Honor Judge Henderson has hand
ed down hi* decision in the Chinese . 
gambling cases, spiraled from a csuiric- 
tiou of tht police magistrate. F. M«P. 
Russell. The tTiinsaieti contended that 
they were only playing a |*arlor gaum : 
of “song-dong," and not the unlawful. ! 
hut fascinattug. game of fan -»aft. Hie 
Honor upheld the <-onviclion. the zipi*»! 
being dismissed with costs, in* giving 
hie decision the judge commented on \ 
the presents» <.f « complete gambling out- | 
fit and the fact that a watchman was , 
stationed at the dtmr. who would hanNy 
lie needed if an innocent juirlor game

MININ'» IN CA8SIAn._)^

Report of Second Annual Meeting 
Hosella Hydraulic Mining & 
t Developing Company.

found to l*e worth $1H.30 per ounce, the j 
j highest1 value obtained from any large 

of * property In the province.
j All the officers of the company werej 
J re-elected, and three new director* mjd j 
I oil to the ls>ard. After a few remark* ! 

—. ZV„ „ I .... ., ,, l»y Mr. Vowan, expressing his #f*i>rc<-ia-
The Roâella Hydraulic Mining & l»e- j tjon nf the satisfactory maiiiigfrin which

▼eloping Company, Ltd., held its animal 
meeting in the oltice of the company vu 
Friday, December 11th. The attendance 
•of ItiCat ShaiWotm1 rs xvnsOry large; e«4 

s contained many new faces. Geo. H. 
A Cowan, solicitor. Vancouver, represented 
w~th* shareholders or that city, and1 
■ Lawrence Munson, of Nanaimo, the 
* aha reholders of the Coal City and I*ady- 

amitli. while the secretary handled the

Cxiee of eastern shareholders. Keen- 
Test was limn if est h1 In the remms 
presented. The following is take**-from 

the president's addn»»H:
“In representing the rejiortfc of our 

seeond annual meeting, wr ilo so feeling 
that we have ream* .to be proud of the 
work aceompllshe<L-during the present 
year. Your directors have worked un
ceasingly in the promotion of the com
pany's hy*f. interests, with the result 
that everything is in readiness for the 
plant Which we hope to see in operation 
Ifcyflie early port of the coming season.

. fn this respect we are as far advanced 
as many mmpanies which have been in 

4 existence for ten or more years; while at 
the same time we hare kept within our 
means, us tbe treasurer's report will 
*how. The expenditure of the season of 
1993. added to that of the former, makes 
a total of about $11.500. Economy has 
been our watchword, and the judicious 
expenditure of all moneys has greatly 
increased the value of our property.

“Valuable time was lost in the early- 
part of the year through waiting for re
turns for the sale of $30,000 of stock In 

v New York. The unfortunate State of the 
J-stock exchange embarrassed our custom- 
Wcrs. tie result living that the season was 
™ too far advanced to admit of other ar

rangements living made h» time to ship 
the plant before the close of river navi
gation. However, with the capital avail
able. "Mr. Haskins, together with two

tory nmniigV iu 
the company's affairs has. beeu conduct- 

^ed, the meeting closed,

mitN iprtP JNQ V «8T-;

EffectActually Covering Holes.

->Tne inmvst into the circumstances con- ■ son. 
fleeted with the death of John Keutfield 

was held on Saturday afternoon, The 
coroner's jury brought in a verdict that 
the boy had come to hi* death in an ae- 
eidental manner by falling into a hole 
dug for a telephone pole. It was also 
added to the verdict that in the opinion 
of the jury the holes, lii one of which the 
boy had come to his i death, were not 
properly covered, and recommended that 
these should In» covered by piece* of tim
ber not leas than ten inches thick, twelve 
Inches wide end eight feet long.

The evidence went to show that the 
bop had been sent to Hu linden*'* gns-ery 
about 2.15 in the afternoon of Thursday.
Upon hi* not returning his stepmother 
became alarmed, and a search was made 
about 5.30 for the boy. The father of 
tho lM>f* hn-l searchit| all night fur -tha 
missing lad. and only on the following 
morning had he fourni the boy's body in 
the hole, the feet sticking out.

Dr. Fraser bad informed a post
mortem examination. The hole was five 
feet three and n half inches deep, twenty- 
six inches across, and had three feet and 
one and a half inches of water in It.
There were ten other holes in the neigh
borhood, all covered, but not very well.
A child could fall through into some of

Employees of the Telephone Company 
testified that they had covered the holes, 
including this one, when they were com
pleted.

The jury brought in a verdict as givengood men, were equipped for a winter's 
work. They are now upon the property 
making ready for - the Instalment of the 
hydraulic plant which was ordered ; ENTERTAINMENT AT JSHQUIMALT
from the Vancouver Engineering Works. ----------
and is now ready for shipment. The di 
rector* have contracted with
nent broker in Ixmdon, England, for the 
sale of some of the company's shares, 
his latest report being to the effect that 
he expects to close a deal with a client 
at an early date.

“Our present assets (Independent of 
our property, the value of which cannot 
be estimated) are about $2,900 more 
than present liabilities.

“In conclusion, permit u* to. call your 
attention to the active part this company 
has taken in the British Columbia 
«Northern 4k Mackensie Valley railroad, 
the building of which will be of great 
benefit to u*. not only In cheapening the 
transportation to and from our property, 
but in making it possible to develop our 

ijdneral claims, which are of such magui 
Made that It is impossible to estimate 
^beir worth. Trusting that the season's 

work hr the directors and officers may 
meet with your approval as their untir
ing efforts have landed us on the ere of 
prosperity."

The satisfactory nature of the report 
was evidenced by thé secretary -receiving 
applications from several .of the share 
holders for more shares, some of them 
more than doubling their holdiugsv the 
proceeds from which will meet the re
quirements for the winter’s work of the 
manager and his men. pay for the plant 
and leave a clean sheet oh May 1st. 
1994. Few companies can show a 1 let
ter financial position; the, sale of suffi
cient shares to pay the working expenses 
of the season of 199* will place Hosella 
creek on a dividend paying basis.

The secretary informed the meeting 
that the company has a standing offer 
from a millionaire mining man ta the 
effect that if fhe first results df the 
plant td be installed next summer aver 
nge* one-fourth the amount of the sev
eral tests made during the past two 
veer*, he will purchase the property 
from the company and pay therefor half 
a million dollars cash. Should this offer 
Jbe accepted (a not likely contingency) the 
jbresctit shareholders would receive over 
•ne dollar for. every twenty-five cents 
vUvestt-d. A quantity of coarse gold 
taken from the company’s property was 
exhibited, which has been assayed and

Concert and Comedietta at the Masonic 
Hall To-night.

The conrert and comedietta In aid of 
the Ht. Joseph's Catholic church, Ksqui- 
malt. which waa originally intended to 
be given on December 7th, but postponed 
on account of the Flora'* accident, will 
take place in Masonic hall. Ksquimalt, 
this evening. The entertainment is 
under the distinguished patronage of 
(b ar Admiral Bickford. C, M. (i.. and 
Mr*. Bickford. The pr<«gramme is as 
follows:
Pianoforte ,I»uet ............................................

Mrs. J. Harry and Miss Ketil.
Vocal I>uet—Doan’ Ye fry. Ma Hooey ..

.................................... Albert W. Noll
MU* Hehl and Mise D. Hehl

Hass Solo—Selected ......................................
Y, W. Olivier.

Mandolin and Guitar Duet- Spanish tial-
iopade ..................................................  liranl

. Mit* Hehl and MU* D. Hehl.
Heading Selected ...........................................

Mis* Stone.
Contralto Solo— Love’* Horrow.

MU* O'Keefe.
Violin Solo—Salta relia ...............

JQdgar Fawcett.
AccoropanUt, Mia* McQuade.

Hornpipe ............................................................
J. W. Redout.

IntenuUalon.
Frank Glynn"» Wife—A Comedietta In 

One Art.
Cast of Character*.

Mr. Frank Glynn and AHce Olynn^-A
Newly Marrie* Couple.........................
........... .. ............... F. Hehl and Misa Hehl

Mr*. Glynn. Frank's Mother.. Misa Gowen 
Stella Glynn. HU HUtcr .MU* F.dltb Rende
Gertie McConnan. Alice's Cousin ........

................................................... Mis* Locke
Norab. au Irish Maid Miss Dorothy Hehl 
Kd. Asbnrj, Frank's College Chum ...

.......................................................... Mr. Leroy
Got I Have the King.

.. Hhelley 

.. Tatlnl

A dispatcl 
says: “It is annouheed that, beginning 
January 1st. the wages of ill mine 
workers in the employ of the United 
Stnt«s Steel Corporation in the Idike 
Superior region would be cut " from 5 
to 15 |H»r <*»nt. The reduction wiU effect 
thousand* of men. and will, it l* undef- 
stooil. be followed by like reductions by 
the independent eompanies." .

It appeals to the common sense of every mother 
that she shou'd give her children pure milk or 
pure coffee to drink.

Cowan’s
__ * v " ——-•.* " 1

Perfection Cocoa
is absolutely pure, very nutritious and very 

i economical. Costs less than half a cent a cup.
' The Cowan Co, Ltd, Toronto.

O. Drolet. a single man. aged 40, and 
an employee of the Yale-ColumLis Lum
ber Company, left Halycon Spring*, on 1 
Arrow lake, last Wednesday afternoon ■ 
in a skiff, intending to row to another i 
settlement seven miles below. The f<d ; 
lowing day thg boat wn* found pn the , 
beach about- half way between the two 1 
points, with one end smashed in and 
l>ro!et’s ei»at caught on some protruding 
nails. It U believed that the man was 
upset and drowned, but as to how the 
Imat was smashed there is no reasonable 
solution. Searching |»artie* are still ! 
working near the place, but have not yet 
found the body.

Another gold brick, valued at $5,000, 
from the Rvu mine at <'audH»nie. fcrti* 
In^n bn night to tbe city. It represents 
the result of the first thirteen days' run 
In 1 >ecetliber. . , ■ !

“IX J. O'lK.noghne, fair wages agent 
of the Dominion «lei*riment of labor, 
wa* in Nelson un Thursday and left In 
the evening for the coast, says the 
New*. “I**>r several days he has been , 
at Rowland f«.r the perpoee <»f irmf- 
ing a fair wages schedule for the arm- ; 
ory, which is to be constructed there. ( 
»vm here he will g»i to ReeeUtokv, 
Vancouver, Nanaimo and other places | 
in the province for the purpose of ar- j 
ranging schedule* of wages for lK>mln- : 
ion structures to bv erected. Besides ! 
looking after wage*, a part of his duties I 
consists of gathering statistics for the | 
use of tbe labor defiartment, and this j 
take* up considerable of his time and j 
attention. In speaking about labor corf- ■ 
dit ions throughout the Demin Ion, Mr. I 
O'Donoghuc said: ‘The past two years j 
have been perhaps the best for workers ' 
that they have ever enjoved in the his- \ 
tory of Ganadm There is no cessation 
:t|ip:irent of the steady activity that pre- 1 
vails in sH lines of Industrial enterprise, 
and there is plenty of work for all. and 1 
at fair wage*. My hopv i* that thi* ex- j 
«•ellent con«litioo of affairs will continue , 
and there i* no gi>od reason to suppose 
that it will not, for the industries .»f the 
country are . ximudiug at present in a 
marked manner, and there are good 
grounds for thinking that this expansion . 
will continue for a considerable, period.
1 anticipate, therefore; that we will con- 
tluue_tu.hav«r good times, and that means 
plenty of work at fair wage# for a long 
time to come.’ "

NOW LODOK AT OBOFTON.

WeiLCR
Complete
House
Furnishers.

Mall
Orders a 
Specialty.

' nsmui» or MOTiaTiflM roit m»-
I ruSAI. OK MINKKALH ON I1OM1.NION 
i llA WS IN MANITOBA, Till: XOItTM- 

1 WKHT TKimiTOKlEN A Nil TUB 
J Ï UÀOX ItiUUÏUttï. ------------- ---

CHRISTMAS JOYS
e doublet! by the givin 
handsome—Gifts that 
:nie choice. Look ove

Are doublet! bÿ the giving and receiving of gifts that are useful as well 
as handsofhe—Gifts that cin serve a useful purpose We have an i n- 
menxfaiolce. Look over these sugge tions, they may help to solve 
the knotty problem:

Silverware
Handsome Table Silver is the 

proud hons<‘keeper’s delight when 
she- tees it decorating her table 
or ornamenting her buffet, ainl 
giving a tone to her diningroom. 

“1847 ROGERS BROS.**
, Sugar Shells, plain 75c each.
• Sugar Shells, gilt howl. $1 each. 

C’hild’a Knife, Fork, and Spoon, 
$1.75 set.

(iravjr Imtlles. $1.59 each. j
Soup I Julies, $4 each. , |
Butter Knife and Sugar Shells, 
fl.TS finir. I

XuMitk Hacks. —ekK~~mg"-j
Sugars ami Creams' from $5 |*airr. 
Marmalades 4HHk-|M0 WltlL 
Butter Dishes from $2.50 e««*h. 
Tea Sets, 4 ami 6 pèecea, in Qu«*en 

Anne, satin finish, and other dc 
aignsv$15 set.

Ten l*ota, nniny «lesigns, fn>m 
$S each.

Coffee Vois, latest shapes, from 
$19 each.

Coffee Sets. 3 pieces, from $19 
each. /

Nut Bowls, gilt lineil. $5.59 each. 
SfMsm Holders from $1.25 each. 
Sugar Bowl* fn«m $4.59 each. 
Cream Jug* from $5 each.
Pickle Casters from $1.50 each. 
Nut Crackers from 75c. each. 
Knife Rests #frt»m $1.50 pair. 
Napkin Binge from 35e. eadi. 
Sugar Tongs from $1.25 each.
Tea Strainers from $1.25 each. 
Call Bells from 75c.' to $4.
Butter Knives from 25c. each. 
Dessert Sets from $19.
Fish Sets from $19.
Coffee Si**«ns from $4 tit*.
Fruit Knivew from $4.59 dos. 
Soup SpiMHi*' “Avon." from $9.59 

d«*.
Berry Spoon* from $2 each.
Pie Knives from $2.59 ea«‘h.
M«»at Fort)*, “Aron." $1.59 eat h. 
Jelly Knives. “A voa.” $1.59 each. 
Lunch Set* from FI each.
Halts and Pepper* from H9p. each. 
Breakfast Cruets from $2 each. 
Baking Dishes from $5 each.
Bon Bon Dishes. $4 each.
Berry Dishes. $5 each.
Cake Baskets from $4 each. 
Shaving Cmm, $4 each.
Children's Mug* from $1.25 each. 
Fern Pots, with lining. $4.50

Card Receiver* from $2.50 eaeh.
All of the shove goods are 

thoroughly reliable lieat Quad
ruple Plate by the lending

We have also jqst received a 
nice lot of English Oak Ware, 
silver mounted, including But
ter Dishes. Biscuit Barrel*. 
Smokers’ Cabinet». Gong*., Spirit 
Frames, etc., etc., at Popular

best grades. We stock 
LiblieyV in the latest put-

Cut Glass
It* surprising how many dif

ferent qualities of Cut Gin** 
there are. It requires the great
est skilL to get the finest effect* 
and that deep cutting peculiar to 
the highest grades. We 
only **Ltl ‘’ttteHjfelri

Bon Bon Dishe* fnuu NL90 each. 
Bowls. Berry or Salad, from 

$7.59 each.
Cream Jug* from $7.50 each. 
Celery Dixlies from $10 each. 
Claret Jugs from $12 eaeli. 
Cologne Bottles from $5 each. 
Decanters from $12 each.
Flower Vases from $4 each, 
i Hive I from $4 each.
Oil Bottle* from $ft «‘nth. 
Preserve-1 Hshnr fhim"$S eaeli. " 
Ho*e Bowls from $19 ettrh. 
Sugars uild Creams from $19 

each.

i:"7

Art Ware
Our stock of Art Ware was 

never more coimdete than it ia 
tteday—It ha* been augmented 
many time* during thi* month 
by the receipt of several choice 
consignment* iipportetd direct 
from the makers, including:
ROYAL WORCESTER,
Hadley s woodma.
ROYAL VIENNA.
ALLER VALE*
ROYAL MUNICH.
AUSTRIAN FAIENCE, 
BISQUE FIGURES.
M INTYRK'S DI RA. 
ItOULTOX WARE.
BRETRY WARE.
BAVARIAN CHINA,
B. A 1L BRONZES, 
w El m;wood WaIUBl
FLEMISH WARE.

In thi* choice collect ion are 
many piece»* within the reach of 
everybody, and where is the p.*r 
son who does not admire fine
ckhul........... ...... -_____ __ - _ ...... .

Think this over-come and see 
them anyway.

Chlnaware «
Did you ever stop to think how 

much more cheerful roar table 
would jook it it had one or two 
little things on it? Useful things 
we moan. It is surprising th«- 
brightening effect a dainty dinner J 
table ha* on one. and how much j
more cheerful one la,---——v-——4-
ENGLISll CHINA TEA SETS i 

49 pieces, dalhty design*, pretty j 
coloring*. $9.90 »et.
AYNSTEYCHINA TEA SETS 

49 piece*, in the latest vnain- 
elleil and gilt decoration», from 

r|WJW "wt, ■ smr ■■

DINNER SETS.
01» pieces, goisl *Uapes. printed 

In green and sienna brown, $8.0t‘ 
set.
DBCOBA3.fiiD DINNER SETS 

97 pieces, in the latest designs, 
from $11.90 set.

Dainty China Dinner Sets, deli
cate coloring*, pretty floral pat
terns, 192 pieces, from $25.00 net. 
<*het‘4<‘ Stand* from $1.50 each. 
M grin a la de Jars from 75c. each. 
Bisctiit Jar* from $1.25 each. 
Teapot*, new style», from 50c- 

each.
Teapot Stand* from 25c. each. 
Toa*t Rack* from 35c. each.
Fruit Dishes from $1.59 each. 
Berry Set* from $1.59 set.
Muffin Dishe* from |1.U0 each. 
Hot Water Jug» from .‘«Or. eacK 
ttntter Dishe* froiu 75c. each. 
Sugars and Cream* fro in 59c. pr. 
Nut IM»h«‘» from $1.00 each. 
Celery Tray* from 75c. each, 

j Toilet Tray* fr<»m 75c. each. 
i Salad Bowk fn-m 50c. each.
I Fruit Saucers from $!.<*) down.
; Bn*.id and Barter Hates. $1.50 
! dozen.

Cop* and Saucers from 25c. each. 
Cup, Saucer and Plate from 25c. 
Moustache Cn|w and Saucer*. 25c 
Dainty Mustard Pot* from 25c. 

each.
Salt and Pepper Shaker* from 

each.
Spoon Holders from 5llr. each. 
Oatnnwl Dishes from 25c. each. 
Te«|M>t, Sugars and Cmt me 
from $1.25 net.
Chocolate Pot* from 75c. each. 
Olive Dishe* from 59c. each. 
Cabaret* from $1.50 eai-h.

One of the many new patterns 
in the above item» i*

LORRAINE t TIIN A.
Tuis design i* exceedingly effec

tive. yet low priced. Another 
popular ^ make of ware just re-

DURA WARE,
which include* everything useful 
fer taliit- Ti^aisiti1- pugnr*
and Cream*. Hot Water Jug*. 
Chocolate Jug*, etc. See window.

If you have not already received one, ask for our catalogue 
it is a work of art, and costs you nothing.

Pears* that , thin promising young lodge 
ha* become » reality.

A Somerset, Man., dispatch says Louin 
Moulin, of Ixmrdcf, shot himself acci
dentally while returning from Mutton 
with his father and brother. He died 
a few hours after the accident, which 
wa* caused by the discharge of hi* own 
gun while jumping into a rig.

Instituted on Safurdav bv Instituting ; 
Officer, W. P. Allen.

W. P. Allen. instituting officer, 
Knights of Pythias of British Columbia, 
wa* at Croft on on Saturday last for the 
purpose of instituting Copper King 
lodges No. 34, K. of P.. of the grantl 
jurisdiction of British Columbia. Brix 
Allen proved hhum lf an efficient and 
capable officer for the arduous work he 
hml in hand,.' After instituting the 
lodge 22 member* were tluly Initiated 
into the mysteries of the order, after 
which Bro. Allen, a*. D O. C. awktvd 
by Bro*. K. Pferdner, a* Q. K. of R. 
and S., Alex. Watson a» G. V. C., 8. L. 
Redgrave a* G. P., T. O, Wark a* M. 
at A.. T. Walker u* G. M. of-W., anti 
Mr. Webber, I. G. lull of whom an* 
member* of Victoria lodge»), anveeaafuny 
installed the officer* elect" of the new 
kslgea. -Tliey were a* follows: C. C., 
Bro. M. J. Con I in.; V. C.. Bro. W. H. 
Yoef: P.. Bro. F. G. Coh»; M. of W.. 
Bro W. IXrke; K. «»f It. and S.. Bro E.
L. Giihiian;-M. of E;. Bro. S. Burgoyne;.
M. of F:. Bro. <1. Wntkimmii; M of X.y 
Bro. 1. 1*. Rte»»; I. <«.. Bro. T% <*. Ander- 
son; O. <».. Br«i II. Exell.

Bro. John Evans, M. P. Pn of Dun
can; Bro. Gold, of Victoria, ami «.dlier 
visiting brethren renderetl valuable as
sistance in carrying out the initiatory 
ceremonies. The Grand, Lodge officer* 
jwd visiting brethren were hospitably en- 
tertainetl by the members of the new 
lodge at Bro. Pea me**, ami it i* only 
right to meirtlon that* ft-Uxprincipally due 
to the liéafitlgthlr eflnsrt . Btirt

i ■ -

* /
To win a man's heart 

lay siege to his palate.
Your best ammunition is the deli

cious pies so easily made 
with

Wetheÿs 
Mince Meat

"One try aatisfiea H

II rom« In a d,-inty I 
ya^Let— «nufgh for ibres
•mall | if s or tw_o large 
•nee. 11 <l«lic4ou* |
fruit cale *JiU plum pud- 
d»nj{, too. ioi

GAMMELL’S ENGLISH STEEL
For Definite
Results in 
All Kinds of 
Mining

 

We Hanufacture Rails, Shoes and Dies 
CY CLOPS STEEL WORKS.

SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.

ROWLAND MACHIN, Can. Agent. Yates St.. Victoria. B. C.

Coal.—Coal lauds may be purchased at 
$10 |'«-r uure for soft coal and *20 for IB- 
thnvitv. Not more than 32U acre» tun be 
aequlcetl by one Uutlvtduul or company. 
Royalty at the rate «»f ten cents per ton of 
2.1*9 iKiuuda ahull lie collected on the grow -

Quart*.—Versons of eighteen years and 
over Bud Joint stock com pa » lc* boltllug 
free miner*’ certificate» may obtnlu entry 
for a mining Uw-atlon.

A free / miner’s certificate Is granted for 
one or more years, uot exceeding live, upou 
jiajiuent In atlvance of *7.5» per annum for 
an individual, and from *ôo to *UM> |ier 
annum for i company, according to capital.

A,free miner, having discovered mineral 
In place, may locate a claim Viuuxl.ûtlQ 
fvet by marking eut tbe e«*eÿwltb ta» 
legal post*, iiem-tag location atrtlees. one at 
each end oo the line of the lode or vein.

The claim shall lie recorded within fifteen 
days If l«K-at«*d within tee mile* of a mining 
recorder"s oflk-e, oue adtlitlouai day allowed 
for every additional ten mile» or fraction, 
T’lii- fee fuf rt-t-ttitling a claliu la $T>.At le#*t ftftos mas! be espeeded m the
claim each year or imltl to Qu- mining re- 
corder In lien thereof. When |5W has been 
expended or |iuld. the locator lusty. ujmn 
having I survey made, and Qpôfi complying 
with other miulreutents. purchase the land 
at $1.00 an acre. -

IVruilaidou may be gyuutcd by the Minis
ter of the Interior to locate claim* contain
ing iron and ui.ca, ul*o copper. In the Ye- 
kon Territory, of au area uot exceeding 109

<t?w«re*.
The iiatent for a mining location aliall 

provide f«*r the payment of roywlty-uu the 
Mile* not exceeding five per cent.

Placer Mining. Manitoba and tbe N. W.
T.. excepting the Yukon Territory.—Placer 
mining claliua generally are 100 feet square; 
entry fee. *ô. renewable yearly. On- the 
North Saskatchewan River claims for either 
lair or bench, the former being 100 feet 
long and extending between high and low 
water luark. The latter Includes bar dig
ging*. but extend* llack to the base of the 
hill or lienk. but not exceeding 1,000 feet. 
Where *team |»owef Is used, claim» 206 feet 
wide may lie obtained.

Dredging In the river* of Manitoba and 
the N. W. T.. excepting the Yukon Terri
tory. —A free minor may obtain only two 

• IrtttwW^of • five ar9e« ca«d» fee a Aecrn off „s 
twenty year», renewable hi the dkrrvtloe 
of the JÎÎnkter of the Interior.

The lessee's right la confined to the eub- 
iiierged be<l or burs of the river below low 
water mark, and subject to the rights of 
all penum* who have, or *t*> may rt**vlve 
entries for bar diggings or liench claims, 
except vu tbe Haakatvhvwan River, where 
the lessee nu»y dcetlge to high water mark 
ou each alternate leasehold.

The learn** shall have a dredge In opera
tion within out* season from the date of th« 
lease f* each five tulle*, liut where a per- 
Miii or conqiaDy has obtained more than oùe 
h*a*e one dredge for each fifteen miles or 
fraction k *u*«d«-nt. Rental. HO per an
num for each mile of river leased. Royalty 
at the rate of two and a half per cent, col
lected on the output after It exceeds IIO.UUO.

Dredging In the Yukon Territory. Mix 
leases of five miles each may be granted 
to a free miner for a term of twenty yean, 
a t*o renewable.

The lessee's right 1* confined to the sub
merged bed or burs in the river below low 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
Its po*Hl«w on the 1st day of August In the 
year of the date of the lease.

The lessee shall have one dredge la opera
tion within two years from the date of the 
Icumc. and one tlredge for each five ml lea 
within six years from such date. Rental. 
$V*i per mile "for first year, and $10 per 
mile for each *nbwequent year." Royalty, 
same aa placer mining.

Placer Mining In the Yukon Territory.— 
Greek, gulch, river and hill claims shall uot 
exceed SO feet In length, measured on the 
base line or general direction <4 the creek 

gulch, the width being from 1.000 to 
2.0110 feet. All other placer claliua shall be 
200 feet square.

tialme are marked by two legal posts. <me 
at each end. bearing notices, tin try must 

obtained within ten day*. If the « lain»
Is within ten miles of mining recorder's 
office. One extra day allowed for each ad
ditional ten mllea or fraction.

The person or company staking a claim 
nut*! itoid a free miner * ceatlflcate.

The dUrwcvrer of * new mine I* entitled 
to a claim )«f 1.000 feet In length, and If 
the party «-«wiaiats of two. 1.500 feet alle
ge! her, ou the output of which no royalty 

__ shall be charged, the real of the party or
dinary claim* only.

Kntry fee. $1«. Royalty at tbe rate *f 
two unit one half per cent, on the value of 
the g obi shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to lie |*iId to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant ef 
more than one mining claim on each .separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but the same 
miner may hold any numlier of claim* by 
purchase, and free miners may work their 
claim* In partnership by filing notice and 
Iaiylng fee of $2. A claim may lie abaa- 
doned. and .another obtained op tite wime 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice and 
paying a fee.

Wwrk must be done on a claim each year 
to thé'" value of at least SjOl).

A certificate that wwlt has Wen done 
tnu*t be otitnlned eu eh year; if not, the 
claim shall be deemed to be abandoned, 
and open to occupation and entry by a free

The bohadarle* of a Holm may be defined 
ntiaotutcty by having a waney made and 
publishing notice»' * the Yukon Oflkisl,
Ossctte. '

Hydraatic Mining. Yak on Territory.— 
Locution* suit « We for hydraulic mining, 
having a frontage of from oue to five miles, 
a ml a depth of one mile or more, may be 
leased for twenty year». prevWsd the 
gronndi has lieen pm*p»*vtt»d Uy the npptl- 
cant or hi* agent ; I* found to be unsuit
able for placer mining: and doe* not ln- 
clnde within It* boundaries any mining 
claim* alrchtly granted. A rental of $150 
for each mile of frontage, and royalty at 
the rate of two nnd one half per cent, on 
the value of the gold shipped from the Ter
ritory are charged. Operation* must be 
rtir’.menced within one year from the date 
of the lease, and not less than SÔ.Ontl must 
be expended annually. The lease exclude» 
all base metals, quarts and côât, nnd pro
vide* for the withdrawal of nnopernted 
land for agricultural or hqlldlng pur|K»*e«.

Petroleum.—All unapp roorl nt.-d d* ml mon 
Tan da In” MahlttibacTne" N«*f(Iiw«u»t TerrT 
torlt*» and within the Yukon Territory are 
■ to proapectlng^for petroleum, anti the 
Mln'eter mu y reserve for an Individual or 
company having machinery on the laud to 
be prospected, nn area of MO acre*. Should 
the pro*|>ector discover oil lu iwylug quan
tities. sad satisfactorily estuMIsh such dW 
•-every. an area not exceeding .640 acres. 
Including the oil well und such other laud 
as may w detiTtnlaed, will be sold t* the 
discoverer nt the rate of $1.00 an acre, sub
ject to royalty at euch rate as may be 
specified by order-In-council.

Department of the Interior, Ottawa, 
Sept.. 1903.

JAMES A. SMART.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

timid by Hickman-Tys Hardware U., W. B. Yrmwr * Go.. Nlcbollaa A

E VEl CNWim (M ! PM an. PIE not
Thn Lar$««tf Beat i»d Moat
•uoeefcfiful Bualneae School

lu British Columbia. OFFICE WOR1 
AND BOOKKEEPING Uogbt without taxi 
booka.

“Toe tears by eotag." Gregg abort hand, 
easy to learn and fastest to write.

DR. 8. D. POPE
Will establish a private lchool In the north 
end of the city at an early date in Jauu 
ary. 11MM. The cAurse of aludy will he the 
à* nie ns that prescribed for the public 
schools. Pupil* recel veil In nil grades. 
Arrangement* can be made for private 
SeHloe. I

Fog terms, etc., address 78 Bock Bay Are

“Creditors’ Trust feeds Act, 1911.'

Notice la hereby given that John Me- 
flwceny, of No. 81 Discovery street, In tbe 
City of Victoria, carrying on business as a. 
grocer at No. 177 Douglas street. In the 
nn me city, has by assignment bearing dale 
the 3rd day of December. It* 13, pursuant to 
the above Act, assigned stl l.la personal 
property, real estate, credit» ami effect» 
which may be seised and sold under execu
tion. ante Arthur Breachley, ..f v.. |* 
! let lev Hie street. In the aume city, tomaate- 
ekia merchant.

Dated this 4tb day of Deeem)K*r. l'.NS.
Y ATM ft J AYv 

... 22 Bastion HL. Victoria.
Solicitera for the Assignee.

r
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XMAS
PF12FUME
Exquisite Monday Psck»«e

1 «t um hare the opportunity of
showing you our Hne prtnrw rwwgw 
froui 2o ceaU to 16.06.

JOHN COCHRANE
I’ 11 KM l HT,

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

a. J. WALL.

Everything is now ready for Christmas.

hessI nggasag*»....
Windsor Grocery Company

UOVKRXMRXT 8T.
rtPPOfllTK POUT "I I " 1 ----------------------- -

AUCTION SALES
MCW APS MTHMtt»1».

W. JONES
Dominion Government Auctioneer,

Will Sell on ^ y

Wednesday. Dec. 23.N2B.au
AT Ü8 B«OAl> STBKBT, X

Japanese Porcelal
In Ten 8ct*. Cupe and Huuver», JFlowcr 
Taw*. Tea Tray*. etc.

Carvings
In Sandlewood, Ebony, Pearl Inlaid Tray», 
He.: 1 .acquêt Glove and Handkerchief
Boxes, etc. ; Toilet Drawing Caaeu; Furm- 
Isre, etc.

W. JONES,
1^,, 79|______ _____ ___Auctioneer.

SHORT NOTICE SALE.
AUCTION
- Y am tnutrnctrd by Mn. Trace to *t*H at 
240 Job neon street (near Cook),

Tuesday, 22nd December 2 p.m.
VAt.rjim.K AMT Al.d«»T NEW

FURNITURE
AND EFFECTS.

Conch. Oak Centre Table. Easel. Rattan 
Rocker* and Chain». Occasional < hair*. 
Drop-head Hewing Mechlue. Oak Bocken, 
lectures. Lace Curtain». Poles. Minds, 
Dining Extension Table. It russe!» and 

_ Tapeetry Carpets. Mulling. Rugs
U la Beware, Oak Bedroom Suite. Vt hlte 
Knamell. d Dresser and WusliaLuid, EMm 
Hied and liras* Bedstead, Dominion TIN Ire 
Mattresses. Hair Top Mattresses. Itlanket*. 
Hpcvadt*. Feather Pillows. Toilet Hots. 
Tapeetry Curtains. Oilcloth. Steel Cooking 
Range, with Warming Closet. Culinary 
1'tens its. Lawn Mower, Garden Hose, Tent, 
Garden Took. etc.

PILL-DOSED with nauueou». Mg purger», ____________ _________
prejudice people against pills generally. wANTKl>- Girl to help with work lu «Mil 
Dr Agnewis l.lveç^PtlD are revolutionising family: good wages. Apply 18 i aledonla 
the pill demand- they re *«> v'vrt»ant and j avenue
easy to take—the doses are small aud so I» 
the price. 10 cents for 40 doses, lllllous- 
asaa, Blok Headache. C>m»D|>atl^ dU- ; 
polled. W'orks like a « hunm Hold by Ju« k- 
s»m A Co. and Hall & Co.—63.

FOR HALE—Jersey <*©w.
g,N>d milker «lid butler

new mllchcd; 
maker; very.................... owner

JuleL 4 year* old: sptHlslly suitable for 
famUy 7ww. J Winw/Cotwood.

UOKN.
YCl^SO-lt Revelstoke. on Do. ldth. the 

wife of F. Young, of :i *••!».
MAHHI1H.

/ARR TVRXEOHS At ' l^'-ke oU V*- 
iii. », bï Rev. < . l.adner. William *» 
Carr aud Miss Hilda C. Tutnrbss.

DIMS».
CAXSKLL—At Kamloops, on Dec. 18th, K.

t'amiell. aged «4 years.
ANDERSON—At New Westminster, <n 

Dev 17th. Margaret A. Audersou, ag«*d

OAXT4 Cl XI S THE SECOND-A tuneful îànTata l,Ve,m«!,n,e. will be given by the 
First Presbyterian church Sunbath s< houl

Street. Tuesday evening, De«-. 32nd. Ad-

AKW AUX EHTtsrrWKM».

John McCnrrach
HKtttHANT TAILOR.

Has Removed
To HI* New Store lu the

MacGregor Block,
x„ II virw Strvvt, I,|.n"«i" I"1""1

'itft'.iTvMtftrtwg’ *• 
hU orders until Jau. J
lion of Overcoating, Hulling aud Tr»'ti*« r 
Ing; stylish »t • «“•' workmanship and first 
class trimming*.__________________________ __

XVK OFFER YOU our own cure gnen 
hams nt V'S*. n. turkeys ami geese lit 
tow cash price*. IloMit Livies, provi
sion». l aid Block. Douglas street.

PALMIST Will tell four present anil 
future, advice pertaining to bttsluesa 
undertaking*, pru#pvM Ing. mtwhig. *radeA. 
professions, studies, etc. Tliosi th"1 h“Y 
l»eeu t.rthe lady already have been 
ly benefited add recommend her highly 
fir her honest work. * P,£“talr*JV'L U\ 
not lam taught lee *,th[u n‘*, (W)
Office hours. U a. iu. to V p. m. >«. «*' 
Fort street, .

CUTLERYi
FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
—G ARYBRS '

lu cases and not ctuwL

Table Knives, Scissors, Razors, Pocket Knives,
At. a!] prices; also hanlwar* of every ’dcwrlption.

Nicholles & Rcnouf. Ltd..
Corner Tates And Broad Sts., Victoria, B. 0

OllMMll»

a*********. !

THE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOJT’HETli 
of the Congregational < Lurch hold a 
fam y fair In the < h>ir. h si hisdrisun to
morrow. Tuesdav. afternoon TTH .v wm

■ have it beautifully ....... 'rated stall or ar
Deles suitable for Christinas presents eti- 
Tea and < *ke served afternoon and even 
lug. Admlesion free.

Bleached Sheetings, Gray Sheetings, Bleached 
Cottons, Gray Cottons, Cantons, Ducks, Drills.

MJCAL ■CITAT* A HO IMOIBAWW.

LEE & FRASER-
REAL ESTATR AGENTS.

$2,500.00 Will purchase a level)- Five-Roomed Cot- * 
tnge, Beacon Hill; sewer connection, 
electric light. H. * C. water, etc- otfc' '

APPIeY O AND 11 TROUMOE AVENUE.

CAD Ç A l C CITY LOTS
rim JALE $iooeach.

On monthly installment*, $10.00 each (interest 4 per 
cent. only). Best of soil. Apply.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 Government Street.

COTTONS
Also io-4 and 11-4 Cotton Blankets.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA

‘SftffaiyiffOUA theatre.
..... I Tn.iK-r j ------------«Ï

THURSDAV, DEC. S«TH

Boxing Contest
«ETWBttN

Superior 

To All Others

Christmas Day.

The annual < "hr 1st nut* dMiatlouw "f nit 
kinds will bp thankfully melvod at the 
Hospital. If luti gdlSS donor* will kindly 
drop a pwtal mN »» Mr. R. J.uklu«m, 
thp bmw »ieward, hp wl|i « ud t" *»y *d 
dr PS* naiiipd and glgd!)\ tt*»*» fbargi* of »,»Jr 

gift».  ------------------------------ ------------~ ~*i II IIMI

Caesar Attelland Kid Krant
Also r. round i>r.-llmh.arr l-'t«vpn l»'-rt 

Griffiths. **f VI. tort*, and Tony Northflvld. 
,.f H. M. S. Grafton.

Prb-ps 7V.. 11 HI. and gallery.
S. tu* now mi sab* at thmtrv box oflke.

2 Dei. Hens.
This la a prpttlly furnished cottage, aud 

will be bn view Monday '/ lo 4 p. m.

Vf.'jI. Hardaker. Auctioneer

Scotch Bakery,
IOS Doj, Wrt.t. 

Chrl»tme* Cakee,
Plum Puddings, 

Scotch Short Bread.
The he«t In the city at lowct price*.Dallas Hotel

room AND BOARD Card of Thanks

E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

ror Sale By All First CUss Dealers
Give it a trial and yon*R uwver go back 

to tan 010 wooden ware.

INSIST ON GETTINGF.DDY’S

^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOe

..Money to Loan..
In sums from $250.00 to $25,000.00 
to suit, without delay, with least ex
pense and at lowest rates. .*.

James Mitchell, Agent for 
B.C.

A. W. JONES, 28 Fort
Street.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors, (
And AU Kinds of Building MiterUl^Go to

THE TAYLOR fylLL 00., LIMITED LIABILITY.
ttlbb, omcl ATO TARD». RORTO .X-TRRWMR*» •»., VICTORIA. 

r. O. BOX OR  '

At rwoMbl. r,IM during winter moot».

Booms En Suite or Slnftle
Heated with Hearn throughout.

Mr. G. F. Giles and Mr. Geo. Mead and 
family tender their ulneere thanks to many 
friend* f»r their sympathy and floral offer 
lugs lb their reeent bereavement.

A SAFETY RAZOR
A Splendid Gilt.

You can't cat* yonmelf. and the Razor 
lx easy to sharpen and keep in order.

We have them singly or In sot*; strop- i 
ping machine, strop and all complete,

Indiapemdble to travellers; noj trouble 
to shave on train or ship.

1 PQX’S, ?8 Government Street

FKKS03AL.

W A Allan- chief vlerk aud auditor for 
the White »*«*« & Yukon railway leaves ou 
the V. IV R. steamer fi-r XX bite Horne.
Mr* Allan will rilïiïB *Tttl irtm. aft.-r hnv 
ing-siH-nt two month* with her sidter. Miss 
L. Young, of Hill street.^

I». Maimlllau. Walter Wrlgleswovth uud 
A. *A. ' McRae. Vletorlans wuo have l*eeu 
attending qit»ll(-'«l and dental Institution* 
at Portland, ret ur mil on Hnturday for 
their Christ mu* holiday*.

• • •
Col. Holme*. J. I* Pemberton, S. Lelaer,

W C Nlvbol, A XVylde. O. XXevk*. Max 
lA^Uer, J. H. l‘off aud J. M Palluei were 
among the arrival* from Vancouver on 
Bator day evening., ^ e

F M Tweeille, ^manager of mihvs local 
ed eu Prim e** Ro.niI Island, was u pu*sen 
gcr North by the steamer Tee.i. lie was 
accompanied by hi» brother, Joseph
* lirs.' W. F. MH’ulliaigh returned on Fri
day from « trip which extruded to Houtbem 
ibwa. t hleago and Itokvtu. HUe has Iwcu 
absent several months.

A. Lang and XV. Haxteigleld were the 
«•uly Kitloon passenger» for X Ictorta on 
board the City of Puebla arriving from 
Han Francisco on Hatwrday.

1^ 11. Josepu. F. v. Hobbs and Stanley 
WiskI. of Hu a Juan/ were among th\: ar 
rivals from the XX cat Const by the j-tenmci 
MU* en City yesterday. They arc guest* at 
the Dominion. ■

W Tomlinson, a school teacher of < rof 
ton. I» Spending the Christ mu* vacation In 
the city. He Is registered at the lmmiuiou
**°Mlsa Sophie F. HlKeoek* returned on 
Friday from 4-bo Xornml school. X au couver, 
to spend her Xmas holidays nt home 

C. XX'. Wurtelv Was aiuôiu Un- passengers 
fnun Vancouver last evening by the steam
er Charmer.

Sir Chas. |1. TUpp«*r came over from the 
Mainland by the steamer Charmer iu*t

e1Hom Cant. Tat low. M. Y*. P . and Mr* 
'^Tatlow. arrlvi-d from Vancouver on Hntur-
*Livut. It- Lawson. R. N... came, vrer from» *- 
the Mainland on Huturday.

|> McDonald was auu.ug the passenger* 
from the West Coast ye.-terduy, and-Is re^ 
late fed at the Victoria,

C. j; Krb. of C|temalnus, 1* at the X ley
**a'.*J. McMurtrle, of Chemaluu*. and W. J. 
Ouinlan. of Duncan*, are iu the city. They 

* -he Victoria hotel.
T. Hcavey and son. of Port Town-

Very Fin®
ldLiqueü*

m " '
^esWatsS

OllfitLI

K»

DUNDEE.
* *

Dr L. i. «" no-j •••"• -..... ■
mud. are at the Dominion hotel.
' W J. Holden and .1. Devlin, travelling 
men of Toronto and Portland respectively, 
are guests at the Dominion hotel.

Mr and Mrs. Bd. Him* were auiinig the 
iwmeuger* fr«nn the Hound by the steamer 
Clallam on Hihurday.

UUEH8F.D HB WAS GUILTY.

Row Betwec: fieckhands Ventilated In the 
Police Court.

"I «on» I'm gellV. >>r "“™,r .l„l,K 
bliu mi lhv »<■».'' ««» rviily »f 
lmffvT In thv |k.I!vv i.mrt this mohn 
Ing whim M.elalr.fv Hall rmirt lhv vUnrgv 
<4 aw*nil nrvfvrrvd «gainst him. Thv vn*v 
««« thv ui.ah.tt .if hn «Itvrv.tlon hvtwvvn 
lhv .rvnwA ne» Hvrhvrt lltahun. Iloth ar. 
fl. vLbaml- -ui thv Charuivr and wvt* l»«* 

down through, nhf vf thv hntvhvv 
Thor qnhrrvllv.l a. to thv partlruUr h»tvh. 
aud Ituffvv l.tt.lvd hi. a.t 0.1 Ill-hot. a h~v. 
Th- l.llvr at onvv Tgjd au tnformalloiv 

-:3o,..aiua guilty. Imffvy w«. Snvd ,. 5U ta- 
gftvvn .t.r*- hnltrllMtninvnt. 1 ha*, t tmgvr. | 
I/ »•« ttnvd *at or vnv month . Iiuitrlta.u 
mv'nt for ItlVklng thlvkvu* «IKv Thv 
erttavt-oHon wit* uudvrtakvn at thv lintthnvv I 
Jy A. Thvrv wvrv tlu-diargtg
2» onv vf thi-m rm. withdrawn. -------- -

"^VJNSBAVCO''

VALUE.
SOLE AGENTS

UNTIL XMAS
WE ARE GIVING

10 Per Cent.
DISCOUNT ON ALT.

BOYS'

Suits * Overcoats
All New Goods and of Guaranteed Qualities.

W. & J. WILSON
Clothiers, Matters and Furalshers. 83 6everament St.

'1

The Mayoralty
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

?

To tho-Eloetore of the City 
of Victoria i

Ladle, and Gentlemen:
I beg to announce that 1 am a candidate 

for the office of Mayor for the ensuing 
year, and respectfully solicit y«mr vote* 
and Influence at the vomlng election.

CHAS. E. REDFERN.
0-000000000

l ..Union Made.

WATSON’S
PURITY,

To the Electors of the City o^ 
Victoria.

Ladle, and Oentiemvn:
1 beg to Announce thnt I will be a - 

camHdate nt the cumin* election for the 
office of Major for the eneuiug rear, and 
roapcctfttlly solicit your notre and In- 

fluence.

G. H. Barnard
To thi Electors of South Ward.

Ladle* and Gentlemen:
I beg to announce that 1 will be a candi 

date at the c*»mlhg election for tjie office 
of Alderman for the ensuing year, and re
spectfully solicit your vote* and Influence 
at the coming election.

JANES A. DOUBLAS-
Fairfield road.

Overalls, Jumpers, 
Jackets, Pants, 
Shirts,
Waiters’ Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc, Etc., Etc.

Factory, Bastion 
Square.

! TURNER, BEETON 
& Co., Ltd.

Wholesale Merchants, 
Victoria, B. Ç.

TO THE ELECTORS OF SOUTH WARD

Ladle, and Orntleraan:
I beg to announce mjaelf ta * codMat. 

for Aldvrm.o .t thv forthvomlng ' lv.-tlnn. 
and roogvctfullr oollclt goer rote aod Jodu-

”” B. 8; ODDV.

EVERLASTING 
FLOWERS

In Greet Varletj, at

STEWART’S
GRANITE AND MARBLR WORKS, 

Coe. Tatoa end Blanchard ate

~x


